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the weaker frame of woman finds eqnelltvl under these points eomss a thlok doublsThe Oldest mi rilaTer Pnb-- ley, Htnghamv Boston, Mass., XT. 8. A.
Do yon know anything about Hlngham,
Boston, Maas , Jasjtr' , -

HOWE :

": BDITOKIiL HOTKS.

TheCtarof Batsla Is knswn to fee

brave man.' He plays the cornet. -

Bev. Bam Bettls, cowboy evangelist, thus
snms np the results of his resent revival at
Bay City, Michigan: ' I had over 8.000 con-

versions, 1,258 old topers signed the pledge,
$868 waa raised fox expenses, $500 clear
for Sam, and 6,000 people were fed free
meals." ',' t ' "

Ths friends of General Booth, ths head
of the Salvation Army, are getting ready

celebrate the fiftieth annivaisary of his
conversion, which occurs this year. Ha
will he presented with a Jubilee thanksgiv-
ing present of $80,000. Next month there
will be an International Salvation Army
cohgret a in London in recognition of the
event. And the Gsneral proposes to finish
the celebration by personally conducting a
jubilee salvation campaign In America,
adding a thousand officers to the Army and
starting variona new enterprises oonneoted

BnUHatMERTl ON THIS TIMOIUMQ
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'I lULLtA UAsaUM lUHi POWDERPleases the taste of the critical oonnoia-eeu- r.

No artificial process can enhance
ita value. Natcrb alone ean Improve it.
It ha always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobaooo combined
with a fine East Habttobd Coraionour
Wbappkr, which Improves - Its burning
and qualities, is carefully se
looted, made up by nrst-ola- Band

- "" ' Wuaswiii liitin

JUDGES CAVE OIOAB,
And approaches the Absolute Pxbfiotioh
for which I Solicit a Tbtal.

P. D.
Direct Importer of VueUa Havana Tobacoo and

Manufacturer of Clgara,
Corner State and Wooeter Street,New Haven, Ct.

NEW SHIRKS

TETSN
The People's Dry Goods Store.

Bargain

Prices on this Day that
You Can't Find on

Any Other Day.

25 Discount
Upon this Saturday (one day
only) we shall deduct twenty-fiv- e

per cent, from the marked

price of every Ladies' and
Misses' Jacket in our Cloak

Department.
Bear in mind, please, that

this includes all our new

spring goods the fashionable
Covert Cloths and Clay Diag-

onals, etc.

Also thatyou have a full
line of sizes to choose from.

This offer is bona fide.

3cissors.
Your choice from our case of

Scissors on Notion counter, Sat-

urday only 21" or any s'ze- -

Regular prices, 25c, 40c. and
50c. Kvery pair warranted.

These are regular goods, not
a job lot.

"pn Perfumes For
Only
Saturday,

2.2C.
Per Ounce.

ig Wove Jjargain
Ladies' 4-- Glace Kid select

colors and new embroidery.
This would be a hummer at

$1.00. Saturday only for "c- -

HOWE&
Stetson.
J9ka - "1

Sheds
light
in
every

Bon Ami
THE MODERN CLEANER

Cleans ...
Mirrors, Windows,

Metals, Paint,
Marble, Pots, Tins,

without a scratch.

District ot New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

Hav 3. 18M. f
ESTATE of SUSAN 8IMPKINS, late ot New

In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at
tested, wktnm saia time, wui oe aeDarrea a r
covery. All persons Indebted to said estate a
requested te saake Immediate payment to

GEOBQEK. BAILEY,
my 2dlw Administrator.

ARE NOW READY.
French MADHA8, English OXFORDB, Scotch

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WABH

BILKS. For Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

SHIRTS) for Ladles' and Children's WAI818

and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

Tbe NEW PEARL GREY. The
Famous London Tan at Si. 35.

GLOVES Fowne'a Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"SVELBECK," the finest Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" TieB and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and
"Don Juan" Ties and Fourin-Hand-

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven House

Sole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

&umtxou.
MECHANICAL DBAWING,

PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,
ITO.

F. B. HONEY, 179 Church street.
Hartford office, 853 Main street. Address let-ter-s

to New Haven office. aulsly
DESSATJER-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
781 Chapel Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, OUrion-ett- e.

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants received dally from )S to I and 4 to 6

pi aS8tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

DOYOU WANT
Your Garpts BiiMeii

The Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.

X.ACE CURTAINS
Ot the finest qualities cleaned without

injury. We are especially fitted
np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Hen's Snlta and Overcoats, Ladlea'

Dresses, etc

L4.TJNDEBING
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

645
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.
Telephone 854-- 2 and 3.

FERRY STILL LUDSI
The Latest Society Fad,

TRIED ICE CREAI.
Served from 8 until 4 and 7 until 11 p. m.

ONLY,
' " AT

Ferry's Bakery and Cafe,

46 to 50 Church Street.

HEAT

Steam or

ALSO
Driven

class work
al attention

llshed In O g Icctlcnt,
THE CARRINGTO t :r BLI8HIHG 00
DftUVaWBD BY Qakrv . 1st rsm Off 15

Canrs a Week, a lfareat,$3
roa Sac Hobthsv ' $6 Tan
Sams Tsaura srv 1Iah

iM3i.aa copilot tubkk eurn.
AU letwrs aad ttxruliie. la regard to surawrtp-Uoa- s

ov Blatters ot business should be addreaaud

TltJB JOTJBNAL ANet COimiSllv
New Haven. Const.

- toRsnet. -

We cannot accept anonynaona or retim releet
ed oommnnloarinns la all eaaesthenameor the
writer will be required, mot for pntallcatloa, bat
aa a guarantee of irood tmitl

Bttuatmoa, Waata, Rent, and other amall ad-
vertisements OasCeni a Worsl emoh Inser-tJo-a.

Five cents a word for a full week (seven
tlmea).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, f1.20; each auhaeqrwnt Insertion 40 easts;
one week, $S.S0: one month, f10; one year, 90.

Obituary notices, la prose or versa, IS cents
per line. Notices of Blrtna, Marriages, Deaths
and Fuaerala, GO cents each. Local aotloea U
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be anobjee-tkmable-

and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

DJwoannta On twoiaahaa or more, one month .and over, 10 per cent.; on four Inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per oent. -

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
ISPOBUSHSD

Evsny Thdbsdat Moan lira,
""

Single Copies 6 cents.

WILL NOT SWAP.
The Register's attitude toward pottage

is ons of the finest sttitndes it has ever
struck, and it has strnokr good many.
Nothing nobler or more inspiring has been
esn in this region since a certain small

boy walked deliberately away from a hole
in the fence around the base ball grounds.
The Register announoes that It will
not swap Its sonl for a mess of pottage-Thi- s

declaration doesn't mean what similar
declarations - nsoally mean. Ordinarily
when this attitude is taken toward pottage
the idea is that pottage is poor stuff. Bnt
in this case this is not the idea, and
tbe nobility . of the Beglster's attitude
oan only be fully understood by realizing
its appreciation of pottage. It is the
strength of Its desire for pottage and the
value it places on it that are the measure
of the glory of Its renunciation of any In-

tention to make the swsp. Pottage seems
good to it, and it has , been in
eager pursuit of it. Bat now, right
in the stress of appetite and the beat of
the chase, it stops, strikes a heroic atti-
tude and declines to trade. The fact that
no pottage seems to be in sight Just now
doesn't detract from the quality of
the fine performance. Indeed, the
absence of the pottage heightens
the effect and mekes the Beglster's
attitude the only conspicuous thing in the
splendid scene. As there is no pottage
visible either in the foreground or back-

ground it cannot be accused of declining
to swap because the pottage is sour. No,
the performaxca is purely Ideal and

ft
moral. The Begleter refuses to swap
Its wal for that perfect pottage aronnd
which its lmsglnatlon'bar wo" long f
and lovingly lingered, and which has come
to seem to it aa desirable aa water in the
deaert. Hats off, therefore, to the Regis-
ter. Ic has exhibited pure self-deni- and
lofty morality. And if the pottage of Its
desire and its dreams ever" does come into
Its sight we have no fear that it will
weaken. Its struggle is over, and it will
henceforth Btand as firmly as doth the
West rock which it discovered awhile ago.

As ths incident will surely become his-
toric

is
ws hope it will not be suffered to

grow old before it is made the subject of
appreciative treatment by some painter
who oan set it forth aa it should be set
forth. A refusal to swap with nothing in
sight to awap for is a highly ideal subject
for a painter, but It is a worthy one.

A BOLD COUMTM V.
Little is known about New Zealand In

this part of the world, but that country is
the tcene of the boldest and moat progres-
sive is

experiments in legislation and govern-
ment that are being made on the face of
the earth. A report from Consul Conolly
at Anekland tells about some, of them. He

says that in 1890 the people showed their
displeasure at the manner in whioh the af-

fairs of the country had been conducted by
defeating tbe government which, with
slight ohanges, had ruled tbe country
through the borrowing period, and also
through the era of unexampled depression.
The power of labor was now felt for the
first time in the history of New Zealand

politics, owing to ths abolition of plural
voting and property qualification. An era
of land and labor legislation was lnauiur
ated which, for boldness of conception,
practical extoatlon and broad and enlight-
ened progretslveness, has not been equalled
by anyoountry in modern times. The consul
makes references to only a few of the sots

against what he terms unscrupulous pro- -

motors of worthless schemes and oompan
les which inflicted irreparable loas. One
of these made the directors, and promoters
of such undertakings collectively and indi
vidually liable to the shareholders, and ef-

fectually stopped the formation of worth'
lees Institutions, whioh had hitherto flour
ished at the expense of the people. Another,
the Employers' Liability aot, afforded pro
teotlon to labor, both as to wages and re
sponsibility in case of iojary. The Facto'
ries aot did away with poorly lighted and
uncleanly kept workrooms, provided gov
ernment inspectors to enforce its rolee,
and prescribed that persons of oertain ages
ahonld hot work more than four and a half
houra withont an interval for a meal, and
had similar provisions. Other legis-
lation has been accomplished, and
though many of the laws have been char
aoterlzed aa socialistic and revolutionary,
they are all said to be working admirably
and giving general - satisfaction. There
has been no attempt to tear down estab
llshed interests, but to elevate . the oondt
tion of the masses by piscina within
their reach education - and material
prosperity. The State la looked to to
do almost everything. It ia expected
to form roads and build bridges in
ths country, to find remunerative occupa-
tion for ths unemployed, as well as to
support asylums, hospitals and charitable
Institutions for the aged, poor and the
helpless and infirm members of society.
It owns and operates the railroads of the
colony, the poetofiioes and telegraph and
telephone lines, out of whioh there ia mads
a considerable annual profit that goes to
swell ths genersl revenue, thereby re
lieving taxation to that extent Then
ia also government life lnauranoe
department which enters Into spirited
competition for business with both local
and foreign -- companlse. - There -- is also-- a
government savings bank, which, with ths
inaurauoe department, yields a handsome

I""? .
on th. ooH.psrattTS principle,

nndsr government direction, and the sys
tem has given great satisfaction,

It will be ourlous if ths making-ove- r of
the world has really begun in New Zsaland.
It is sextain that what may be progress ta
nourishing them jaat bow. i

"Hully gee!" murmured Tommy Offen--
spank softly to himself, standing before
tbe armless woman at ine aims museum
In open-m- o ulhd wonder. TWe s kind

larva mother w't a feller c'uld take soma
comfort la hevtn'." Buffalo Courier.

row of tissue naosr fringe la sevsral ool
on. This rings conceals tbs armhols
nd the edge of ths jersey about the neck.

Ths little tronssrs are made in the same
way, ft pair of under-drawe- rs soaking the
foundation. The cap ia aa exact Imitation

a French bon-bo-n package, and la made
aronnd a roll of eotton.

Of attire that la eseenttallv aseful and
not aspectally designed for display, eorda--

roy suits mads wltn knee Dreeoaes ana a
Norfolk jacket ere serviceable and pretty
for eight year old bays. Let tbe oordnroy
be a dull dust color, give to the boy ft wide
leather belt to match and an oon leather
oap of the same eolor, fasten the knee
breeches lust below the knee with leather
straps and bnokles like the belt, and be
win agree wltn yon tbat tne ng la ft -- nrsi
rate one for real boy like rae "

JTOinalla. -

BODfilV.

Bound to be sold: A book Truth.
SheJaok kissed stabs! last night and

aheerled. He Why did shs cry! She
For more, I suppose. Exchange.

A ohemlat ssys wood can be made palat
able and nouriahtng. Tlsn't the kind of
board wa are hankering after, however.
Texas Sittings.

Walter Will yon take tea or coffee!
Actor I el way e take coffee becaare- - It
settles. Manager I prefer tea because

draws. Hallo.
It takes ft msn with good deal of influ

ence with himself to do something he
doesn't want to and doesn't have to, be
cause be ought to. fuck.

"What was at the bottom of that fight
between Thompson and Jtmpsonl"

"Jlmpson wss till Thompson waa pulled
off," Indianapolis Journal.

Amateur theatricals (Jeune Premier)
say, old man, have you got the stags

frlghtJ Heavy villain No. I think aba's
in her dressing room. Boston Horns Jour
nal.

Scribbles hangs around ths postoffioe
from the time shs opens until she closes
lately." "Yep: waltln' fer the returns."
"lis ain't turned politician, is net' "Mor;
poet." Buffalo Uonner.

Ldy purchaser Will yon guarantee
tbat this parrot will not swear I

Bird seller Why, no, ma'am, not unless
I know what kind of a family It is going
into. Nsw York World. ' -

Notwithstanding the prisoner was still
drunk, be begged the ledge to let him go.
"But I can't discharge yon." argued the
judge: "Why not?" pleaded tbe prisoner;

ain't 1 loadedrUutoago Tribune.
Just - look at the color of this water,

Why, it's not fit to drinkl" said an indig-
nant guest to tbe waiter of a hotel in n,

Texas. "Dat's whar yon is foolin'
yerse'f. Hit's de glass what's dirty."-Texaa

Sittings.
"Now," said ths teacher, who wss defin

ing the meaning of "sulolde," "If 1 should
tsks a largs dose of arsenlo whst
would yon call met" "A champ," cried
Johnny, with that eagerness to impart
knowledge whioh ia characteristic of ths
bright young mind. Chicago Beoord.

He (reading paper) Here's a note about
an accident at White's house. The servant
girl put some gunpowder in the fire, and
she was blown through the roof. She (sym-
pathetically) Poor lira. White has so much
trouble with her girl 1 They are always
leaving her without giving notice. Town
Topics.

TALES OFTEN TRAVELERS.

Models and Masks.
BT XDGAB L. WAXSMAN.

"
Copyright, 1894. All rights reserved.1

In the anolent quarter of the city of Al
giers, not so far from the dismantled cita-

del, or Kaabah, but that its evening shad-
ows fell upon tbelr abode, and atill near
enough to the great mosque of Djtmsa si
Keblr for the muezzin's morning and even-

ing salutation to the faithful to gather for
prayers to be heard, two artists had figu
ratively pitched their tent among tbe
Arabs for a winter's study of Moorish
scenes and life.

Not altogether figuratively had their
tent been raised. They had fonnd a little
habitation in one of the shadowy streets,
off the Rae Porte Neuve, in which lounged
and snored their two servants and
stored their belongings, but which, after
their artiste' curiosity as to detail bad been
gratified, becsms so dark and prison-lik- e

that they had transferred their actual hab
ltation to the open terrace above.

Here, underneath a gaily-colore- d awn
ing, they woiked and ate and slept, and,
in time, grew to be familiar objects to tbe
Moorleh women npon the outstretching
teriaces about them, who, as the months
slipped by, became less heedful of their
bslk-hldde- n charms and often, as If un-

guardedly, favored the young and excel-

lently behaved . Infidel with tantalizing
glimpses of beauteous face and form.

These artists were Harry Oasseleartb, an
Englishman, and Jaok Madder, an Ameri-
can. Casaelearth waa a figure painter;
Madder a landscape artist. Tbey had
studlsd In Paris together; both had gained
exoellent repntatlons for their work; and
ties of keenest sympathy held them close-

ly together. These were the genuine
friendship whioh had grown out of equal
enthusiasm and fidelity, in their vocation
and the accidental and perhaps more Im-

portant bond of being betrothed to sisters.
The latter bond had a somewhat ourlous

origin. From motives of economy tbey
hsd occupied a studio together in Paris.
One morning while at their work they
were "surprised by the entrance of five
American ladlea.

"Executed from theaame model ld

Madder under his breath to his friend.
But a perfeot model and wonderful ex

ecution 1" rejoined Casselearth, Inviting the
ladies to seats.

Tbe five ladies mlaht haveleen taken
for sisters, ranging from twenty-fiv- e years
of age to sixteen or thereabout; and they
were so frank and engaging in tbelr man
ner, so winsome In their type of beauty
and ao in their directness
and modeaty of speech, that the oompan'
ion artists were at ones aglow with enthu
siasm and interest.

We have been directed here In the
hope of securing exoellent portrait;" said
the elder of the ladles pleasantly. "I
wish a portrait of each of my daughters."

"ITour daughters, madam!" began Mad
der after the floe manner of the French.
"Tour sisters, I should rather presume!"

We should prefer the compliments on
canvas;" replied the lady quietly but en-

gagingly; whereupon both tbe artiste ejac
ulated, ' Oh!" "Ahl" "Exaotiyl" or some
thing of tbe sort, in a confused wsy
Harry Oaaselearth was Introduced as the
portrait painter; and Mrs. Manley, before
leaving the studio, had arranged for por-
traits of Mlaa Harriet Manley and the
Hisses Edith, Emily and Cecil Manley, at
a price which left the artists somewhat
dazed and bewildered upon the ladles' de
parture.

"i'oia is pore gooa luesv sssaasrr m
yon know what it will do for us, old
bojt"

"I know what it has dons for me el
ready, Harry," replied' Madder moodily.
"I'm a goner tms timer

"Not not tbe second one; not
Edith, Jack!" asked OasselearUi In evi
dent trepidation.

"No; the eldest, Harriet. I won't soon
forget her name."

"Nonsense, Jsckl This won't do for
either of us. - What I meant was tbat
this twenty-fiv- e hundred franca will lust
give us that glorious winter we have
been praying for in Algiers. Fonda are
getting low all aronnd, Madder. I'll do
these portraits In six weeks' time, sura.
Then, by November, wall be off for the
White otty with tbe swallows!"
- "You're a grand fellow. Harry! . Won
der who they are, anyhowt"
. "Oh, boom of your enterprising, title-hunti-

coantrywoman, no doubt. Let
me tee. Hare's the order book and ad
dressee. TJm m-- 'Must be done at the
earliest possible moment.' Of eonrse.
That 'settles It. Amsrloane Pashl Zlpl

Bang 1 vrosrea oy --

jars, avnoioon Stan

la earning power with thfatrongermnsoa- -

isr frame ot ths mssouiine ompetif or.
Wsgs winning capacity being equal why

should not wages be equal! It Is stated
that there is a tendency toward general
level in the wages paid to operatives of
both aexss for tbe sum general class of of
work, and that the indksetione are tbat
some time women will bet able to compete
with men for employment on fully eqaalterms. But these Indications are not so
marked as to make It apparent tbat the
mlllenlnm Is near at hand,

By many employs! tbtr woman worker
Ceuosen as ft matter of , economy.. Her
skill and faithfulness mat be sppreclated,
but such appreciation Is iot shown by an
increase of salary. A rasper startling in-
stance of such eoonoznldai management
comes to us from Vlotorlavj Australia. At
two hundred railroad sessions there wo-
men have been substitute for. men, the
result being saving at .thirty thousand
pounds s year In salary! Whereas ths
average salary paid to station master was
one hundred and fifty pounds year, the
station mistress receives

' only twenty
pounds. .

It ia not claimed that they are careless
and incompetent; no doubt the atstions are
brighter and tidier jfhsn afar before, and
the accounts just aa kept, but,
being women, they must content them-
selves with lees than one-sixt- h Of the
amonnt tbat would be paid to man. ..

There is ons wsy in whioh women msy itbe able to bring np the average of women's
wages,, and it is an excellent way although
it will take some time to aooompllab it.
It la for each one, no .matter how em-

ployed, to do her own work as well as aha
possibly can, putting into it all tbe energy
and skill that ahe possesses. Her thor-
oughness and faithfulness will bi aurs to
tell, after ft time. If it doee not con-vin-

her particular employer tbat she is
dessrving of a higher rate of payment, I
shs is making a reputation for capability.
building np eharaoter. and advancing the
whole general stsndara of women's work.
To such a worker, a better position is
si most certain to be offered; if through
atrange mischance it ia not, shs has lost
nothing and gained much, both for herself
ana ror otners.

"opposite qualities
Among tbe curiosities of advertising

may be reckoned the following, which ap
peared net long ago In the columns of a
provincial English newspaper!

--"A lady, young, pretty, clever and poor
desires to make ths acquaintance of gen-
tleman possessing the opposite qualities.
Objeot, ft happy marriage."

It will be seen that what, this , lady de
sires in a husband ia that he shall he old,
ugly (In the English sense), stupid and
rich.- - It Undoubtful if she finds him.
What man is going to acknowledge that be
is old and nomeiy ana 1 tupld, especially if
he ia rich, even to sain a pretty and witty
young wife! Or if he did, is 1c reasonable
to suppose thst either would find happi-
ness in such a marriage! Snoh manifest
absurdities lead ns to believe that the ad
vertisement was intended for a joke, or
else that the lady waa not quite so clever
as she professed to be.

It is safe to say that people who are
"olever" (In the English sense) never ad-
vertise in this way. Even to advertise for

correspondent, ta say nothing about ft

hosband, Is the silliest thing that girl
can do, and in many cases It is absolutely
disastrous. Undesirable acquaintances,
blackmailing and defamation of character,
with real deterioration of oharaoter, come
out of this most foolish correspondence
with strangers.

To few ia It given to eaoape nnln j ured,
as did a young lady in oiroumstanoes of
which the writer was cognizant. Shs oame
one evening to some friends, ft young mar
ried man and hla wife, asking for ths use
of their postoffice bor. She wished to ad-
vertise for correspondents, of course un
der an assumed name, and dared not use
the family box. EUr friends tried to dis-
suade her. bnt their warnings were una
vailing. Life in the village was dead-
ly dull she should stagnate she
should die. she knew she should, if
something didn't happen. It would all be
In fan, and she wss snre no harm would
come of It. At last her friends yielded to
her entreaties, the box waa lent, the adver-
tisement waa Inserted, and in few days
the gentleman bronght to his home a
budget of letters for which ths lady called.
She read them all aloud before ahe left the
house, and discarded all but the very few
she thought bright enough to answer. Tbe
fun went on for soma months, bnt
the correspondence soon narrowed
down to the letters of one man
who wrote in a very droll and witty
style while being perfectly respeotf uL His
lettere were read to her friends, Wltn
shrieks of laughter from all three, and
many times the wits of three were bronght
to bear npon suitable answers to these
brilliant effusions. "I told you there'd
be no harm In lt,"the girl would often ssy,
triumphantly, "and there is no end of
lani"

She became quite anxious to meet her
nnknown correspondent, and then, in some
way his identity became known to her. To
say that she was vexed is putting it mildly.
She went borne wroth, put alter some con
slderatlon had the graoe to return and for-
give her mischievous friends. .. .

"I might have known U the time that It
was you two acamps." abe eald.

They had pnt tbelr heads together over
the composition of tbe letters; the young
msn had oopied them and sent tnem to
the nearest large city, whence they event
ually returned to the very room in which
they were written.- "How yon have deceived me. yon arch'
traitors!" she exclaimed. "How you could
laugh so ovsr your own letters, and thsn
help me to reply to them, 1 don't see,
unless you are thoroughly versed in da
pllclty. Obi It's unbearable. And now
you've ahattered my idol I At leaat it
might have been an idol If It had time to
grow." And then she forgsvs them again.
and they ate the ice cream of peace togeth-
er, and all waa over.

But, as haa been remarked before, it ie
not given to everyone to escape so well.
A girl who begins such a oorreepondenoe
may be youog and pretty and thoughtless
and innocent, bat tbe one-t- whom she
writes may be, and generally la, "possessed
of the opposite qualities." And then
there's danger danger!

Hilary.

FASHION HOTE8.

Ltvlna; Sweets.
Nothing pleases the youngsters better

than a masquerade, but when the worry of
getting op a ooetnms is considered the
children have more fun than the parents.
For some tlms the oreps papers lately put
npon the market have been mueh need for
thess little fancy dresses that are to last
only an evening. A step further employe
the orackly fancy paper, and a delightful
nse to which it may be pnt le shown in the
picture. The costume carries out the idea
of a French Bon Bon. The picture makes
a description almost unnecessary, but It
should be explained that in making the
paper is laid over oheese cloth, and both

aM Ik "

are eat together. Tbe foundation of the
bodloe la a little Jersey witnont sleeves.
The fancy papet with its cheese oloth lin-

ing Is adjusted so loosely that It goes on at
the earns time ss the jsrssy. Between the
points of ths fancy paper are est points of
ialnglase paper in red 01 green, and from

"Surel Lovely eld spot. KUA, nine
blood there. They're evidently some
body, if they are Yankees, aa yon Bri
tons call as, Harry." -

"Somebody. Maddarl A should xemarzl
never saw five ao floe woman together

In one place in all my life. By jmlI'd marry tbe whole family If I aoaU
just for models, Jack. Besides, I never
saw such a sweet, good look la woman's
eras as glowed from that Edith ManlsT-sl- "

"Why, didn't jou notlos Harrieftl
Now It seemed to me there waa a per-
feot radlaaoe ot calm and tender stead-faatna-

in here. Harry. T& Paint that
girl's form for a Venus, and her face for a
OecilU'a, if I were you!"

The two artists here turned and faced
each other for a aaosssns with a paxated
look whioh gradually relaxed into an al-

most ludicrous smile. Tbsy nodded their
heads for a little, when Oaasslearth said
with a algh,

"Jack, these portraits will be our ruin.
We are in the earns boat tola time."

"I'm afraid we are, Harry; and In a
boat that won't float into the right port
either!"

Oh. well. we'll winter with the ewal--

lows, oonteBfpHter-Tn- S Hoortsh biauMss
and forget what can't be hoped for;" re-
turned Oasseleartb cheerily; when they
returned with extraordinary quiet to their
work.

The sittings were rapidly given and
the four portraits were brought along to-

gether famously. The charming Mrs.
Manley and ber attu more- - --cnaimiug
daughters Invariably eame to the studio
tosether and their ortssnoe grew to be a
Doaltlve Inspiration to the tiro artiste.
This oame not only from the oertain
thouoh nnsnoksn sttaohment whleh '

gradually developed between the elder
daughters and ths artiste, but from ths
sympathetic appreciation by all the ladles
of complete ana Incomplete work within
the studio.

There were many charming interiors and
grouping of Normandy and Brittany peas-
ants from the brush ot Oasseleartb, with
several Breton ooait studies, vallsy land
scapes and forest scenes, by Madder; and
while the work on tbe portralta waa pro-
gressing the latter artist had In hand a
fine canvas. "The Pillar Stones of Oar- -

nac"
The etmnoeUlon of the picture waa re

markable. Far to tbe left and south
steamed the red roof-peak- s of Cam so
Beyond, the far reaching land-ar- of Qui-ber-

and the steely-blu- e sea, with attreak
of light npon the watery horizon, carrying
the perspective marveloualy. Sweeping
aronnd to the right and to the northwest
waa a aavase. moor-fringe- d coast. Before
von. to an Infinite distance aoroaa a wind-

whipped waata, atretohed the upright
groups of the weird Druldio relics of the
past. A oioee, aarxerung say waa oroun
to the riant with black and rolling olouda
One felt the very wind whistling among
tbe pillar atones grewsomeiy. it seemea
to sbske the Moorland brambles wildly.
It beat the stunted firs until thsy tossed
along tbe northern horizon edge like the
manes of chargers spurred to conflict or to
flight; and over the latter, low, jagged
clonda aweDt on furiously, aa If tremen
dous wralth-hoat- a of pagans old were re
entering their tenantleea piaina to re on
cnnv their diear and voiceless land.

Mra. Manley and her daughter Harriet
sat before this cloture for hours. One
day aa the artist was touohing up ths
ghostly pillar stones Mrs. Manley gave a
little exclamation or protest ana aiarm.
Harriet's hand almost aa quickly touched
ber arm, but ths artist, sensitive In bis
work, instlnotlvely turned and confront
ed them Wltn a Iook 01 anxiety ana aim
BIT.

"I beg ycur pardon," aaid the lady
with a Genuine tone of apology; "bnt I
am dteDlv interested in your paintings.
So is Harriet. Some of yout forest eosnee
are veritable Troyona."

Jack Madder flashed to the roots ot his
hair.

"So deeply Interested, indeed, that you
must permit me to ssy you are giving your
(Jarnao Its ons false note."

Jaok stepped back from his picture and
examined It ruefally. Hs would hsve
painted a Hlngham garden or Boston's eld
Sonth church in tbs foreground if it would
have pleaaed the two women behind him;
for be bad aeen tbe look of anxloua solici-
tude tbat bad crept Into the daughter's
face as shs touched her mother's arm.

"Point it ont, Mrs. Manley. It shall
certainly be corrected."

"Tbe llaht Is too blah on those Druldio
stones in ths foresround. Wbyl Because
under your lowering, close sky, those pa-
ean relics Harriet and I have seen them.
Mr. Madder ehould be quite dark; the
darkest Dray yon can put on canvas. Tour
fores-roun- should remain In almost a twl
llaht. That would be trne to the condi
tions von are endeavoring? to deplet, Be
sides It glvss intensity to the tremendous
expression of elemental power and feeling
to be conveyed, wniie neigntening tne
magnificent effect of your almost limitless
perspective oentering In tbe far thread of
light npon tne aea."

With a few strokes of hla brush the ar-

tist had toned down tbs high lights into
subtle shadowy grays.

"Grandly done I" cried Mrs. Msnlty.
Ton will become a great artist, Mr. Mad

der."
Ths ladies left the studio, Harriet smll

log baok a winsome look of approval at
the painter among hla gray a. He pnt
aside the brashes and oame to where tbe
portrait painter was working with ths
greatest rapidity upon Miss Edith's face.

Harry," he aald. "ibeae ladles are
revelation in womankind to me. 1)3 you
know that lady of faahion baa just saved
my 'Oarnscr"

"Not a whit more remarkable than what
Miss Edith lust accused me of 1"

fhat yon were madly in love with the
original of the portrait. Ham fworse than that!" answered Uael- -

earth with a groan. "I would have dtfied
any Parisian painter to discover that great
little trick of mine of- - Tubbing in' my
high lights with white. Over a wet c.nvsa,
with my finger, for fine oreature-moldln-

and yet Edith oame up to thla picture with
a aauoy, screwing motion ot her pretty
noser at tbe dimple In the face on tbe can

remarking, wonderfully Oe porce
lain effects, Mr. Uasseleartb!" And then
with a smearing motion of her little band
in front of her face, 'Where do you use
tbe brusbr And tben, tun, on, you ar
lists are ennnlngl' Jack, I thought for
moment I'd so through the floor I"

Confound it, Harry! I believe any ons
of thoee women oonld come here and out- -

paint na botbl" With which Mr. Jck
Madder returned gloomily to ble pagan
rulne of uarnao.

A few daya later the last alttlnga, pro
longed under various pretexts aa far as
possible by tbe artists, bad been given.
Tbe backgrounds, the finishing touches
and the drying were all that remained to
be done. Tbe ladles bad called; pleasure
and gratification had been expressed over
the work; payment for tbe portralta bed
been made; and after direction had been
siven for tbelr oaalng and atoraoe, the la
dles, with the kindliest leave-takin- gs had
departed.

The two artists were still standing there
together as if bslf dstermlned to follow
their fair patrons, whan they heard the
rapid pattering of feet along the hallway.
Ia a moment mora Emily and Cecil Man-le- y,

tbe graceful hoydens of tbe party, ap-
peared almost breathleaa at the doorsray.

They ware as a eninlng ehatn of llaht
reaching from the two within tbe room to
the elder sisters, ana tne truants wars wel
comed heartily.

"Don't look pleaaed new, for we're
something very unpleasant to say; 1
ventured Cecil archly.

"And are going to aay It, If ths girls
and mamma are offended, aren't we, Os-o-

continued Emily.
It's this," rejoined Oeoll with a pretty

toss of her head. " We've found yon outl
You're inat In love with our aU tarsi"

"Tee; and mother fonnd yon ont long
ago. There now 1" insisted Emily.

"And ahs's been looking yon np by eable
yon, in Kentucky, where yon belong,

Mr. Madder; and yon, in Laneesaire,
where your home is, Mr. Otsaelearth;'
blurted Uscll with Ingenuous honesty.

Tbs two artists' two hands went up into
tbe air ana earns together with reeon ailing
whacks aa though aU were loaa.

"Of coarse ahe fooad ont yoa wate vary
nloa and all .that," warned Sally; "bet

"Tss, but yon see we, Emily and I," in-

terrupted Oeoll, "are Ured of art and ar
tists; awxauy ureal we bevan t avaard
anything else, la Boston, ainoe we were ao
high," meaaaring the height of her knee

OUaTUUgn oi rouarm rAS.J

parrtsw c tn Hotartixa.
Goethe returned for foci Use

Schiller spent his hrmymooa iSMra, aa4
paaytaga

lt waa only about a ago taws
strong protest began to be men. a rsiaataa- -
essstve drtnklag at an vusnat plaoaa. It
was an addltloaal horror that the wwtercwaU
not be drunk ta the opea air. as it bow kv tort
was taken In a warm room, where the cCact
must have been decided) y tike taktogwaasr ta
a Turkish bath. Bhmarc sol Mmtkeaoogtot
health there when otss wot ked. Caprtrt resaj
there annually.

At arst the drinking waa aUeveaaad wtth
bath lag; acvea dayaof M.uas aerea arts
MSsrv tear b waaseat T- -- ' 1 T
earn tato use. That any aaaa Important
medical aid at Is bow found In rbe.raruabJa
Sprodet salt could come froot the springs tbs
first believers In Carlsbad were profoundly
ignorant. The townspeople were strongly
opposed to the preparation and sale of Uua
salt, which wa Bret prepared la ITSg, aa they
feared It would do away with the aeossauy
for visitors coming to Carlsbad and tbe ab-
surd objection became ao strong That for
several years tbe manufacture oeased alto,
getber. Finally an act waa passed by the
government permitting the exportation of
the salt and tbe people gradually rave np
their prejudice, finding that visitors were
really attracted by tbe greater knowledge
obtained of the spring through the widening
sales of tbe salt. So greet waa the demand
for the Sprudel aalt that in lies new salt
works were erected. Tbo works were again
enlarged in 1878 and are now undergoing
further enlargements.

The natural Carlsbad Sprudel aalt, which ta
obtained from the water of tbe Sprudel
aprtog, by evapotation, isan an
laxative, and diuretic remedy, and. if takea,
in doses of a teaspoonful. Is a genua but
effective purgative. It ia takea tn ordinary
water, or as an addition to the Carlsbad
mineral waters, for the purpose of ncreasmg
tbelr effect. In esses of persons suffering
from poorness of blood (anemic condition)
with constipation, very gratifying results are
obtained by the use of the salt, given In
doses of one-ha- lf teaspoonful or ono

in four or six ounces of hot water,
an hour before each meal. For chronic
catarrh of the 6tomach, liver complaint, bile,
and simple Jaundice, one toaspoontul of tbe
salt dissolved in warm Carlsbad Sprodct
water or ordinary hot water before breakfast
will be fonnd Inralutble--

Its action increases the flow of saliva, and
in the stomach it obeys, without doubt,
chemical laws and neutralizes any free acid
contained in that organ. Given on an empty
stomach It is known to promote the acidity
of the gastric Juice by favorlna: tbe outward
osmosis of those constJUicnta of tbo blood
from which the acid of the stomach is elab-

orated, and to this is attributed the blood pwri--
firinnacnVKi of this ut and ths doarfttaof ths
complexion alter the awe of U, The Carlsbad
Sprudel aalt Is very Ciffusablc and passes into

BIKUABCK AJtn MOLTS.E- -

tbe blood of the body with facility. Tbe fact
that tbo Carlsbad aalta (powder form) cause
tbe elimination of the products of too in-
crease! metamorphosis of tissue Indicates
that it has, medicinally, a very wide range.
It Is used with great advantage tn many
stomach disorders, aa an excess of add is un
doubtedly relieved by It The indigestion of
obese or fatty persons Is usually cured by
Carlsbad aalt. Where oxidation is deficient.

i the well-kno- bilious stale, relief as

quickly afforded, and In oases of chronic
rheumatism and rheums! ic jrout good resufca
are obtained. The Carlsbad Sprudol salt, ob
tained by evaporation from tbe hot Sprudel
spring, is beat taken during the Spring and
Summer months. Buyers ere cantloned that
none are genuine without tbe aitrnature ot

Eisner A Mendeisna Co, Kew York. Sots
Agents for the Crut ed States.' oa every bottle
n1 on the outside cartoon.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to the public to buyaad

asll Horsea, Carrlagea, TTsrueaa, etc--, oa oaan- -

Our experience and extensive aoataalarsane
enable us to buy aad aeU wen. Baslasas saitol- -

ReFpeetfulty,

W. & R. FC0TE,
apVtf 0 STATE STREET.

Short fteach Htaevt Line
J. L. Neebtt. Proprietor.

wlih 80, M and p. SB.COHNECTlN running to East Bavva P.
ibeace to Short rci.TlllK TABI.K

Lpave. going weetRst B.ea, 0 sad S SS a.
a . 1 end & o. an. L. et Temple
or. ttiarW strM, 7 aad S et a m , and I K and

It p. m Batord.? aalf-l- Mn lis Ravea, 7 p.
m : iee.e rew mtn, v p. em. umn ex . a
Keeblta livery aiabte. 170 Temple St .Kew Havea.

On ft Raw.
value of a perfect cooking andTHE raare toa family area, ao eocnmeat.

UUH raw ttar.ua .ure-- e mm pwwM
Ranges la the acorn of Pa work, la the ease of
its maBacMBeat, in the laetwr qualKies of IU
fire, and rspedaJly ia toe economy of the few.

We iovlte all our peop'e to ceil aad examine
the one we a roealag la our sloes. Our object
la this practical detnoaatra' Ion of tbe uauiiea
of OLE NEW RANGE ki that every oae mar see
It ; nt.r oa, wh-- a a new Haaa-- e ta rrqairea, u
ui kMw what a booa to faaaily comfort aad
ecoeotny this oee affords.

During the laM rortntrm Baaureos or oar via-sen- s

have examined thia oee aad eea Its prac-
tical workings. Scores ot families have dkv
earded old ranges at once aad bought ens of

Refrigerators.
We have Jast opeaed a fan nae of

Jewell's Celebrated Refiifcratorj,
The bast aad eheafost box te the dry.

PLUMBING and REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY.

THE ARNOLD CO.

C0P1DITT IS REFLECTED

TOILET ARTICLES
U tbs City.

Hair, Cteah, Tooth, Kan,
Imabea.

Imported aad Domeatle Soaps.
l'w fumes, tjoiogne. aaa aayrun awaae aaa rani.
Tooth Powders, reo PoBSsts aad

orau araoa.

KID GLOVJH CLEAXKK

ELWASHBUBH4G0,
U Rati til It CRUritmU.

naai wa auanuu.ua.

Absorutety Puree
A ersara of tartar baktag powder. RUrbeet of

aa la lee renin etrenta. Latest UaUed States
Ooverament Food Report.

ooyai assuag rowoer uow 109 wan St m. T.

SOCIETY aK.RI.SB1B.- -'

THE ATTRACTIONS OF THE FAMOUS

BOHEMIAN WATERING PLACE.

A Taj"" Built on the LLl at
Kettle Where Nobility. TVemltb

and Iteaaty Meet Every
Year.

Fancy a loam built on the lid of a bolllns
kettle that Is Carlsbad. Who first setd this I
am notable to toll, but all who know Carls-
bad will appreciate tbo happy wit. And
tboua--h It Is but the lid of a kettle, it Is a very
beautiful one. It lies In the romantic valler
cf the TepeL and the Tcpol is in Bohemia
just where Its mountains raw darkly along
the German frontier. There Is beauty every
where s the mountains look doirn npon the
narrow little city, whose houses lie like beads

mm j
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along the rapid, winding river; tbey hold
both banks of the stream and crowd against
Uie bills, five stories hig-b- , perhaps, where
they race the river, though but two or three
in the rear.

Perhaps there are twelve thousand inhabi
tants In Carlsbad ; boarding bouses are every-
where, aa one will readily believe when told
that seventy thousand guests visited the town
last year. It is a thriving manufacturing
place, but the real source of its prosperity 1,
naturally its mineral springs. They lie la
nearly a straight line presumably a crack in
the lid, some one suggests and wblie deep
boring through the calcareous crust upon
which tbe town is built has often penetrated
the vast underlying reservoir, no attempt
has ever succeeded In sounding this deep
cavern, from which tbo mineral waters find
tbelr outlet under hih pressuro and some-

times with amazing force.
Tbe Sprudel, tbe most famous, most abund

ant and hottest of the Carlsbad springs, alter
seeping for centuries IIS methodical way
through the covered bouse men bad set for
It, took upon itself in recent years tbo liberty
of varying the monotony of Its existence.
and ono fine morning disappeared from Ms
accustomed place and made for Itself a new
opening under the Tepel river, which grew
warm and fell to steaming. It was turned
back, but It was tbo work of many months.
The bed of the river was lorded, and for
many rods waa paved with granite blocks.
clamped and cemented. The banks of tbe
river were also ccllod wlih cement. So It la

again a healing .spring as it was In the
fifteenth century, when Charles I v.. Emperor
or Austria and King of BubemU. coming
home from the wnrs, Gtumbfed upon tltc
springs, aud waa bealed of a wound be bad
got at Crccy twelve years before. Out that

rLOWKBT" MEKTIMO A TOM SPBTDSX.

I not Its first good turn to man, as the
good people of Carlsbad are Inclined to have
us believe. In their natural desire to connect
tbo Carlsbad discovery with the great king
who gave tbe springs his august name; for It
waa called the "warm bath" long belore
Charles' time, and tbo Tepel the "tepid"
was still an ol Jer name. But Charles made it
famous. If he waa not Its dlsoverer, and when
once be had built hla palace la tbe town that
grew up about tbe healing fountains, be set
the fashion for royalty that royalty has never
departed from. For hither came George I1L
ln bis happy time, and Peter toe Great and
Maria Theresa, and a long line of kings and
kingly men.

It has become the most famous of all
mineral springs and tbe most aristocratic
watering-plac- e In Europe, rot tbe town at

always delightful In tbe thronged season.
which lasts from the middle of June until
tbo middle of August, though what as called
tbe regular season begins earlier snl lasts
until tbe 1st of October. At tbe height of tbe
season tbe throngs in tbe town are pic
turcsque, as Carlsbad is far enough to the
East to gain Astatia guests, who bring
Oriental gorgeousness to tbe long lines ot
promenadcrs going steadily along tbe colon-

nades of the "cure bouse." This is one of the
eights worth visiting Europe for the long
line of slowly pacing men and women from
ail parts of tbe world, each one keeping bis or
ber place In the line aa strictly ana as solemnly
as ono clings to bis position before a railroad
ticket office In some great out-of-to- rush.
It has Its ludicrous side, too, for each one of
all the promenading thousands carries
earthenware mug hanging by a strap passed
aronnd the neck; glass will not do, as tbe
Carlsbad springs are too hot for that.
where an ammlng saia j is told of a native of
Prague who bore evidence In ble person and
habllrrnonta of tbe easel Hull that
Prague is tbo dirtiest city in Europe. Finding
one day that be had left ble mug at hla board
ing botrae, he turned to tort gent temsn bein lid
him, wbo obanced to be an Italian duke, and
said : A drink from your mug. Main Herrf
"It is yours, the nobleman replied, with
elaborate oourtesy, and presenting It silently
slipped from the line. The borrower drank
and turned to give back the mug, but found
tbe owner gone. , Whst wastefnln

pathetically.
But men ail sort, touch elbow here, and

with frankness and courtesy in the main.
Ones salod returns and returns to them and
'women wbo have oome hither for health sod
pleasure. Goethe came often, and always
with advantage to himself. Bis first visit
wss In 1785. when be passed a pleasant month
hi the oomcanr iaHcn!er, Fran von Stela
and tbe Duchess Louise. It was Herder who
bad led him away from the falae method, of
aha Vraach school and brought to bis
0km. tbe Hebrew poets. -- Tbe Vicar of
Waktft.W.'
had aad Ka society seem to
weighty InSueooe upon sua Ufo, for it
while at t be springs la the following year tbat
bo oooorirod his woU-koo- Scheme of stoal- -
ing away and going tcltaly and Greece for
quiet at udy- -a Journey that bore great lesulta.
fc literature.

jsith the Army. . -

Professor J. 'B. Jones ot the Hamilton
Female college of Lexington, Kentucky,
has written a protest, against tbe

of CoWnel W. 0. P. Breckinridge to
congress. An edition of twsnty thousand

copies has been published for circulation
among the voters of that district This
protest is entitled "An Appeal to - the
People of the Ashland District for Pnrity
in ths Home and Morality in Pobllo Life."
The motto on the title page is "Bighteous-nes- s

. Exalteth a Nation, but Sin is a Re-

proach to Any People." The author, In
bis prefaoe, states: "This pamphlet is
printed and distributed in the interest of
no oandidate now in the field, nor here
after to be announced."

Tbe recent handling of a murder case in
Virginia was almost as prompt aa lynoh
law. On Sunday morning a girl was mur-
dered by a negro. The criminal was im-

mediately arrested and a body of soldiers
saved him from being lynched. On
Wednesday morning his case was pre-
sented to a jury at the regular session of
court, no arguments being made either by
the stats or tbe defense. At 9:32 the jury
retired, and seven minutes later they re-

turned with a verdict of guilty, there
being no question of the prisoner's full
responsibility for the crime. - Sentence of
death waa pronounced, and the murderer
will be banged June If there oould be
more such work as this there would be less

. -

lynching.
One of the newest plans for the econom

ical use of artificial Ice has recently been

patented by Van der Weyde of Holland.
The invention is based on the fact that two
smooth surfaces of fresbly-on- t ice when
brought into contact at a temperature be
low 33 degreea will nnite firmly. At a
higher temperature the j auction yields to a

blow and the ice breaks into the original
parts. Van der Weyde casts blocks of ice
iotoeniall cjjjjejufthteh are stamped with

trade-mar- k. These onbes are joined in
to a larger onbe of any desired weight and
sent ont for nee. The mark is a guarantee
that the ice is pure, and the small cubes,
weighing an ounce esob, aie easily sepa-
rated into a shape convenient for use.

Three explorers in Ban " Juan 'county,
Utah, have discovered aeven well preserved
mummies beneath the oliff dwellers' house
in Southeast Utah. Amontt the collection

a male of giant stature, two females and
two boys. They are not bodies of cliff
dwellers, bnt of some rsoe that lived be
fore them. Their hair 4a reddish instead
of black, as with the cliff dwellers, and the
skulls are shaped like the Caucasian in

'stead of flattened at the back. The bodiee
are covered with a very curious matting of
wool and feathers, and then packed around
with cedar bark. So well preserved are
they that it could be told that one boy had
met with a violent deatb. Tbe moustaohe

etlll on the face of the giant, and veins
may be traoed in the arm of a woman.
Local scientists agree tbat they are the
bodies of a race antedating tbe cliff dwel
lers. "

In Lady Burton's life of her husband the
following words by her husband are
quoted: Look at our nation's idol, the Prin-
cess of Wales. Tbat lady haa been the
pivot of greatness and attraction for many
long years, with every eye fixd upon her;
yet none have ever heard her ssy one word,
none have ever seen her do aught but what
befitted a queen. And perhaps- - what we
sit do not know is, that although she may
have been In public all day, perhaps tired,
perhaps suffering, perhaps obliged to be in
society the greater part of tbe evenlDg, she
never once omitted (40 long as her chil
dren were llttU) to go into her nursery
every evening at a certain hour to hear
them say their prayers at her knee, lest
these little prayers should become a
mockery, juBt as any homely mother
among ns would do if she has good sound
sense and a womanly heart. ;

THE FLEETING SHOW.
Some of Ita Facta and Fancies.
Written for the Jodrbal and Cochieb.j

'
WOMEN, MACHINES AND WAGES.

The rapid extension of business oppor-
tunities for women in tbe past two de-

cades haa been brought about largely by
the multiplication of mechanical contri-
vances and Inventions.

During that time a vast army of women
telegraph operators and type writers has
been organlzad, a wide field of labor having
been opened by improved telesraphio
mechanism, and by the invention of type-
writing machlnee. This latter product of
inventive genius began to attract publlo at-

tention in tbe early '70, and haa exceeded
the expectations of the most sanguine be
llever in the possibilities of mechanical
writing. Later still oame the Invention of
type-Bettin- machine, and in the uss of
theee many women are employed and many
more will be as time goes on.

It is conceded that the first machine that
materially affected women-a-s wage-earne- rs,

was Ark Wright's "water frame" for spin-
ning yarn. Subsequently ths cotton-gi-

gave great impetus to the business of
cotton-spinnin- then followed the power- -
loom, toe lace rrame, tne Knitting machine
and tbe sewing machine. Statistics show
that the number of women who have found
occupation in the employments created by
tnese maoninea is astonisningiy large. Tne
sewing machine not only widened the area
of employment in the manufacture of
olothing, but it' extended tbe sphere of
manual labor for women Into the indus-
tries of shoe-maki- and other kinds of
leather work. It also gave rise to the
manufacture of certain kinds of fancy
work, carried on in large establishments
where women are almost exclusively the
workers
' -- Iranrovementa haver also-bee- rr Maflg B
silk and linen weaving machines. Then
there are braiding machines; machines for
making fringes, both for garments and for
upholsterers' nse;maohlnes for making cig-
arettes; factories for ths manufactore of
electric lamps and other marvels of ths
electrician's art; factories for making but
tons, hats, corsets, watches, docks, rubber
goods, silver ware, and boat of others,
teo numerous to be catalogued here. AM
these Industrie, offer to women the oppor-
tunity to compete with men for the work
of tbe world.

One great result of tbe use of so many
wonderfully ingenious inventions Is that
mere mnonlar strength Is placed at dis-
count. ' The skilled eye, the trained hand,
thspatlsooe and judgment required in
managing machinery, are mors to be de-
sired than physical vigor. By machinery,

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THS OEUBBATZD

MAHONY BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

tUKuauon.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Knglneers'Bupplles. First,
guaranteed. Factor v work solicited. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbings- SHEAHAN & G-B- ARE.
;eTKAMFITTKB8 AND PLUMBIBS, Telephone call 4--

285 and 287 State Street.

'

, -- in FLANNELS

BLUE SACK SUITS.
IN SERGES,

IN CHEVIOTS,
IN YACHT CLOTHS,-

la Sinel. and Doable Breasted, in sizes frea 33 ta 68,

At these Prices : $8.50,.$10.00, $12.00, $15, $18.WwJ!l..MtJ.MA. am -
Everything

mm & wJillJr.
85 TOKGH 'ST.

zm
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"miTSIO ASP FAITH." F. M. BROWN & CO.HBWI Or THE CHVBCHE8.ABHOR MT Facta Warth Ks.wlst.Ia all diseases of tha naml nam aaam.
been president of the Connecti-
cut Bea Keepers' saaodstlon.

PIBB LIMITS
Committee) an Ordinances Repeal the

M sw Havsa, BAturday, May 5, 1S94.

Tki weather to-da-y Likely
to b fair.

TBLCPBONt "o.l.t

Boy's Blouses
Another odd circumstance

in the ability to offer a lot of

une ot tna aieotno oars out one or Wil-
liam MoNulty's big Plymou h Book fowls
in pieces yesterday arternoon, and a tew
rods north run over and killed a big black
snake.

There were thirteen deaths in town dor.
ing April.

Real estate transfers art : Rlohard Davie
ot Mlddletown to H. L Carpenter of Meri
den, fifty-seve- acres of land on North
Fsrms.

The three fire companies get SI60 35
each from the proceeds of the recent sub-
scription and dsnoa.

vt. J. A. uarver ot AMnvar, uoi., la tae
guest ot Dr. G. H. Craig.

ASIATBCR ATHLETICS.

Important meeting of the nailer
Neelr Athletic Association Last
Night.
At the meeting of the William Neely

Athletlo association last evening a large
number of tbe members were present. Af-

ter tbe name of the aaaoclatloa had been
unanimously changed to ths Malley Neely
Atnietie aaaooiauon, tne following omoere
were elected: President. William Neely:
floe president, Philip Rise; captain, Ed-

ward P. Shaw: eeoretary.Thomae F.Lynob;
treasurer, John Bradley; committee on
resolutions snd W. 8. Haekett,
Thomas Baker, Edward P. Shaw, Philip
Boss and John P. Young: committee on
athletics, Thomas B.ker, William David
son, if. U Uronlng, M W. MoQrsth and
Thomss F. Lynob; committee on enter-
tainment, W. S. Haekett, Thomas F. Me-Gr- all

and Max Stranaa.
A white uniform with maroon trim

mings wss sdopted, and it waa voted to
open the baseball season with a game with
tbe Brown-Thompo- n club of Hartford in
Hartford on Memorial day, when the asso-
ciation will be the guests ot the Hartford
Boat oiud. xns baseball team will be made
up aa follows: Captain W. Foster. Mann

er ru. f. snore, j. Mlnnlx, K. Moran. U
rown, A. Strauaa. J. MoKIernan. B.

Mitchell, M. Brennan. F. Yeomane. B.
Plunkett, 0. Pardee, O. Jones, H. Sterns,
ir. Mouowan, hi. iranoher, P. Braliey.

it waa voted to hold the annual spring
regana or toe aaeociationon Lake Whitney
on the last Friday In June. The program
will be as follows: Senior single so oil at
2:15 p. m. , Junior race handioaD elude
sculls, Junior single sculls for the associa-
tion prise and the Junior single rsos for
the challenge onp.

Ilaa All the Hen He Wants.
Bbiookfobt, May 4 S weetland'a Con

neotlcut delegation of tbe Ooxey army,
numbering forty eight, has deolded to re-

main in this city until and will
than start for South Norwalk. They could
not arrange for transportation by bjet.
Sweetland says he will not take any more
recruits as ne bas all ths men he can take
osre of.

Dean's Rheumatic PUCs absolutely cure rheu"
matlsm and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable.' Safe

Cbase Oetolra Psdal Pianos.
Call and hear them at N. W. Hint's. 706

Chapel.

Special polices.

ACE. Hart Co.

Grand Display cf Market Supplies.

Our Quality, Our Quantity.uur service, Our Prices,
Cannot be beaten or duplicated in tbla

city.
BESIDES THE

Best Beef, Spring Lamb, Veal and Mutton,
we offer y

Sweetbreads. Squabs,Native Broilers, and
Roasting Chickens.

A full line Spring Vegetables and Fruits.

350 and 352 State Street.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still oomlng very fine.

We are Offering them Very Low.
Spring Lamb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Fresh Mint,
Peas, New bnnoh Beets,
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

STEAW

HATS.

Cold Storage
FOR FURS.

TRUNKS.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.
EST. E. A BBOOK8, W. L. ROBERTSON,

F. W. CANADA.

brana the remedy need must be non-irr- l-

tating. nothing satisfactory ctn be ac-
complished with ddueheo, aanff , powdersor astringents, btosuae they are Irritating,do not thoroogblv teach tha eftVoUd aur--
faoeeand ahould be abandoned aa worse
than failure. A multltule of persons
who had for years borne all tha worry and
pain that catarrh can Inflict testify to red!
oal and permanent eaea wrought bf Ely's
uream dud, x usr arug.ist has it.

myl eod&w2t ' .

Baslneea ransawt.
Tbe snbscrlptloa agency of tbe late E.B.

Brown, deceased, bas been purchased from
Mum B Ellen Brown by Ones Chittenden,
and will be eondaoted as formally at 75
Whalley aenue.-- Also agents tor A. Mo-- D

jwell & Co. of New Tork, importers of
rat lslau fashion journals.

Take Notice.
We are prepared to bind the Mario City.

sights and eosnea and Dream Olty la ele-

gant embossed oovera. full oloib, 1 3 R?sr.
aud full Knee., from 60a to tl SO. Curtisi
ok Bradley, 18 Oeoter street. my 5 tt

Tbat Every body Bay Knew,
We annonnoe that our prices on men's
ehoee range In prloe from 12 00 to 17 00,
and on boys' from SI 25 to S3 50. The
Henan-Dillo- Shoe Co., 8S Choroh street.

my 1 3 5
A New Bsepartare tm Telephone Bar--

vie.
The Southern New England Telephone

company has adopted a nsw rule In ew-neeU-

with Its toll servloe betwven potato
in tne a lata, riereaiter toe party calling
for a station out of town will be asked tbe
name of tbe person he wishes to talk with.
and If the party desired la not at the eta
Hon called no charge will be made for the
connection.

This new role will be aDDreciated bv
neere of the toll servloe of the telephone
ooutpany. aa It does not requ're one to pay
for oaluog a station to talk with some par-
ticular person who may not be in. Users
of tbe aervioe ahould be careful to, ask for
ths party with whom they wish lo talk;
otherwise the rule will not be operative, as
a obarge will be made at the regular rates
where any atatlon alone ia oalled and no
particular person stated. myl eodSt

Haaan dc Son
Stamped on a ahoe means perfection la
everything that tends to make a aboe per-feo- t.

The Hanan-Dlllo- n 8boe oompany, 86
Church street, are sols sgeats for New Ha-- ;
ven. The prices on our men'e shoes rsoge.., aa aa ... t nr,. l. i . m ,, ok

I uiu v w e- - w, uy wiji 1 1 uui . ijto o ou. my i J 3

Spesttlag ef Shoes,
We want to make every eentlble man la
Nsw Haven a "Hanan" man. One trial ot
Ban an & Bon's shoes will surely do It.
Ths Hanan Dillon Shoe company ,86 Cburch
street, are sole agents for New Haven.

my 1 8 5

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

When yon buy candy bny Hoyler's. E
Hewitt St Co., solliog sgsnta. api tf

Special tJotices.

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
AT

R. B1LLEBSTEIN & CO.

81 and 843 Chapel Street.
The success our trimmed goods department

met with this spring has induced us to engage
an extra force of milliners, and we shall com-
mence a

SPECIAL SALE
Of Stilish Trimmed Millinery at very low prices

BATS and BONNETS for Ladles, stlsees and
Children, in tne most desirable snspes and col-
ors, at a small advance over cost of maiorials.

SPECIAL.
SO0 sllssea' Hats, trimmed with Blttoooaead

Flowers, at 1 1 01 apiece.
M eases Trimmed School Bsts st TSc each.
New shapes in Chip, MUaa aad Fancy Straw,

Just received.
Just received by Steamer "La Breuvgne," di-

rect from Paris, 3 cases of Flowers, coolalnlag
the latest novelties in Moo tores and materials.

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

841 ana 843 Chanel Slreel

value ever offered for

Dr. manscer'a Lectwr Befara the
Divinity School Moalcal Society- -.
The BelaUoa of Mnslc to tha Spirit
ual World
Bov. Dr. T. T. Monger, ptatir of tha

United ohnroh, gave an intensely interest
ing leotnre before the musical aoclaty of
tha Yale divinity school at Marquand
chapel last evening, the anbjeot being
"Mnalo and Faith." In the first part of
his discourse he spoke of ths difference In
feeling which was experienced In the song
of one singer and that of another. While
va other respects they were the same, jet
there was an indefinable something In some
mnalo and its Interpretation whloh was

lacking in the other. Continuing htssld
"Muelo viewed mshtematically Is not so
very obstruss. It is largely a mat-
ter of air vibrations and rymth
or time. These vibrations, when properly
used, carry, as into ths spiritual world, for
musio is a purely spiritual thing, having
the air vibrations for its body. The best
theory of oreatlon la that there is a spirit
ual world ont of whiob all things proceed
and to whloh all things return. If we atk
whv. we ask tha unanswerable Question
Personal existence Is an ever unknown
mystery. But it is the oonstant and un-

ceasing endeavor of all hnmaa beings to
come out of tbe Jlmltea unite existence
and realise the spiritual existenos and
world. And one of the broadest avenues
to the realization of this spiritual world
ie music It is aa though a door
had been left open by whloh men might
pass in. Sohopenhaner waa the first of the
great philosophers that has given mnalo
Its true place. He says that were we aoie
to give a thoroughly satisfactory theory cf
musio, we could give a thoroughly satis-
factory theory of the world. We might
reverse this and say that could we give a
thoroughly satisfactory theory of the
world, we could perfectly and fully ex
plain muelo. Mnalo ahould ever be ac-

companied by severer studies. For ths
reason that we entov music, we are shown
that we share In the universal harmony of
oreatlon. The world itself is embodied
mnslc. It Is a type and expression of the
eternal music and symmetry ot tnings.
Thus I do not think that tboee per
sons have very symmetrical beads, who
obyaot to our ohuroh mnslo. It ia a most
wonderful phenomenon that even tne
forms of musio whloh are reckoned the
simplest oftentimes produce the most
startling effect. Many Instances are re-

corded of the effects that have been pro
duced by the muelo of the street band and
Sir Thomas Browne said that tavern-musl- o

which was supposed to make men merry,
plunged mm into the deepest refieotlon en
his past life. So muelo is ths closest and
truest expresaion of the spiritual. It lifts
snd elevates men'e thoughts ana brings
them into closer relation with the spiritual
toward which the human heart ever
yearns."

Entertainments.
BTPCRIOlf.

Tbe AL G. Field Columbian minstrels
will appear this evening. Everything in
the program ia said to be bright, breezy,
witty, pleasing, refined and spicy. The
olio la made np of a aeries of entertaining
acts. Among them are the Magnenl fam-

ily, Parisian ' musical street pavers; the
gorgeously costumed march of tha conti
nentals; the funny finale eosnea la the Mid-

way Plalsanoe: Napier and Maraella, high
olass European aorobats; Oradoo, Roman
axs man; tbe Alveraz family, mneloal bar
bers of Seville; and the dancing novelty,
the gladiatorial tonrnament. The per
formance conolndea with a laughable bur- -

let que entitled "The Darktown Fire Brig
ade," in whloh the entire company appear,

large audience will doubtless greet the
very meritorious play of "Friends" Mon
day evening on Its return peiformaooe. It
waa nigniy enioyed when here before. It
gives great satisfaction wherever presented
and has won muoh praise from the critics
and is a great drawing card. The same
excellent company presents it here next
Monday night. Sale of seats now open.

Kobert U. Ingeraoll's leotnre next
Wednesday evening will be npon "Lin
coln." At sixty yeare of age, Ingersoll is
still in the noon-da- y of bis pbysiosl
strengtn ana vigor, ana an elcquent leo
tnre npon the martyred president is as
sured. Sale of seats now cD3U.

"The Bostonians "with Karl. UasiAnn.l.l
and Barnabee, will appear Friday and Sat
urday of next week. "Robin Hood," will
be given Friday evening and Saturday
matinee," and"The Maid of Piymouth"Sat- -
nraay evening.

SRABD OFIBA HOU8B.
The matinee and evening performance
y will be the last opportunity to see

the great triple bill that has drawn anoh
orowds during the week. The "Night
Owls" are one of the strongest drawing
vaudeville companlea that visits this city.
The two burlesques, "Parielan Frolloa"
and "The Isle of Mixed Drinks," are well
given. All of the characters are In tbe
hands of vivacious oomedlennes, funny
comedians, sprightly dancers, clever act-
resses and accomplished vocalists. The
musical features are particularly catchyand appropriate. Press Eldrldge still
amuses his sndlences by bis clever mono
logue entertainment and clever songs. Tbe
Hon "Wallace" does not seem to improve
in temper ana mates a most determined
stand to keep his keeper, Broncho Bocca--
cio, from entering bts cage, bnt the wirytrainer ia too quick for him and eventuallymeets "the Hon in hie den." The baby
Hon, "Nero," ae well as his foster mother,
the little yellow dog. are the nets of all.
especially the ladles, who delight to caress
mm.

Tbe "County Fair" will bs the attrac-
tion the first three daya next week with
matinee on Wednesday. The Nstl Bur-
gess Comedy oompany le oredlted with giv
ing a fine performance. Matie Bates ap
pears as -

Aoigau rrue."
poli's wondbblano tbbatbb.

One of the beat specialty performances
that Manager Poll has offered to the New
Haven pnbllo o loses Its week's engagement
at Wonderland The program con
tains aome of the beet known vaudeville
people in the country. Qrothe brothere
are famed far and near for the wondetf ol
exhibition of feats of strength in lifting
heavy weights. The Nawna also give a
very amnslng Irish comedy sketch. The
other names in the list of attrsotlons in-
clude the Highleys, the Oottrels and Jamee
aioAvoy.

WALL1NOFORO,
J. P. Stevenson, the uptown clothier,

waa victimized yeeterday by two clever
swindlers, who worked, their game In
manner that showed they were not ama-
teurs. About nine o'olcok in the morning
a well dressed stranger came Into the atore
and asked for a oollar. The proprietor
wss absent and Harry Hey wood, the elerk,
had oharga of the atore. While Hayvrood
was showing the men the oollar,
another stranger came in and asked for a
pair of under drawers snd said he was in a

hurry. The olerk gave him a pair and the
atranger went down to the dressing room
at the rear of the store to put them on,
taking his grip with him, and while the
first customer was attracting the attention
of the clerk It ia supposed that he got In
nis worx, taxing a pue from the lower ta
ble of boys pants, nine pair, which would
jut fill his bag. After paying for his
goods ths man went ont. After a short
time the other stranser.af tor looking sbont
ana pricing straw nau and other goods.
also passed out, and the two took an sleo-tri- o

oar for Meriden. The olerk did not
miss the stolen good until sometime after
and by that time the birds had flown.

Officer Martin arrested a drunken trampuu tt mtueeey avenue eariy iaee evening.The man gave hie name as Joseph Manley.and ssld he got drunk eo as to be arrested
and sent to iali. aa be waa tired of tramn- -

ing.
Qeorge H. Yale of Simpson avenue hu

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.

Saturday's
Surprises!

A rwrtassea Toilet Wsters.Care I Deatr.fioe .SotpsUen- -
if thi Imrinf Set., X omleers
Person !f Brashe.

Exquisite Hair Ornaments !
Silver Belt Mountings 1

Hair Pins la surer. Btrnaran.ete.
Hauls Axe Stl-- Pins, O;.
FUver SUck Pl.-rn-. ,c
Shirt Wslti Stad . Sc.

FANS!
A fompUte lie. Iron Ihi eialdie
hand painted otbebr.ad palm leai,

c un
Belts ! --v

With and without mount-in- e

in black, white, navy
and blue, fancy filagree
silver mounting at little
prices.

leather Belt. In tsn aad t.L-- t bai
Ice shape and .lalu. 25c up.

I nil line oi Miu'i I Ink Bill'.
25c up.

Picture Frames in a variety
of st les and stacs for

1 5c up.
Us-- t Sic:. M.-.i- ,

MEN'S SUMMER
SILK KNOTS.

in flowing ends, and grad-
uated Pour-in-tian- ds

made specialty for our pa- -

25c.
Bargain Tcirn U j.t.

The demand for our

Veilings
is phenominal ! Especiallyour Chiffon Veilings! The
reason vhy is. its soft
thread filaments which
lend additional charm to
face.

Ch'Boa la Mark uu; and fcr..n.
50c d.

West itort, liala

Sailor Hats !

The correct Knox shape
Sailors in white, black,
navy and brown.

Also a complete line of the
most desirab'e shapes in
Sailor to be worn this
spring.

Boys' Outing Waists, war-
ranted fast colors.

36 cents.
Boys Straw Hats in alt styles

and shape. 25c up.

Boys' Suits,
St.98 p.

Tarn o Shar.ters, 50c up.

FM Brown! Co.

oooooooo
A Wsrs a as at ear Sleek.

have all the Wad Ine; atsJm-ra- vOWe The most popular Is tae 9
KNOX. Vs

l ror which we have tne sole areacTjri Sv
.In New Ba.ee Onr aasorUDent I B
'of Trunks aad Traveling Bag eV

very large. At tola eaaaoa of lb.
Uyear we offer Fur Capes at veryoprices. W. bare tbee la

length adapted ror Spring srear. aSsa.OTli. Bn..a.a fn. t Hal N?
BUIsGielUl a fillOlttB rbapel ttreet.

OOOOOOOO
COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
wFaa. r. Kalis Sc re.. Proprietors,

IOC Court 8t.,New- - Haven, Coin.
Work does at short sot ice. tnhes tf

atnts, Oils. Stc
Hasury's Umi Paints,

Ready for Use.
Heaviest Bodied liquid Piist Ml

A PURE UNSEED OIL PAINT.

One gallon covers from 8CO ta SOI square feet
two coals.

NO WATER. SI f CHEMICAL,
SKKUSC a SHCRT lULASUat.

THOMPSON & B ELD EN,
396-89- 8 - State - Street.

OonrVr Buildlnr.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBJCZ8, OM UHIBITiOa AT

Tlta Ercdwij ViH Piper St&ri.
Ooms aad ersBales anr goods end yoa srfii a

snrprsBM at onr prions for beautiful eoi

E. B. JEFFC0TT.
PAtNTIMa aad DECORATING ta all thetr

oral branches done we nd promptly. Cat
glv . 8. J JlF, OOTT .

581 Kim Street, earner esf fcrst.

OILS, 4

CITFTMJCALS.
41 State Street 213

IsXITHaYBtVCT.

ow Use Day Vu okmvel at
Ifaw Have si city Benoole TTesSeraay--Tk Klrst Ceneral CeleoraUon
Interesting Exercises at the High
Schoel-- An Address by Principal
Thomas The Day Observed la Unt'
rounding cities and VlUasjea.
Aiboi day was celebrated t the public

schools yesterday, It being the first gen-

eral eelebratlon of this character erei held
In this city. In many of the schools there
were reading, declamations end songs.
In the Welch aohool the arrangements
were nude by Hiss Webster, the principal.
In the exercises there was a Tery lnterest--

1ns account of the origin of Arbor day.
At the Hillhouw high aohool the day

was observed by exerolsea held in the dlf-- 1

ferent rooms, but waa especially celebrated
bv the senior class. Great interest wss
manifested by all In this somewhat unique
celebration. Immediately following the
devotions Mr. Thomas took a fsw minutes
to spesk upon tbe origin of the dsy. Mr.
Tbomsa explained as follows: "The cus
tom of Arbor day originated in Nebraska
in 1873 at ths time when Hon. Starling
Morton, now secretary of agrlonltnre, waa
governor of that state. There was an ex
treme necessity for having tiees, in order
to break ths strong winds which often
rushed serosa ths open plains and osnsed
meat destruction at times.

"A citizen of Nebraska suggested that a
day be set apart by the state tor the ex
press purpose or planting trees all over
the state. The department ot agriculture
of tne state took the matter np ana re
ferred it to Governor Morton, who ap
proved of the plan. A day was appointed,
and in eaeh succeeding year which should
be employed in the planting of trees. The
result la that there are in Nebraska at the
present time 700,000 treea set ont by the
hand of man.

"About ten years later Ohio. Wisconsin
and various other states began to observe
Arbor day, all having some reason for using
snob a day. Bnt of late years the custom
Is employed chiefly to beautify the differ
ent sections of each state. Ohio was the
first to make tbe day a festal day for the
souoois, auu tuwouawm wss aiso taren up
Dy tne suites, mere are tflirty-seve- n

states ana territories now oeiebratlng Ar-
bor day.

"There is somewhat of an educations! ad
vantage attached to the observance of tbe
day, inasmuch as it causes the pupils to
searoa in various literary works for arti
cles renting to trees, and they thereby
reap mucn oeuem."

fJoilowlDg Mr. Thomas' address four
young ladles and one gentleman read se-
lections written about trees and showed
that the universal planting of them in the
United States was a worthy object. This
concluded the program for the time befaisr.

At 11:80 school was dismissed and the
olass of 'VI assembled aronud the front
entrance of the school, at tbe right of
which the ivy was to be planted. Besides
tbe olass about 200 others sathered.

Mr. xnomaa delivered an address similar
to the one earlier In the day, after which
tne cnairman or tne ivy committee. E. J.
Savage, covered the roots of the plant with
the soil. He next presented the trowel to
C. F. Williams, representing the olaaa of
'K5. Mr. Williams responded in a neat
speech and formally took charge of the in
strument, wmon, it was tne wish of all.
should be need for a Bimllar nnrnoae bv
fntnre classes of the high school. The last
number of the program waa the Ringing of
tne uae, composed by an anony
mous memoer ot the olaBs. The ode Is as
follows:

IVY ODE.

(Tune America.)
ThU Ivy here we place,
Love beaming in each face

For Ninety-fou- r.

Green may it's leaf e'er be I

Green as the memory
Of all the happy yearsSoon too boob o'erl
Plant we this root
Emblem ot unityOurs evermore
While we our grateful song
Raise high to Heaven's dome,
Asking Sod's blessing on

Sear Ninety-fou- r

Frlnoipal Dickinson of the Orand avenue
school held special exercises in his room.
No. 8, in the morning. An eloquent ad--
areas was aenveren oy uon. JN. 1). sperry.
At 11:30 all the pupils assembled on the
lawn ana piantea an eim tree.

AT DWIGHT SCHOOL,

Arbor day waa appropriately celebrated
by the pupils of D wight school. At the
conclusion of the exercises In the different
rooms of the fohool, the pupils assembled
in tbe yard to witness the planting of an
eim tree wnion naa been Drought from Mr.
L. It. Camp's by the eraduatlns olass.
escorted by the D wight School oadets and
the cauathenlo class. The program of ex
ercises, arranged by Mr. Oamp, was excel
lent and was well carried ont by members
oi tne ciass ot . a sealed bottle con
taining the names of the graduating class
was planted witn tne tree,

By a unanimous vote of the pupils, the
tree waa namea "i'ne uamp hum," in
honor of the principal who has done so
much for the school and who has the love
and respect of his present as well as of his
former pupils.

Seeds were planted by pupils In some of
tne primary rooms and the children in
Boom 4 planted an ivy in the front yard,

AT WASHIJTOTOa BOHOOL.
At Washington school the program waa

as follows:
Beading the governor's proclamation Prinoi-

"The Star Spangled Banner," by school.
Boom 6 Recitation. "Whv and Because" JlI

bert Beatty, Oscar Batchelder, Florence BonUse,
James Sullivan. Eddie Bovle. Helen Lawiwnca.
James Gsffoey, Grace Buth, Ella Abeles, Frank
Bowman, Mary Brown, Julia Mooney.Room 8 Recitation, "Arbor Day," Clifford
waae; recitation,

-- song of Arbor Vi
Bilev.

Room 7 Recitation, "The Little Fir Tree.
Daisy Meyer; recitation, " When and Why," Ivy

Boom 8 Recitation. "The Tree." Edfsr Park.
er; recitation, "The Use of Flowers," Kay
Tracy.

Room "Plea for the Tree, "Bob-
ble Travers; recitation, "Planting the AppleTree." Mollie Tracy. .

Room 10 Recitation, "Woodman, Spare That
ueorge Alien; recitation, riant a Tree,"Aleme Cnappel.

Room 11 "Forest Hymn," pupils; recitation,
"The Last Leaf," Timothy Barry; Arbor day
quotations, Frank McGarvey, Etta Poole, Mollie
Harcke, Emily Loebig, Francis Wade.

Room 12 Recitation, "Voice of Spring," Essie
Blydenburg; recitation, "The Flower "May Oolt :
planting the Washington maples, George andMartha: closing with the hymn, "My Country'Tisofrn.ee."

IK OTHXB PLACES.
The dsy was also observed in the cities

of Meridsn, Hartford and Ansonia and the
villages of Branford and Clinton.

High School Reunion.
A reunion of the class of '87, H. H. S.,

will be held at the residence of Miss Rob-
inson, 239 Bradley street, next Wednesday
evening.

Park Commissioners.
The regular monthly meeting of the

park commissioners will be held in the
mayor's office next Friday night-- . At this
meeting considerable important business
in relation to the several parks of the olty
will be discussed.

HEW HAVKM WXAW KILLED.
A Shocking: Accident In tforthford.
Nobthtobs, May 4. A brakeman named

Brewer, who belonged In New Haven, fell
off the top of a oar of Oondnotor Hale's
freight train, due in New Haven at 8:35

t, while the train was passing Court-
house orosilng. His body was almost eat
to pieces. The remains were taken np on
a shovel by the trainmen and brought to
New Haven.

ANN VAX. BintiVBr.
Alpha Delta Bpsllon, Blllhona Hlgb

School.
The second annus! banquet of Alpha

Delta Eptllon, Hlllhonae high Bohool

takes place this evening. The toasts are
as follows:
Toast Master John A. Hall

Bio praeeentibus uteris voluptatibns ut
luiuns non noeeas." Seneca.
Alpha Henry M. HIncka

"Minimum decet, libera cul multum Ucet."

The Fair Sex Arthur 8. McQueen"Novl lttganlum Konilerum;Nolont ubl reus, ubi nobis cuprlunt ultra."
Terence.

Beta Edward J. Savage
"Non equidem invldeo; major maris."

Vlrgit
Ninety-Fou- r , 8amuel E. Hoyt

"novus amicus nun paras veteres ooie.
Hermes.

Oamma a . . .William H. Peck
Tandem fit surculus arbor."

Athletics Frank H. Mason
"Prima enlm sequentem honestrum est in

ascundis terUlaque consistera." dcero.
Journalism la Hillhousa. . .Victor A. Kowalewski

"Somite mater lam vestrls qui scribMis aequam
Virions." Horace.

Following la the menu: v ..
Blue Points on Half Shell.

Pickles. Olives,
Tomato Soup.

Broiled Shad With Bee.
Roast Beef with Xsahroomm.

Fried Potatoes. Sweet Corn.
' Lamb Chops.

Breaded French Peas.
Cold Ham. Oold Tongue.

unieaan twaa. '
los dream. -

Assorted Oakes. Fmit.

Present Ordinance de Plr Limits
and tha Old Limit- s-
Several Resolutions Considered and
Action Taken at Last Nlasbt's Meet
ing of tbe Committee The Plumb-
ing Ordinance Among Them.
The committee on ordinances held a

lengthy cession last night at which the
communication from the mayor la refer-
ence to an alleged defect la the plumbing
ordinance was considered. All the mem
bers of the committee were present, as
were also President S. E. Dibble of the
State Plumbers' aaaoclatloa, Secretary
Robert Morgan, W. J. Atwater, Health

Officer Wright, AMsxoy Hlller, Plumbing

Inspector Eldridge,Fire Commissioner Mo--

Donald, Dr. A. E. Wlnohell, Anthony Oar- -

roll and a number of others.
President Dibble advocated that iron

pipes be specified In the ordinance, eo as to
exclude vitrified pipe. In support of his
position he claimed that Iron waa far bet
ter than tile, and suggested that the pipe
be of Iron for a stretch of five feet from
the building walla. His plan was also fa
vored bv a number of other present.

Anthony Uarroll waa the sole objector to
the use of iron pips, and claimed tnat vit-
rified pips waa fully as satisfactory as iron
and that it would stand the wear and tear
quite as well, and also that it was not oor- -

The committee also considered a resolu
tion providing for tbe enactment of a pen
alizlns ordinance against any olty or de
partment officer or board of commissioners
that snail inour any liability or expense in
excess of tbe stipulated appropriation.
This resolution was ably championed by
Alderman Hlller.

The committee also considered an order
providing for an amendment to section 23
of the olty ohsrtor. so that the olty olerk
shall upon the receipt for damsges against
the olty, send a copy of the claim to Police
Superintendent smltn, city engineer .ei- -

ly and Corporation Counsel Drleaolljand
tbe police shall immediately Investigate tne
matter and report to the corporation coun
sel within ten day. Councilman Bishop
strongly advocated this order claiming
that the evidence could be more effectively
procured by the police, and there would
not be one half the ohanoa to swindle the
city that there la now.

In exsontive session the committee de
cided to repeal the ordinance de fire limits
and the old fire limits, to re
fer to the corporation connsel the resolu
tion concerning olalms for damages, to re
fer the plumbing ordinance back to the
court of common of common council for
revision, as in the opinion of the commit
tee iron pipes is understood to be the
meaning of the ordinance, although not
explicitly stated and gave Alderman Hlller
leave to withdraw his petition ror a penal
ioing ordinance.

- Spring Parade.
Orders have been issued by Major Brown

to the Foot Guard, for the annual spring
parade. The company ia to assemble at I

the armory on Friday, May 18, at 8:80 a.
The drum oorps will report for duty

at tne same time; ine company will re-
assemble In the afternoon in full dress
uniform for a short street pelade. A com-
mittee composed of Lieutenant Geesner,
Sergeant Stannard. Corporal Weed and
Private Ferry was appointed to have obarge
of the southern trip which is Intended to be
held next fail.

Tbe Fortnight Club.
The Fortnight Social club, composed of

a number of well known society people,
held a private full dress reception la War
ner hall last night. The patronesses were
Mrs. J. C. Clark, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. F. D.
Grlnnell, Mrs. Harry Harrison, Mrs. Ofut
tenden and Mrs. John E. Bassett. Among
those present were Miss Esla Lampert,
Mies Ornttenden, the Misses Sperry, Miss
Stella Dobbs, Mies Florence, Mies Pendex- -
ter of Meriden, Miss Fannie Bobbins of
Brooklyn, N. Y , Miss Effa Jones, Miss
Bertha Qulnton and about 100 others. It
was a most enjoyable affair. Ward's or
chestra furnished music.

LAST OF TUB "POPS."
A Fine Musical Feature for Next Tues

day Evening
One of the musical events of the season

will be "Pop" No. 2, to be given at the
Hyperion on Tuesday evening next. May 8.
The Dorsoht lodge No. 2 of this olty, have
made extra exertions to make this oonoert
a musical success. The following soloists
have been engaged: Victor Herbert, the
eminent celloist, who will perform two so
los; Justus PfsiSensnelder, trombone solo
ist of Damrosch orchestra, who will play
"The Evening Star" with full orchestral
accompaniment. The vocalists will be
Miss Annie H. Weed, the clever soprano
from Stamford, who baa quite a reputation
in JNew stork and tsrooklyn aa an oratorio
and a concert alnger, Mr. Seymour Spier of
this city, who is too well known to demand
a lengthy notloe. Prices will be popular,
and tickets are now on sale at the mnsio
stores and at the box office of the theater.

FAIR HAVEN NKVI.
The Special Sunday Services Class

Officers Elected Marriage In the
Annex Planting or the ElmA
Wagon Wheel Smashed.
Aehiey wmia, late railroad general sec

rotary m Wisconsin, will conduct a enn
shine meeting at the rooms of the Y. M,
0. A. Sunday at 9 a. m. and oontinnlng
until 10:15, giving ample time for all to
attend the regnlar ohnroh services. All
new are invited to attend. Good singing
win De a restore or tne meeting.The class of '04, Woolsey school, has
elected these officers: Historians, Lulu
Halton and D wight Chamberlain; prophets,
Nora Sage and Nelson Ludlngion; poet,
Grace Lowe.

Several members of Columbia castle
paid a visit to Bridgeport this week, tbe
occasion having been tbe omolal visit of
the grand officers of the K. G. E. of the
state.

Miss Marie Messow of the annex and
George S. Adams of Exchange street were
married at the personage of tbe second
Congregational ohurch Thursday evening
Dy xtev. as. ax. dames.

At the Grand avenue Baptist ohuroh to-
morrow evening there will be a short ter
mon by ths pastor, Bev. Dr. Ssge, followed
by reception oi new members and the
Lord's Supper. In the evening the toplo
of tne sermon win ds, "rani's Advice to
Those Who Are Out of Work."

The service at ths East Pearl street M.
E. choroh will include the
Lord's Sapper in the morning, and a ser
mon by the pastor, Rev. J. H. Hand, in
the evening, on "The Modern Return to
the Christianity of Christ's Day."

Atone time yesterday twenty-fiv- e boats
could be seen on the Qulnnlplao river.
Thev were mostly sharpies, and those on
board were catching aeed to transplant to
to the oyster neas aown tne harbor.

The planting of Virginia plants is nearly
over, there being only one more vessel to
arrive.

At the adjourned annual meeting of St.
James1 parish, ths treasurer, A. L. Cham
berlain, in nis report, snowea tnat tne ool
lections had been something In excess of
the amonnt raised last year. He requested
to be exonted from serving longer as treat
nrar. havlthr held the Doaltlon eleven veers.
but the parish voted not to excuse him
and a vote of thanks for his excellent ser-
vices waa adopted. It was voted to in

ream the salary of the rector from $800
per year to bwai.

W. S. Rowe and Arthur Skinner, mem
bers of the grand lodge K. G. E., will
leave y for Ess ton, Pa., to attend tha
annual gathering of the grand lodge of
Pennsylvsnia.

Tbe planting of the elm tree on the
grounds of the Grand avenue school honse
yesterday' noon (Arbor day) was a very
pleasant occasion both for the pupils and
the spectators who listened to the interest-
ing exercises. Principal Dickinson made a
good presiding offioer,and the arrangement
of the exercises reflected credit upon his
ability to conduct a public celebration.
The tree was furnished by E F. Onlver.
' Hiram Oamp division, S. of T., baa
voted to aooept an Invitation to conduct
the servloe at the Seamen's Bethel

evening. The members are rea nested
to meet at the Sons of Temperance ball at
7 o'clock and proceed in a body to the
Bethel. It has been arranged that M. A.
Farren. Captain Charles Seeley.F. J. Smith
and William Goes will speak. E. F. Perrywill preside.

The norm attsooea to a., a. rcowe'e Ice
cart balked on Grand avenue yeeterdsy af-
ternoon and backing into a light wagon a
wheel was smashed. After nearly a half
hour's delay the horse started and hauled
the load np the sohoolhonse hilL

Tbe many menus oi r. a, f arren were
glad to tea him but yesterday after his re-
cant illness. He ia much Improved la
health, and ia hoping now for oomplste re-
covery.

with a diserenos ox oo degrees in tbe
temperature, aa compared with Wednes
day, peoois were ia a shivering condition

Xw.nU.tk. Anniversary of tbe Iedl--
eaUen of Davenport aircU KsUfice
and of Br. Heserre'a Pastorate
Slave Bones Praise Service at Dwlgnt
Place Churcb-Pr- ee Pew System at
Grace n. P. Cbnreb IHnsleal Ser
vice at tbe Charen of tbe Redeemer
Iter. Blr. Riddle's Lom Pastorate.
Tbe twentieth anniversary of the dedica

tion of the present building of Davenport
ohnroh and Installation of Rav.I. O. Me--
sarve, the present pastor, opens
with ths blstorleal sermon in the morning,
and oommnnloa servloe in the evening.

Congratnlatory service Monday evening
with snort Moresses Dy vt. omyin, nev.

W. u muipi,Bev. is. o. unea,neY. .onn

it Mason and Dr. Vail
Special prayer meeting on Tuesday eve

ning, social Wednesday evening.
evening; at the Ohnroh of tbe

Redeemer, Dr. Phillip's subject will be
"Between Csiar and God." Following Is
the musical program : -
PtaliMaTf Wtrh All Tour Hearta fElHahV

Mendelssohn
anthem Bonum Est In G..... Buck
Hymn I Follow On Chapln
Gloria Petri, In A flat.... Havens
ItMnotiaa near Raviour in Thv Hercv Seat

Barnby
Offertory Lead Kindly Light.uun--u or tne wing o a- wva

Mendelssohn
Postloda Thanks Bs to God, (Elijah).endelssohn

Graoe M. E. ohnroh has deolded to adopt
the free seat system this year, and from
this time no seats will be rented or re
served. The new choir will begin Its aerv
ices to morrow. The members of the choir
are: Miss Nellie Lamb, soprano; Miss Hat-ti-

Justin, alto; Mr. Ot. W.P. Btdell.tenor;
Mr. O. A. Hears, bass; air. urea warren
organist.

The program of music win ne:
Rock or Ages tt. ....Bock
R, (tool Allama's Shadv Rill. Woodbury
ttavlnr When Nlo-h- t Involves the Sky Shelley
1 Lay sty Dins on jesus xxusuauu
Solo No Crown Without the Cross

suss rieuw iiamD
Communion servloe in the morning and

preaching by the pastor In the evening on
The aetleaa snn."
Another praise service will be given at

Dwlsht place church evening.
The program includes "Voices From the
Old Plantation" and a fine leotnre by Bev.
O. J. Byder. The program opens with an
nrcan nrelnde and slnelne bv choir. Fol
lowing-come-s slsve song, "There's a Meet- -
ins Here To night." by choir: next prayer
will be offered, "tiau to tne Jjora a ah--

nolnted," by choir and congregation; slave
song, "Way Over Jordan," oy tne cnoir
selection, "At Port BoyaL" from Whlttler
elave song, "Steal Away to Jesus," by the
choir: song, "Rescue tne Perishing," Dy
choir and congregation; slave song, "Keep
Me From Dlnkine: Down." by the cnoir
slave sons--. "Wait a Little While," by
choir: leotnre on "Christian Truth in
Slave Songs." bv Mr. fxyaer: slave song,

I've Been Bedeemed," by oholr: "Battle
Hymn of the Republic " by the choir
benediction.

The Bev. E. George Blddle has been pas
tor of the A.M.JS. z.lon ohuroh smoe May,
1889. He will hold the last service of this.
his fifth conference yesr, on the coming
Sabbath. Services will commence in the
morning at 6 o'clock with a union prayer
and praise meeting in the Haven Memorial
ohuron. At iu:au tne pastor win noia
memorial service in honor of those mem
bers who have died during his pastorate.
At 3 p. m., sermon, "The Young People In
the Ohuron." linring this service the
twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R,
Smith will be baptized. Mr. Smith was
faithful soldier in the Twenty-nint- h Con
neotlcut Volunteers and ia now an honored
member of the G. A. B , so his boys,
though only a few months old, are
"Sons of Veterans." There are other
children to be baptized dnrlng the
afternoon servloe. At the evening aervlce
the pastor will deliver his farewell sermon,
giving a resume of what has been accom
plished by the help of and to the glory of
God. Public invited to all the services,
Monday evening a farewell reception will
be tendered the pastor In tbe cbnreb.
Short addressee will be made by pastors in
the olty obnrohes and by other prominent
gentlemen. Selections given by Miss Clara
v. Jackson of ausobIs, also readings, reci
tations, dialogues, etc. .singing, solos,dnets
and quartet singing by the Silver Leaf
quartet.

"Goddess of Liberty," a drama by ten
young ladles. .Refreshments in abundance.
The committee Is: Mrs. Sarah A. Bradley,
preeldent; Mrs. Sarah E. Blddle, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Gusaie Stevens, treasurer;Mrs,
Susie li. Spencer, secretary.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. an address will
be given by Walter B. Street of Yale. The
song service will be held at 3:45. All men
are cordially invited. Yonng men's prayer
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock at which
all will be welcome. Service at the jail
Sunday morning at M:bU.

On May 8 there is to be a meeting of the
dlstrlot stewards of the Methodist church
held In the East Pearl street church, New
Haven. After the regular buelness meet
ing there is to be an open meeting at which
addresses by the most prominent laymen
of the church in the middle west will be
delivered. In the evening Bev. George P,
Mains la booked to speak on "City Evan
gelization."

At the people's service even
ing at the Olty Mission hall, corner of
Oonrt and State streets, the musloal pro
gram Will De as follows:

7:807:45 j. m. song skrvice
Instrumental selection , . . . . . Orchestra
OonsTeeational alnglne Goaoel Hymns.
"While We Bow Before Thy throne" Choir
Oonrregstlonal-Gosp- el Hymns.
Instrumental Selection. Orchestra
"Glory to God Peace on Earth" Choir
"Nobody Knows What I Have In My Heart

.Choir
Congregationai-Qospe- l Hymns'

En Bonte to New Hares
Cuitroit, Conn., May 5. The Rhode

Island contingent of eommonwealera ar
rived here and oamped in an open
lot. They will remain here until to-m-

row morning and will proceed to New Ha
ven. There are eight men in the army,

Westvllle.
The Grays' Banjo club will play at the

entertainment to be given by the Klng'i
Sons and Daughters at Masonic hail, West
vllle, on Tuesday evening, May 8. As this
Is one of the finest olnbs in the olty, a treat
Is in store for Westvllle. Miss Edith Barr
will also give one or two of her delightful
recitations. This little lsdy will be remem
bared as taking part in the "Two Little
Miss Pellicoss" a short time ago.

BIT P. B. SANBORN.
Lectmrea To-Nie- lit Before the Tale

Classical Club.
F. B. Sanborn, esq , of Oonoord, Msss.

lectures before the classical club of Yale in
Oiborn hall this evening at 8 o'clock. His
subject la "The Connection Between Mod
ern Greeoe and Ancient History." The
publlo are cordially Invited to attend,

Mr. Sanborn has spent two winters in
Greece, and has had altogether nnnaual
opportnnitiea for becoming acquainted
with the inner life of this ambitious little
people.

CELEBBITIOK
Of tbe Sixth Anniversary of Elm Tree

Lodge, Ho. 35, If. B. O. P.
About 200 members of the New Englsnd

Order of Protection in this city met in
their hall in the Coobixr building last
evening to celebrate the sixth anniversary
of Elm Tree lodge of this city, the largest
lodge of the order in ths state. After the
regular session of the lodge a bsnqnet waa
served which was followed by a "smoker,"
and while the membara enjoyed the fra
grant weed, Brother Christie at the piano,
accompanied by Brother Clarke on the
violin, gave two selections whloh were
loudly applauded. Brother Solzoh fol
lowed with a xlther solo, whloh was finely
rendered.

Warden Lanoley addressed the members.
welcoming them in a hearty manner, and
spoaa ox tne great gooa the new JCBgiend
order Was doing, not only in this city, bnt
throughout the state. Grand Warden
Darning waa loudly called for, bnt owing
to indisposition only said a few words.
Grand Secretary Grlnnell gave an eloquent
and forcible address on the merits of the
order and told of the great progress the
order was making throughout tbe state.

Brother Barlow followed with a recita-
tion of "Evolution," which literally
"brought down the honse."

Brother Solsoh gave another of his well
Imuwu solos on the zither, when Warden
Mcintosh of Charter Oak lodge was called
upon. Ha paid a high compliment to Elm
Tree lodge, speaking of the great good
done by the members of the lodge to the
order in general, and noting the fact that
the three highest officers in the gift of the
grand lodge have been filled tor years past
by members of Elm Tree. He closed with
the wish that Ska Tree might long con-
tinue to have such members as they have
now.aad have bad in the past, who "weary
themselves In well doing" for the order,
and la a eaasa whloh baa proved so bena-Bot-el

to humanity.

MEW HAVEN. COJTtf.

Xk Months. $1.60; Oin Month, SO

.' cents; On Whs, 15 cents; Sihol:
Corns, 8 cents.

Saturday. May S, 1894.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Bale I. B. Htnman.
Bargain Saturday Howe A stetson.
Big Bargains S. Schoenberger A Son,

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedv- - At Druggists'.
Entertainment Hyperion Tneater.
For Bale House 8. B. Ortatt
For B. L Lambert.
For HentEoomi-1- 59 Bradley Street.

Err. S mi nnwaid Avenue.
Grand rthopDlng Emoormm F. at. Browa U0.
Laundry-1- 91 Charon Street.
Laws Mowers-Llnsl- ey, Boot 4 Co.
Market Supplies O. E. Hart Co. -

Notice Win. K. Ssndslls.
Notice Board of Education.
Fame's Oelery Compound At Druggists.
Pocket Knives Durant, Jeweler.
raiat jjinsiey, v:.
Pianos N. W. HIM 701 ! Chattel Street,
Boauef art Cheese K. E. Mall at son.
Rubber Hose Linslay, Boot A oo.
Screens Linsley, Boot A Oo.
Bhot Linsley, Boot A Oo. .

Tack Puller Linsley, Boot tc Co
Wanted Men 101 Orange Street.
Wasted Girt 189 Bradley Street.
Wanted Glrl--1 47 Edwards Street
Wanted-Girl- -79 Lake Place.
Wanted Woman 167 Btreet
Wanted Partner Books, This Office.
Wanted Loan J. D. W., This Office.

buvdav aaavtoxs.
r . mnli nrm T n ITmht..
Brand Avenue Ooog.Cnurcli Rev. J. L. Mitchell.
First Baptist Oiiuron Kev. jons n.
Epworth M. E. Church Rev. BufusT. Cooper.
Church of the Redeemer Rev. Pr. Phillips.
United Church Bev.T. T. Monger.
vi IWuK.larl.n Ohtirrth ReV.F.

Christian Science Boom 18. Boardman building.
.Cong, unurcn hot. m.

CoSege Street Church-R- ev. William W.McLane.Sh crnur nhnrnh Rav. I. O. Heserve.
Oalvarv Bantist Church Rev. Edwin M. Potest.
First M. E. Church Dr. O. P. Masden.
Snmmerfield M. E. Church Bev. 8. W. ToUea.

Tfinity M. E. Church Bev. A. D. Vail.
Grace M. E. Church Bev. Frank A. Scofleld.
Church of the Messiah Rev. Charles Conklin.

' WEtTHEB BECOKD.

AeBiouLToasL Dspartmsht, 1

Omci or ths Cms 1

OV THS WbATBEB BOBEAO f
WAsnnroTON. O. C8p.m, May 4, 18S4. j

For Massachusetts and Conuecieut:. Fair dur-

ing Saturday; warmer in eastern portion; vari
able winds.

Local Weather ateport.
FOB VAT 4, 1394.

e s
a.m. r.u.

Barometer 80 93 30.11

Temperature 48 48
BeL Humidity.... 85 86
Wind Direction... BE BE
Wind Velocity., 10 4
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature. 48.
Max temperature, 6 !.
M in. temperature, 44.
Precipitation, 0 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Excess of temperature elnce January 1, 830
i grees.
Deficiency of Drecipltattoa stooe January 1, 7.12

1 nones.
W.O.O. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note, A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below aero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
tram of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
ot known.

LOCAL NBWS.

Brief Intention.
High water y at 10:24 a. m.
Buy a good honse B. E. Baldwin.
The Mlddletown Coxeyites tramped as

far as Northford and then backed ont and
returned home.

Tax Collector F. S. Brown of Hartford
was falling rapidly last evening and not
expected to live the nlgbt out.

Arbor day brought with it very cool
weather. Twenty-fiv- e degrees cooler then
the hot weather of Wednesday,

Curtis Sc. Bradley, 15 Center street, will
bind Magic City, Sights and Scenes, Dream
Olty, etc., from 69 ota to $1.50.

Dr. James E. Stetson of High street will
leave early next week for the Hot Springs,
where he will remain two or three months.

Trustee sale of all kinds of bedding
plants and seed; must be sold; prices very
low; stock excellent; at the old store of
Dlckerman, 653 Chapel street.

The managers of the Ladies' Seamen's
Friend society are especially requested to
ha present at the next meeting as impor
tant matters are to be considered,

Charlotte Miller, aged two years, child
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of 646 South
Main street, Waterbury, died yesterday
from injuries received In falling from a
window.

Artlstlo snd dtssrvedly popular those
Knox sailor bats for ladles at the Bnrgess
Fnr and Hat company's; also the Knox
bats for men and youth. Sole sgenoy In
New Haven.

Drs. E. S. Gaylord of this city, McManos
of Hertford, are of the committee to ar
range for the grand annual meeting of ths
State Dental association, to be held In
Hartford May 15 and 16.

Klrby, the jeweler, Is deserving anew of
praise for his enterprise this time for the
handsome equipment of his store new
stand, No. 832 Chapel street, and for the
beantifulnew goods shown in profusion,

Lucy Hayes, W. 0. T. U., will hold a
temperance meeting In Lincaln hall, corner
of Groffe and Sperry streets, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. A. A. Baldwin,
moat worthy patriarch of national division
8. of T., will epsak.

B. O. Beeoher, the real estate dealer, is
about ereotlng a handsome frame residence
for his own occupation on the northwest
corner pf Orange and Lawrence streets.

George M. Grant has been awarded the
contract for the mason work.

At the Bowen Fourth of July celebra
tion In Woodstock this year Hon. Golusha
A. Grow of Pennsylvsnia and Congress-
men Walker of Massachusetts and W. W.
Phelps, to Germany will be
present; also Congressman Basssll of this
state.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Minor of 21 Klm-berl- y

avenue, father of Dr. Minor, the den-

tist, leaves this morning for a month's
trip to St Paul, Minn., during which time
he will attend the convention of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, to be
held in that olty.

The United Ministers' meeting will hold
its usual session on next Monday morning,
May 7, at the Center church' chapel. The
short poem for the day ia to bs given by
Bar. A. T. Abbott. The toplo for the day
will bs a diicnasion on ths A. P. A. move-

ment, to be opened by Bev. F. B. Luokey.
All ministers sre cordially invited.

Captain J. N. Ooe of this olty, superin-
tendent of the Soldiers' home at Noroton,

. has been greatly improved in health by his
five weeks' vacation, spent at Hampton,
Va. He has discarded- - orntchta entirely
and expeota to dispell is with the. ate of a

walking stick in a few days. He returns
to his dntles at the Soldiers' home to
night.

Dr. Mary Wood Allen, national superin-
tendent of social parity In the Woman's
Christian Temperance union, will be In
New Haven next week. Those who bad
the privilege of hearing Dr. Allen during
her previous visit will be pleased to knew
that she is to give an address in the Cen
tal ohuroh chapel on Thursday evening,
May 10, at 7:45.

Sheahan & Oroark, tbe well known
steam fitters and plumbers, are fitting np
the house of Judge Samuel BronSon. The
honse is situated on D wight street, be
twesn Chapel and George. The plumbing
and steam heating work exeoated there Is
of the best posslola description, and re-
flects oredit on the efficient fina which
contracted to do the work. - -

' Yale-Oxfo- rd atae.
Captain Johnson of the Tale crew, last

evening denied that any plana were being
made for a LSUSrVTAUMU

Diamonds reset while von wait by an ex-

pert at SUvsrthai's, 7W Chapel rtrni.

50 cent rlaid r lannel IJomet
Blouses for Boys, at 25 cents
each. Sizes 4 to 13 years,
Trade Table No. i., for
Saturday.
Last Week
was a good selling week for
Parasols. This proves the
appreciation of first class
makes at Big Store small pro-
fits. Stock replenished every
day. Among latest arrivals.

Ladies' close rolling blue silk
Sun Umbrellas at S2.19, . Ladies
China Silk Coaching Parasols at
the same figure.

Tables, Chapl St. En--

trance.

Face Veils
in either close or open weave.
Studded with lustre lets, or
flecked with large or small
tufts of chenille, or plain as
a pipe stem.

Sineie widths la black, manue. navv.
brown aad anile, full 14 Inrhr. liliwm
and higher. . . Identically the lw in
double wtflh, lull z. tnmrs, oeeaii sua
higher.

1.1 Pirrna In LadiM waltanri fc n
broidered llandkerchirfs, Bnrty k"l
in rhove designs. Mine pearl edgr. U,
cents earn.

The matchless Chemisettes
will draw another bier Sattir
day patronage. 25 cents, with
Cuffs to match at 20 cents.
Chapel St., Corner Entrance

Men's Shirts
Our well known ' Fresh

man" Shirts, laundered, for
HO cents. . Neelitre Shirts.
light percales, attached collars
and cuffs, 75 cents each.
Soft bosom Neelicres, de
tached collars and cuffs 2

collars. 1 pair link cuffs
' a

$ 1 . 50 each.
Balbrigftraii Underwear

Hot weather Shirts and
Drawers, self finish fronts,
French necks, 2 s cents each
Men's Furnishings.

New England
tarameis. aataraav price
12 cents a pound. The
Hook and the Hands eonsti
tute the machinery that
makes our candy. Made o
pure material.

To introduce a mecial odor In fVrfu-
mery Iliana,-th- e price for Saturday
uHy, win oe cnl.

Trv the "Enrpka" deantns- - Own
pound, said to lie l he great mt Kpot spoiler
111 ine woriti. vil&ti nor lies vs reuta

Main Entrance, Ritrhl .

About Rugs
Best quality Smyrna Rugs

36 x 72,good patterns, $3.25
Carpets, Second Floor.

Mothers Are Safe
in making selections of Boy"'
Clothing, when the Merchan
.1 1 r w r 11

iney ouy 01 as, caret uiiy se-
lected and desirable kinds on
hand. . . A thought to the
seams, the seat, the knees,
the buttons, the pockets.
Fully as important as tint
and texture is it not ? And
then Big Store Prices.
Boys Clothing Pept.

More Pillow Cases
The kind that flew out a

month ago like a lot of scared
pigeons 45 x 36 at 6 cents
each. Better ones for 12
cents each. . Good Heavy
Sheets 2i x 2'i at 49 cents
each.
Linen Court.

Practical Buying
Our Dress Goods Buyer

don't wait for samples to
come to him. He goes right
straight into the New York
Market, (the greatest deposi-
tory of foreign and domestic
goods) turns his practiced
eye upon worthy material ;

takes a feeling hold of the
fabric; decides what New-Have- n

women want ; offers
his price ; gets the goods ; re-
turns again and astonishes
the trade with retail prices
that seem inconsistently low.
Haw Entrauce. Left Aisle

D1MILERS ARE
HtLIAlLE ALWAYI.

Weight 19 to at ponaoY.
Price for aay weight, $ 1 S S.
Everything trtod aad true.
No experiments.
Ws sell for Cash or oa easy terms.
Store open every evening.
Bepalrlsg sad Beating.

THE VERU
Rubber and BfGjcIe .tore

158 Orange Street.
$1.00.23 Granulated Sugar.

I 1001 Boxes

SeJitiBt, So. j

Creamery Pilot Batter 28c
!l 080 bom GWorida of Ums:

fine Lemeni lOe.
Tmii Taptaee So poena.

B. W. mils, 882 State St.

TWO SHOES.
They attract attention, because they are

Russian Calf Lace

undoubtedly the best

the money.

Gentlemen's smooth
Bals, made on our
Price three dollars.

Gentlemen's Black

new razor-to- e lasts.

Calfskin Lace Bals,

Shoe Company.

good workmanship and fine material, Vien- -

ira or razor toe. Price three dollars.

The New Haven
S4Z aii S48 Clutiul Stmt, Mew Iith. Csbi.

Urackars.
. (Wee. yesterday.
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WOMEN'S CAPES.

If th importer's nerve hadn't weak

ened, this lot of about one hundred
rloh Lace and Ribbon Trimmed SUk
and Cloth Capaa wonld never have
come to these prices :

55.00, JB 90, $7.50, S9.00, :i 2.60,
etc.

The materials cost more.

Cut in Prices.
We make the following eat In prices

on all our choice Oapas that sold
formerly above $20.00. We wish to

im close thtm ont at ones.

Former prloe $23 50, now $17 00.
" " $24 50, " $17.50.
" " $26 50, " $19,00.
" " " 00.$26 50. $20
" " "$37.60, $30.00.

" $30 00, " $23 00.
" ' $34 60, " $24 00.

- " $33 00, " $34.00.
" " $32 00,. A' $24 00.
" " "$37.50. $29.50.
" " " 00.$4150, $30
" " $42.50, " $30 00.
" " $48 50, " $35 50.
" " " 60.$47.50, $35
" " 54.00, " $39 00.

" $55 CO, " $39.00.
" $57.50, " $40.00.

Needess
For na to say 'tia an honest cut, made

right in season, and greatly to your
advantage.

Figure Out
What the materials would cost, and

yon will see that Beantlfnl SILK
and LACE OAPES are at less than
yon naed to pay for plain ones.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CARPETS FOB SPRING, 1894.
We believe that we can confidently claim for.our

new patterns that for coloring and design they are
superior to any we have ever shown, and the prices
lower than ever before quoted.

MATTING-- form one of our most attractive
lines. They make the best low priced floor coveringon the market, and when combined with choice
Rugs, that can be purchased for a trifle, are most
satisfactory.
TheNew Haven Window Shade Co.

SHERRY.
and ANGELICA

WINE!
IH QUANTITY,

OF ABSOLUTE PUBITT,
OF GOOD AGE,

AND RICH IN BODY.

Bach is th. article that we offer to the
. publlo by tbe gallon for

$i.oo.
la bottles commonly designated quarts, thoughnve to u gallon,

25 cts.
In the hlstorv of Wines, nualitv and age consid

ered, such prices hare never been attached to
Liwm. see tnat our name ana Draua anu uie
word "Eureka" are on the label. We shall sosa
receive SO bunli direct from California, and no
cneap trash will be put on the marcel or ua.

MAINTAINED.

$1.00 per Dozen!

This cut represent the
celebrated

"Liebotschaner"
Lager Beer.

Hade from the beat German Hopsana uanaue staic Ana

HARK THIS,

Bottled at tli Brewery,
525toWheii It la laths best condition to

loouie, dj men voo luuw ineir
I business. We have the exclusive
'sale In New Haven.

NEW Hanle Bvrun bv the rallon. It la direct
from Vermont and is made from the sap and Is

uieuea juapie Dugar.

DENTISTRY.
O. H. Qidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $8.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted SSo. Special attention given to the
preservation of the natural teeth.

H. F. BL0G6 & BR0.,
FURNITUHE DEALERS,

699 Chapel Stmt, Mewlaven, Conn.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Bsds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Weekly

Payments. to

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., Saturday and
Monday evenings to 9. 3p

1

in bags and carried into

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Agents. 294, 296. 298 Stite street.

Tll. Tlli n r I

OF OLIVES

during the next week

WITH OUB

70 OXlCTGKEl

Second floor. 499 Winthrrvn Avrmtiifi. nau
TsTi,ll r 'G Tvutajurjr avenue cam.

inquire op prcmlseg. ap4 tf
FOR BENT.

House And hrn Ttaauh tmnr Rawfn
mjb. a. a. uvia it,aplO lm 87 Church street.
" - FOB BENT.
First floor on Dwleht street, second flooraon tcafrewooa avenue, inquire at
apautr - 75 Huwit btkekt.

FOB RENT.
Two suites of rooms, unfurnished. In

flrst-clas- s neighborhood ; table board, If
aeefrea. Aaaress u. & o..

apiatc Boom 8, 8M) Chapel street.
FOB 8ALK.

In Lake Place, two new brick bouses,
modem improvements, J i rooms ; .wa
buUdinz lota. J. D. -

apU tt 49 Church street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT.
House 77 Wall street.
Apartment 167 Orange street, 8 rooms.

E. HS.YE8 TBOWBRIDQB,
ap!3tf 187 Orange street, cor. Chapel

FOB BENT.
A small front room, vitb. board, in priQvate rarauy ; central. Aaarees
apo It v t inn omce.

Furnished Hall,
Reasonable pries. ,

Q THE GEORGE H. FORD CO.
ap4tf '

FOB BENT,Verv desirable furnished rooms : excela lent table board. Address
tny4 7tt HO MB, courier omce.

FOB KENT.
ee To adults, tour or Ave rooms on second

I y floor 78 William street. Inquire or
JUX at5tf E. W. BALDWIN, this office.

FOB SALE.
Comfortable brick house ; location cen-

tral ; price low, MBBWIN'S
apg tf Real Estate Office.

FOB BENT.
(. Society halls In Masonlo Temple, for--

nisneo, ana lamtor service.
L t7 8m CHARLES WILSON, Agent. .

FOB BENT.
From Hay 1st. store No. 378 State street.

Qnow occupied tty l,. cesser.
EDWABD B. HATES,

apll tf 1484 West Chapel street.
FOB KENT.

House 62 lAke Place, modern Improveaments ; possession lmmeai.ieiy.JOHN U. rUNUEHrUKD,
p87 tf 116 Church street.

FOB BENT, -

Lower part of house, central: seven
rooms; cellar, bathroom, etc.; $31.

at ap9 tf 186 YOBK STREET.

FOR RENT,
Two firood stores on Crown street: cana. made into one if desired. Call on or

F. O. LUM.
m20 tf 37 Center street.

Rooms and Board
Can be obtained for the summer in a

private familylin the country ; bouse new,
modern three minute.' walk

from electric cars. 199 WASHINGTON AVE. ,
my3 8t West Haven.

TO LET,
At Indian Neck, furnished cottage oftenD rooms ; good bathing, extensive grounds,

shade, barn ; prloe $300. Address
WM. BBIAH, monrowere House,

apgS tf Branford, Conn.

For Sale or Bent.
A convenient house with barn, two acres

land, situated at Quinnipiac station on tbe
N. Y N. H. and H. B.B , ten minutes' ride

from New Haven. Inquire of
ap28 7tt E.W. DAVIS, City Market.

or
Beal Estate.

have moved our office from Booms 9

(We into tbe ground floor of 69 Center
Benedict building. Bents collected.

Property cared for. Money to loan. Insurance
place. Open evenings.

mbl5 tf juhb muke.
FOB KENT,

S. House and barn on high elevation, over-- 9

looking city; three minutes' walk railroad
.station and electric cars: .ituated on

Campbell avenue, West Haven; bath room and
turnace. is. l. touii,ap24tf 7a Crown street.

FOR RENT,
Brick houte. twelve rooms, one acre of

land, quarter mile from Northford station
Air Line RR . six trains dailr.

For Bale Butldincr lots bv the acre or enough
for small farm, on Fast Bock ranee, half mile
from Dark entrance ; beauti'ul views, product-
ive sail. CULLE B. FOOTS,

myt lm r. o. Box BfrH, Pity. on

FOR RENT,
lic

No. 155 Wooater street, and stable, $500
per year..

No. 157 Woostr street, $180 per yesr.
No. 9 Trumbull Btreet, (750 per year.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR RENT,
House on Dixwell avenue, 9 rooms,G modern improvements, $30 per month.

MEBWIN'8 BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel street.

SMALL FARM
Near New Haven for sale very cheap for

at
cash, or exchange for improved city prop

erty.
George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street.

ffistvilli to iavi Mli Triasit.
apnav Building lots oa Ham, Fountain, West
I 1 Prospect, WUtard, Aldan, Barnett and
JkAother desirable residence streets la West- -

vllle, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Mow Is the time to boy.
ror particulars, canon or address

H. O. Pardee.
alstf 1M Fonntaln street. WeatvUla.

Executors' Sale of Beal Estate.
l. The dwalllm; house and lot No. 35

Temple street, belonging to the Estate of
-- Edward O. Billings, deceased, will be sold

bv the lxecutors ot tne estate at puouc auction. k
on the premises, Tuesday, May 15, 1894, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, unless sooner disposed
of at private rale. Possession to be given June 15.

The bouse will be shown to parties contem-
plating a pu'cbase on application at Spalding's
arug store, o unurcn strent.

WARREN A SPALDING,
my4 lot Executors.

BUY A BUILDIRG LOT

Now White Prices Are Low.
i .1. ul:i... ...

LUA" m " J
house on whitnev avenue : a

XX barsain. Real estate in ail parts of the city.
EDWARD M. CIiABK,

Evenings 7 8. Boom 18.

FOB 8AL.E.
To whom it mav concern:
IwiUseUatDublic auction, at Beecher's

exenanse. tw unaoei street, now naveu,
man., nn Thiiradav. Mav 31. 1894. at 2 o'clock t.
m , the property formerly owned by the Old
Colony Distilleries Company, containing about
rour acres or isna, ana ounaea on me Boutn oy
Grand avenue, westerly by the cbannelof Mill

parallel with Haven street and about one bun- -
area reel aisiant inereirom-Als- o

another Diece of land bounded as follows:
Easterly by Haven streetseventy (70)feet; south-
erly by a Use in the same straight line with tbe
north line of Clay street as tbe same Is opened
and partly fenced between James street and
Haven street, westerlv bv the eastern cnannel of
Mill river, or that part of Mill river east ot Ball
lsiana,nortneny Dy a line parallel witn tne souuv
erly line and seventy 70) feet therefrom.

Upon the premises there are buildings asfol- -

lows: A one-stor-v warehouse 50x63. a two-stor- y

warehouse covered with corrugated iron, 150x100
feet, and several other buildings. Full descrip
tion of the boundaries and other information will
be erven udou aoolication to Georse A. Butler.

Terms of sale Ten per cent, to be paid at time
oi sale ana Daiauceto oe paia upon aeuvery ox
aeea. yaunun. a., uu lin, xrusiee.

m3Q sot

Desirable Real Estate.
Two family house on Foster at., $4,500.

Bnsinees Drooertv on Daven
port avenne, $9,000,

Desirable nroDertv on Whallev
avenne, fi.uuu.

Honse with three lots on Parm- -
elee avenne, $2,000.

Two family house on Prince st. , $5,500.
Building lots in all patte of the city.
Mon'y to loan at 5 per cent.

GEO. R NEWCGMB,

Room 17, Exchange Bulldlne.
.121 Church Street.

ep2

1 WJsiaiVaJHI '

49

IDIXWELL AVENUE.

Btm l 4:441 Moon Sits, . HiSH Watsb
Bun San, 6:63 7:S6 I 10:24

DEATHS.
WHBELEB In this city, on the 4th lnst.. Wm.

S., .on of Wm. 8. and Julia B. Wheeler, aged
8 days.SHKLLKY In this city. May Isr, Fanny M-- ,

wiiow of the late George A. Shelley, aged 60
years, 10 months.

Funeral services will be held at tbe residence of
tin. Henry c. Phelm. 124 Fortaea atreet. Sat
urday, May s. at 8:30 p. m. xi

mabing IjIst.
PORT OF NEW HATKN.

ARRIVED.

Sen Grace O. Chambers, Green, Norfolk, coal
CO Ktt.

Sen Nannie K Waterman, Waterman, Provl
aeaoe, ana ciearea tor same port.

CLEARED.

Sch K. McLaughlin, Helster, Glen Cove.

Don't But
CHEAP low wheel lawn mower, when weA sell a first class hieh wheel for S8 00.

my or 9 L1N3LKY, KUOT X CO

FOR RENT.
Furnished front room, modern convenD iences, and table boarders wants 9.
myS71t - Sao HOffAHD AVBNTJB.

A Terror to Piles.
E'VE always been I with our facilities for

supplying all klnda ready made and made
so oraer screens ana aoors.

my 5 79 UH8LEY, HOOT I CO.

TO RENT.
Two rooms, with or without board.

Apply at
my5 8tt 159 BRADLEY STREET.

Shot! Hundreds of Rots
daily seen buying shot for air gone, soldARB for 65 cents by

myo-- - Ltinpiay, kwi g uu.
FOR RENT,Tbe brick house No. 78 Ward street.

Bent low to an approved tenant.
Apply to '. 0. Li. LASBItlT,

my5 3tt 818 Chapel street.

The Proof of the Paint
T8 in the painting. Moore's house colors, $1.85
ja. ganon; oarn anu rooi paint, yd cents gauon,
will stand the proof.

my uaaLKi, KUUTtua
JfOTICE.

IFOBBID all persons harboring or trusting- lis M. Sanda ls, on mv account.
as I will pay no bills contracted by ber afterthis date, May 4, 18f4

myo atT wn. J. SMUaLm.
We Hell Goods Cheaper

THAN any other house on earth, but for cash
my LIN8LET, ROOT & CO.

The Consumer Pays the Tax
IS a tariff argument, but "Bill McKloley" and

"Bill Wllso? can raise carpet tacks easiest
with a Columbia tack puller Tariff is 19 rents.

my llWHLY. KUUT 6C up.
Laundry

WORK done entirely by hand ; no chemicals
eoods called for and delivered: or

ders by mail receive prompt attention. Old m
Fashioned laundry.

my5 7tt 191 CHURCg STREET, City.

Fresh Wloterereen
TTIOTTR-pl- y rubber hose just In, 15e foot, would toJj cost 18c. elewheie "Saltonstail"
still the nopular seller at 12c. foot. Whitney 8- -

ply 10c foot. Couplings and nozzle free.
my a i v LIN8LEY. BOOT CO.

Blar Bargains at Central Market.
lOULTRT and meats way down. Prices cut

down every week. We can supply you with
everything in the meat line. Live chickens
dressel to order. 8prlng lamband a fall line of
SDrin? vegetables very cheap Orders bv postal

telephone will receive prompt attention. Come
early Saturdays. E.SOHOENBEBGER SON,

i, x, a uentrai market,
Telephone 70 Congress avenue.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT,G 78 WILLI HI STREET.

Lot is 50x113.

Inquire of

S. B. OVIATT,
my5 tf 22 Church street. to

FOR SALE AT AUCTION 1

A

Saturday, May 5; 1894,
S o'clock p. m , (unless previouslyMAt of at private sale,) the fine
occupied by H. K. Beward, located

Slain street, No. 184, nearly opposite the pub
park, west uaven, i;onn. ugb oi tne nnest

locations In tbe borough, only a few steps to the
new town ball, post, fflee and electric cars, half
mile from the shore. The house contains thir-
teen rooms, all in gool order, city water and
furnace. Lot Is 70x300. fine fruit and beautiful
shade trees ; a very desirable property. Also a
beautiful let adjoining, 70x150, will be sold if de-
sired.

ofTerms 10 per cent, down at sale, balance
wnen aeea is given, t or parti 3uirs inquire oi

H. H. SE1V4BU, or CI
L. B. H11VTI AN. Anctioneer.

my 5 It 20 Benedict Bonding.
NOTICE.

Office of the Board of Educations 1

New Haven CUy School District, V

21 Center Street. May 4. 1894 t

PROPOSALS win be received at theSEALED of L W. Robinson, 760 Chapel street.
New Haven, Conn., until 5 p. m. tbe 11th day of
May, for carpenter s and Joiner's work, mason's
Work, Painting, Plumbing and QaBtltting, and
Heating and Vent Hatiog Apparatus required in
remodeling the Hillhouse High School in this
city.

Bids will only be received for each trade sep-
arately. Plan and specifications my be seen

the office of the Architect from 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. dally.

Toe Dias win oe openea at tne omce oi tne
Board at 8 1. m. the 11th day of Slav in the pres
ence of the bidders.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids, or waive any defects in same, it it be
deemed for the interest of tbe District so to do.

Bv order of the Board. R. M. SHERIDAN.
Chairman of tbe Committee on School Build

ings; mi s ateoa

Nice Comfortable Home
On Carmel street, near Whalley avenue.

QAFFEY,
my4 tf 49 Church street.

Famished flonse
With all modern improvements to rent

lor a lew montns; location pest in tne cny.
my4 tf Address LOCK BOX 1593

FOR 8ALK.
OTEAM oyster dredger, 44 feet long, 13 feet

7 team, a reet araugnr, Buna ana m eooa
oraer. enquire ot Kuua.ni rnrris,myz 14tt providence, K 1

FOB SALE.
LADY'S Dhaeton. nearlv new. Icq-lir- eA myS 3tt D. B. BRADLEY, 118 Wi all St.

Corning Top Wasrnn,
XTU S maker, good condition
X' ... cheap, for want of us;.

my 4 vt BOX 334.

FOB SALE,
TV- - Two you 'g horses, sound and gentle;

also top carriage.n izt a am win a nr oim wmn

You Will Be Pleased
IF you purchase yonr hat or bonnet at the

White House. Our trimming is noted for
style, neatness and beauty. myl 7tt

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A good two family house.

The price will be made very low and
tne terms oi payment accommodating.

B. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Chapel street

FOR SALE.
New brick hous, modern improvements ;

location unexcepnonaDie. .race reasona
ble ana terms easy.

JOHN C. PUNDERF0RD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open even jagg.

MORRIS COTE
Cottage for sale at a low prloe : bas lot

65x200 feet, with frontage on the water.

FOB BENT.
Houses and tenements In the city.

CHA8. D. NICOIiL. & CO.,
8) Church street (Benedict Building), Boom IS.

I Prononnce You

Mil 911(1

Wife!"
The ceremony is over,
ana singly or in
groups the guests en
ter the reception room
and vie-- the presents.

That dainty Rattan
Rocker, that hand
some Rug, that highly
polished Center Table,
and many of the other
presents were selected
from the immense
stock of House Fur
nishings displayed by

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Acraod Upon In the Caaema of Dam,eratie eaaters BaUdlng, Laaa and
Association So he Ex

empt From tha Income Tax Feat--
are.
Washixotob-- , May 4. When tha senate

met y at 11a. m. Mr. Test, dean., of
Musourl, member of tha finaao ot
mtttee, presented' tha amendments agreed
npon In tha democratls eonfaraaoa of yes
terday.

They all relate to the Inoome tax to be
collected from corpora none, providing for
a rax or a per osnt. on tha net profita or in
oomes (above all ordinary expenses) of all
banks, trust, railroad, lnaoranoaand other
eompaniea, not to apply, nowavwr. to build
lng and loan associations that make loans
to tnetr anarenoldera.

The amendments were laid on tha table
and ordered printed.

Triple Alliance Defended.
Bom, May 4 In the chamber of dspa

ties y Premier Crispl, in replying to
the attacks made by the radicals npon tha
triple alliance, vigorously defended that
oompaot on the ground that its purpose
ana easot ware absolutely paoute.

Fanarht Twantr-Klsh- a steaala.
Lohdoh, May 4. Dick Barge, the light

weight pugilist, beat Tom Nlckleae in a
fight of twenty-eig- ht rounds this evenlciz.
The fight waa for 400 and the 140-pou-

obamplonahlp.
Will Rednce Waaxea.

Uontekal, Vay 4, General Manager
Sergeant of the Grand Trunk railway to
day intimated that a general 10 par cent.
reduotlon of salaries wonld shortly be pat
In foroa. lie conaulers tnat a Qacres so in
trams earnings may be expected in tha
near future.

Death of B4ra. Laagley.
Many friends of Mr.'Oharles X. Langley

formerly of the firm of Lsrkins & Langley
of this olty, bnt now a resident of Rich-

mond, Va , will deeply sympathise with
him In the death of bis wife which took
place on the 8rd lnst.. after a long period
of aicknem from a eompli nation of dlses'ss
which be Sled the best medical aklU. She
leavee besides her husband two boys and
three girls to mourn the loss of kind
wife and Indulgent mother. Tbe Inter-
ment takes plane In Richmond. Mr. Lang- -

ley la a brother of Lieutenant Langley of
Steamer 2.

Fire la New Losses.
Nxw Lokooh, May 4. Mayor Bentier's

lumber yard with buildings at East New
London, waa burned early this morning.
Also six freight cars. Loss, $35,000.

Will Try to settle Hie Soa'a Debts.
Alexander Thompson, the young civil

engineer, la still In jail awaiting trial for
fraud next Tuesday. Els father was In .
the city yesterday endeavoring to make a
settlement of the claims against his son
and secure his release.

Connecticut Patents.
List of patents Issued from the United States

patent office oa Tuesday, Hay 1, 1894, foe the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from tbe omce

Karle A Seymour, solicitors ot patents, 8SS

Chapel street. New Haven.Conn.
A. O Camcbsll. assumor to Watetburr Parrel

Foundry and Machine Co.. Water bury, automatic
Stop clutch.

same, aouoie aeries toe-ai- e press.
O. J. Capxwell, Hartford, combination tooL
Same, nail puller.
P. J. Oolvlo, Hamden, bit stock.
T Ooracaden. assianor to Btanlev Works. New

Britain, manmacture or strap nine.J. M. Crampton. New Eavea. ansae cord (as--

lenioa;.
K HM, Mertden, Butter elan.
E. C. Johnson, K.ar Londoa, steam pump.
A. J. KulL New Haven, meat chODDlaa ma

chine.
F. J. Murphy, assignor one-hal- f to A. at. Roa-

die, Danbury, machine tor silffanlng hat brlma,
two patenia.

& J . KJ uonnor, mmmifntor j anuu asaigwm.ntsto A. Bralnard. Hartford, bkcyd.
W. A. PblUlDa and J. B. Cut a. Biidiort. as

signor to WaddeU, Eat. Oo. of West Tirglsla,
storage battery.r. H. Kiccarat, uamoro. assignor to w.
Word, Pailadelphia, turret lathe.

w. u. eargent, norwtcn. inoncaat tor oicycia
chains and bearing.

A. w. uu, assignor to Armstrong eug. uo.,
Bridgeport, pipe threading sad cutting off ma
chine.

L. L Hepburn. New Haven, assignor to Mania
Firearms Co., detachaMy securing barrels to
stocks.

FOR A COMPLETE .LINE
OF

Pocket Ksives tf ill Grades,
From Kc up to $5,00, try

Durant, the Jeweler.
All kinds of Table Cutlery. Silverware. Soup I

anu uravy uuues aiwajs on nana.
tme watcn KeDainnsr eareruuv azecutea.
Wa make special efforts Is tne accurate OUlag

or bpectaclea ana isy eg leases, at

55 CHURCH STREET,
OPPOSITE POOTOFFICK.

)gr0PlBtons, tec
THE

R. H. HI 0.
Corner Church tod Dm Streets.

Headquarters for

SPRING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce. Baddlah. Celsry.

Khubsrb, Bermuda roiatoee.
Bermuda Onions. New Beets,

String Beans, fresh Mushrooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes and uncumoere.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Meats, Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 803.

D. M. WEICH & SOU
OFFER

1.000 large ripe Plnee at 9o, or 3 for 25c
1 00U eood noa fines at 7e each.
100 boxea finest Ifeaaina Lemona at 0o

doxen, 3 dozen 25s.

Batter Blelo Creamery.
Our fanoy Ettrln Creamery will be sold

at 23c lb, 4 lbs for $1 00, and the quality
ia as fine as anything In tbematket ; every
pound guaranteed to suit.

Hoosecleaners, ittntisfl!
Use Frank Parsons' Goods for

Sure Death to Waterbuge,
Oood-b- y to Bedboge and Ante,
Fatal Food for Rata and slice.
Buffalo Death for Carpet buns and lfotba.

Ureal Sneceee with our

Patent Bread Flour, 65c bag--,

or $4.35 barrel.
Guaranteed to eult or money refundel.

Many other bargains at

D. Bf. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branch, a Qraad Avenue,
Tetophoae No. eae. .

K0PS' CHEER 1 1

Pare and g-.

AN

Excellent Nerve Tonio
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Blttered wltb tbe Finest Hops.

15c per bottle, or f 1 50 par doxea.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

I (jQQ(f StrQ.WbQrrieS
AT A HIGH PRICC

GRAPE FRTJIT DITTO.
Btm oa hand Mal.ra Oraoea. Win tec Nsila

reara aa raacy r lonaa uraujraa.
Kaaa aoout onr piaat aus ui awai nmums

- J. B. JUDSON.
Market Bnlldliix. front.

JUST RECEIVED,
TAMARINDS.

100 bushels mors ot tboss Litchfield

BOSS POTATOES.
Cant help bnt please yon.

Try our Dandy Hlxed Cakes at 10 cants pound.
Balling Ilka hot cakaa

M tbe old stand,

Tha Res nits of Ut Base hall flu
Yesterday With tha Scores and Bite
ad Brrora.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 1O04SS00 1 IS
Brooklyn OOOOOSOSO

Bits Baltimore 18. Broeklva 11. Errors Sal.
tlmore 1. Brooklvn S. Batteries McManoa and
Hobinsoa; anarrot, Daub and Kohanca,

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 0 9 0 4 1 0 0 S z 10
Bt. Louis SOSS01 0 0 08

Hits Pltmbora-14- . St. Louis Is. Errors Pitts
burg S. St. Louis t. Batteries Ehrst. Nlcol and
uoicoiougo; uarason ana reus.

At New Yor-k-
New York 0 S 1 0 1 0 1 lz 6
Philadelphia. 801010000--4

Hits New York 11. Phllmdelnhla 10. Errors
New ork l, Philadelphia 1. Batteries Meekln,nun uu rwrwjj nnuwcK .uu vwmns.

At Chicago
Chicago 100008110- -
Clnclnnatl 100080000--

Hlts Chicago 11. Cincinnati S. Errors Chi
cago 1, Cincinnati 8. BaUaries atoQul a
ecnrlver; Swyer and Vaughan.

At Clevelan- d-
Cleveland 1 S00I00S0--8
Louisville 00010101 1- -4

Hits Cleveland 11. Louisville 4. Errors Cleve
land u, Loutsvuis i. Battenea vuppy ana
O Connor; Hemming and Weaver.

At Washington
Waahlngtoa 80110000 1 S
ciosconu. u ww a u v x in

Hlta Waahlnston S. Boston 13. Erran
Waahn gton S, Boston S. Batteries Mercer and
Stephen; Btaley and HerrtU.

Bhemelds BUI Vetoed.
A lbAST, N. T., May 4 GoTernor

Flower has yetoed Assemblyman Shsf&eld's
bill empowering any future mayor of New
York olty to remove and appoint beads of
city departments within sixty days after
assuming omoe.

Shoemakers on Strike.
Havzbhixx, Mass., May 4. Sixty-fiv- e

men employed In the bottoming depart-
ment of Spanldlns & Swett'a shoe factory
struck this afternoon because of ont In
the price of turned work of the poorest
grades. They have reoelved 2, cents per
pair for lasting.

PERSIAN MOW ARCH AFLOAT.
The Stranded Steamer is STreo of

tha Bar and Taken to New York.
Eabtpobt, L. L, May 4. At about 0:80
m. y the stranded steamer Persian

Monarch set her propellor In motion, the
rising tide having straightened her np and
released her partially from her bed of
sand. Then the tug Merrltt got off tbe
port quarter of the steamer and the big
maaa of iron was seen to move She waa
moved aternward 150 feet In half an hoor.
Soon this distance waa doubled and before

o'clock she was free of the bar and the
Merrltt waa put about and alongside of
her. Under the power of her own propel
lor and that of the Merrltt the steamer
started for New York.

SPEEDY PASSAGE ASSURED.
Democratic Senators Have a Peeling

of Confidence Probable Changes In
the Woolen Schedule.
WAsmsoTOrT, May 4 There waa a feel

ing of confidence on the part of the demo-
crats y that they have reached a con-

clusion satisfactory to all the malcontents,
ofand that the speedy pssssga of the tariff

bill is assured.
It is very probable that the amendments
the various sohednles will be reported to

the senate There is reason for
believing that some ohangea la the woolen
schedules will be made.

Five Garroters Arrested.
Watkrbury, May 4. Tha police to

night arrested John Shannahan and four
olhsr tough characters of this city for an
assault upon Edward Campbell of this olty

While Campbell waa crossing
Turner's bridge about 6.80 this evening the
gang of five fellows came np behind Camp
bell ana heia mm up ana garrotted mm.
They took his watch and $2.70 from him
and then fled. They were traced to Naog-atno- k

and arrested in a saloon there.

Sadden Death of An Engineer.
Fishkill, N. Y., Hay 4. Obarlea New

ton, an engineer on the New England road,
died snddenly in the depot here of
heart disease. He had just stepped off his
engine and walked Into the depot when he
was attacked with severe pains about tne
region of tbe heart, and be died in a few
minntes. He was thirty eight years of age
and leaves a widow and two children who
reelde in East Hartford. He had been in
the employ of the New England road for
thirteen years as engineer.

Emigrant Bates Cnt.
Nxw York, Hay 4. The American line

ont emigrant ratea to-d- ay to all railway
stations In Great Britain to $18 with $4
commission to agents. This is to meet tbe
cnt of the continental pool and la the first
step. The Amerioan line baa been neutral
in the fight between the English and con
tinental lines and Its ont was unlocked tor.
It Is a direot blow at the North German
Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n Packet com
pany, it is tnongbt tnat tne unnard,
Anchor ana wnite star lines win ioiiow.
The Amerlosn line haa also established a
$14 gross, $10 net ont rate from Phila-

delphia.
The Business Situation.

Nxw York, Hay 4 As repoited to B.
G. Dan & Co. the failures have been 223

against 226 last week, and 85 in Canada.
The movement in general merchandise is

smaller in volnme. Spring trade is finished
snd orders for fall delivery are, with few
exceptions, not meeting expectations.
Jobbers In leading lines at almost all larger
cities report sales almost wlthont excep
tion as of a hand-to-mon- description.
Strikes of iron ore miners and among
building trades, with an extension of the
ooal miners' strike and the almost total
cessation of operatlona in the coke regions
have awelled the total numoer ot idle in
dustrial strikers to fully 215,000. 8hut
downs of industrial concerna dependent on
coke or soft coal for fuel are increasing,
notwithstanding an attempt or ooal opera
tives to get together to arrange a basis oi
settlement.

BANK SUSPENDS.
It Was On of tbe Oldest Flaanclal

Institutions tn Central Dllssanrl.
Sidalia, Mo.,Msy 4. The First Nation

al bank of this city, one of the oldest finan
cial Institutions in central Missouri, baa
ausnended payment. The bank haa a cap
ital of $250,000, and was supposed to have
a reserved fund ot IZO.UW.

The suspension is attributed to the lose
of bnslness brought about by tha publica
tion several months soo of a false telesram
atatlng that the bank bad failed. The no
tice of tne suspension naa esusea muon

throoahout tbe olty. It Is the
senersl belief that all depositors will be
paid in loll.
POLICE DENOUNCED Bf SWIFT.
Be makes a Breech to One Tnonaanel

Socialists and Populists lm Net
York.
Nxw York, Hay 4. Socialists and pop

ulists to tha number of 1,000 gathered in
German la assembly rooms on tbe Bowery

ht to welcome the crusadera under
'General" Cltzgeraid, irom .Boston. . ins

Industrial army occupied aeata on tbe
platform. Luclen Beniei, tne socialist
leader, presided, and introdooed Morrison
L Swift, the organizer of the army.

air. Swift made a speecn, in wmon ne
denonnoed the police of New York olty
and Connecticut and then explained the
objects of the army and what It expeotea
to ecanmniisn dv its inn to w eeninKton.

oollcotlon waa made and $49.02 raised
for the troopers.

The army will take np Its msron to
Washington

URGED TO USB SPEED.
Tito massaehnselt. Keforaa Clua
Aots Resolutions CaUlmc Upem
the Senate to Dispose of the Tartar
Bill as Speedily as Possible.
Boston, Hay 4 Some seventy members

of the Maaeaohneetta Esform dob attended
the monthly mtetlngof theolnbat Tonna

ana usieaea so a uiecussion 01
Bxvernment by eommlsslons. Previous to
the Introduction of the subject Collector
Warren made some remarks, which were
later characterized by a civil service re
former aa apoioseuoal in tneir nature ao
far aa they related to removals from offioe.

O. B. Codman prealded and alter uollao- -

tor Warren bad eonolndad, Introduced
Bar. N. P. Oilman, who proposed the fol
lnwlncr raaolntlon. which waa adopted:

That the Massachusetts Reform elnb
adda its will to second the di
bv bnslness men regardless of party that
the United States senate dispose of the
tariff bill as speedily aa possible and thus
remoYo a great hindrance to renewed pros
perity.

-

lea BrMgeaort Trauma,
PnovTDsMtca, Kay 4. Ths name of the

man found suffering from smallpox in a
ohaap lodging bonas ia John O'Brien,
tramp from Bridgeport, Conn.

K0AL.

rara far at rail Wa

WASTED.
to canMu Avoirmr in 181 ORA!tO SiHxJI r.

WASTED.
A O CRL to so saairej booOTrork. at

XX aarSItt 1M BBJkDLIT STRXET.

WASTED.
1. TOUHO

XV. atboardisc
nyitt 1T af EADOW STRxTT.

WASTED.
A OOHPKTKNT rlrt forreteraaoss required.WJ anemooa aM e.emtaa at

Py5 It 147 IDWaHDt 8TagaT.
WAITED.

CRM AN or AeaeraBaa atrt to asaaiV caiiuina.ar itr 7 mi place.
WASTED.

PaSTKER wasted la a (ood paytef cntos
eetshllshsd tea seen : --

required about oas tawaasad dollars. Address
mya lit But) Alt, tais otaoe.

WANTED.T OAK : partr la beaaaess rraulree shoot ta
sad reasreaalils beans paid for M daya. Aadraas

jj ut j. u. w.

WAITED.
COUCTTOB A Ha 1 aaaa mhm aa
kj best ot isteeeoLa 4. hmJ. mA mii&ki. mmA
traatwonay, te aoUdt tor a taAtatr awtnaa :
Salary tg per wmk U satlafactory. Addreas

v L) H. tKXJDFtLLOW OO,t' " vagqra ex, tovreu, I

WANTED.
JOBBINa Jeweler, eompeteat M ataka aew

Apply Boom 1 Ford BuDdlnr.
"rsss , 7S0CHAFEL.

WANTED.
1 ssT t ETTWW aai - ai a.ac' uoaa tor aueb. Hit Bits.nv t let Oenrt wtrn.

W ANTED.
GO AAA Oa real estate, rttt-ed- aacarlty,jJaWV altpwceeU Adareas LOA,

mylTt P. O. Box Wt, qty.
WANTED.

THREE or four rtris experiaaoed ts raw aOk
Apply at ones tn

THK BJiAIKXJLU at ARMSTBOWOCX),
apSO 14t N. LooSom, Oocn- -

WASTBD.
TVOOEKIErXK, tea vear. la

.mplofinni. 6aiarv 93 00.
apSSJTt MacaiNEJtT, thlsomos.

WANTED.
TO buy. a well established butineas a

email or modarata eaplial Is reeutred ;
store wlih living; rootn at tacbed preferred,

vrlta full partlcaiara.
mjjj o ol wiaaa, mis omoa.

WANTED.
OrrtTATIOS as eoaekmia bv3 Surte : best of refervAoe. Tnavlr. at

paewi o wiscBtsTts i PCX
WANTED.

a aest-c'aa- s clrt, a sitaattoa ta do aeooedBTamra and vraftlaa : also a German
vasts sltuaUoa te do geeeral bousesrork ; city
refereooes.

Bartholomew,
Removed to K I Orange Street,

Osndef reys Old Ptfand. meaepowm.

WANTED.
BEPT an laata. ldtes rwdlaa; batp aaeate

beea. Ttwee as aooiber aray oa eaa
4o as well. We have beea established ber rear,jknow aad anpoly all tbe beat. Help for eeyfctadof work eaa always be aeenred bete, sr. ase
tndirmeM. eaeerallr entecrtac only UMMtbat snu
do tbe work required. Fine omoe, beat
ass aad larcest bwe ta ew isrlul.uruii KKJVT eUEWCT,

air .

Bamini In Oarriare.
I- AR9t ixnnml. atylinh aad well mads ;

J most be er4d at some prtos srlltaa S days.rer order trosiee.
KKWHAU. CARRIAOK OO.,

inyS 4t 134 Par arrest.

CLAIRVOYANT.
ee all Private aaS BusinessREADIN'OS MEvlCAL-Woena- a'a dlssaaia.

Coasuitauoa la perana or rv ."t.MART 1. WRiitHV. M. D,
apSSly Ofllce, Toeilne HoteU HPObnrcn at.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
FACTORT.

Its, ISO aaa IS Water Streou
co.9. Mram Carpet wmm to,

P. O. Box CTS Orders by mall rDl recelrs
prompt atteataoa.
Q. f aWAlX. V. W. IX) WHEN.

apJOtf

We Are Letting; Tlem Go !

WHAT?
Lawn Mowers.

Ilisrh Grade vs. Low Prlcrs.
10 Inch, t2 75.
13 Inch, $3 00.
14 lorh, $3 40.
16 Inch, $3 60.

COX & LYOff.
776 CHAPEL STREET.

7 you like
S ROQUEFORT CHEESE, (

right NOW

is a good time

2 to buy.

j Why ? I
Because the C

4 first arrival of t
1 New Season's make i
J is just in and t
i being offered by r

j Edw. E. Hall & Son, t
4 770 Chapel Street. K

ntcrtatttracuts.
HYPERION THEATER,

atulaeeaad Itlttat,

Saturday. May Ctb,
THE

II G. Field Calixhlai Mtsstrtls.
Prices-- $1 on. Tie, SOa, re.

Sale of mats aow opea. myl 8t

HYPERION THEATER.
6PRCIAL RETURN KS040EKE5T.

Monday Evonlne, May 7th.
TtaeOfvat irBirantlBr Edwia KH--

Comedy Drama, ( I (V1LSU 1 1 toa Boyle.
ataaaceaaaet ot Barry A. Lm.

Prices II 00, T6C, 60c, rc. Raascf sea's aww
opea. Bays St

HYPERION THEATER.
Toeeder Evaalna. Msv Bta.

POP No. 2, Last of the Season.
bpedal Earacraen or iiciui azjuHLxr.World Bjuu..' J CMtolM.
DORSCHT LODQi ORCHESTRA. Vlas M.

Wwd, Ropraao ; Mr Qeymtm trr, Tsoor ;
JutusPfelff.aeaatft6ar, Koto Trombowa.

Prtcea 7te, toe, sOc Tickrs oa aaM at tbe
araatc etoras and at tbe boar ofllrw. ear et

HYPERION THEATER.
Wednesday Usalsc. Kay a.

LECTURE 8T

Col. ROBERT e.IKGEBSOLL.
8nbct--- Ll ! OOLX "

Uadar Ike snearnieit of Cbaa. A. Davla.
Prm-ieg.re- .ac

Bai. of seats sow op""- - avyet

Tbnrsday. Priday. aatvrdsy. May 1, , i,
Maihinea Frtday. Satarday,

THE NIQHT OWLS,
PHESS ELDBIDGE,

Ha lioi Willm nd Baby Lhis.
Moaday, Toeadsy. Wedaeaday, Kay T. t, t,

Msllseis Wedaeeday,

NeU Bargress Comedy Company,
Ptas asUse aia mtt n seful play,

THE COUNTY FAIR..

poirs ismiiia Tcua
tree Ooaasaeaiclac Xaaslar, Apr. SO.

AN ALL-STA- B

Specialty Performance.
lite a Ma irtaUfaa,

From All Quarters.

MORE BLOOD WILL FLOW

Huns and Slavs Are Mad- -

i

dened for Revenge

LEXIXGTOM IS GREATLY EXCITED

Breckinridge's Fight May

Cause Trouble

OEUOGRATS FEELIXG CONFIDENT

Speedy Passage of the
Tariff Bill Assured

BLOODY SCENES TO C03IB.
Mob of Coke strikers Are

bllac Hnn. and Slaws Are mad.
dened and Xblrst for Raven are Tfie
Companies Have Armed a LargeForce of men and Are 'Prepared to
Repsl Any Attack.
CornrxLLSTTLUf, Pa., May 4. The situ

ation Is ysry alarming la this seotion of
the coke region. Mobs ate Miembling In
the VanderblH regions at the Uayer plant,
preparing for an attack Tbe
formidable display of deputies la thoBe
sections last night frightened tbe strikers
and they concluded to wait a more favora
ble opportunity.

To-nig- they sounded the tocsin for p.
the reassembling of the mob and the
strikers are gathering at the polats agreed
npon. The companies hare armed a lame
force ot men ana are tally prepared to re-

pel any attack.
Tbe Dunbar furnaoe company will at- -

temDt to fire np Hill Farm plant In the
morning, xneir atocs; or coKe Is exhaust
ed. The workmen will begin work at S a.

but no trouble la expected
7

before 5 or 6 o'clock. The Dunbar strikers
have been the moat determined in resisting
the attempts of tbe operators and are anre

make an attack if Hill Farm is fired np.
The Painter riot has stirred no the for

eign element. The Huns and 81avs are
maddened at the slaughter of their coun-
trymen and have deolded upon revenge.
Ooe of the leaders admitted this evening
mat tne most oiooay scenes or the strike
are yet to come.

Scottdale, Fa . Hay 4 The operators
are still determined to start their works,
and the strikers are determined to prevent
them if possible. The operators now claim
that twenty-fou- r of the plants made idle by
the strike have been started, but the labor
leaders claim that the strike remains prao- - to
tioaiiy i olid from rair unanoe to atonal
Pleasant. Those who hays returned to
work are nearly all English speaklnir men.
and this fact farther enrages tbe foreign
element, who are determined to remain ont

the end.

OF INTEREST TO BUILDERS.
Test of All Rulldlng materials Has

Been I nana lirated at the Water-tow- n
Arsenal The Natural Resourc-

es of the Country Will be Fully
Illultrated.
Watertoww, Mass., May 4. A series of

tests has been Inaugurated at the arsenal,
which will be most interesting to bnllders
and architects throughout the United
States. It will consist of tests of strength

building materials, such as timbers,
olay products, including building and pav
ing Dilcks, tiles, terra ootta ana otner nre-pioo- f

building material, atones from the
various quarries and oements.

The material tested will be taken from
the different states and territories. It is
expected that the natural resources of the
country will be fully Illustrated in this in
vestigation. Builders, architects and an
opposed to be interested have been in

vited to assist by the contribution of ma
terial or by aiding la the collection of
building material of their state or vicini
ties.

The reenlt of tbe tests on their comple
tion will appear in tha annual report of the
tests of metals made at the Watertown ar
senal. The tests are to be made nnder tbe
personal supervision of tbe commandant,
Major J. w. Kellly.

Intense Cold In Scotland.
London, May 4 A cold wave has spread

over Sootland and the dlstrlot of Yorkshire.
It Is snowing hard and the cold Is in
tense.

Judge Jenkins Censured.
Washington, May 4. The enb-oo-

mlttee of the honse jadlclery committee
has made a report declaring that the aotion
of Jndge Jebklus in Issuing an injunction
to prevent tne Hortnern faolno railroad
employee from striking, was a gross abnse
of judicial authority without warrant of
law, void and a violation of personal lib
erty of the employes.

Will Not Be a Candidate.
HiwYobk, Hay 4. Har

rison arrive! this afternoon and will re
main a week attending to professional
business. When asked If he had any in
tention of becoming a candidate for the
presidency In l&yo, be replied In an em
phatic manner: "I have not."'

SIGNS or SBRIOUS TROUBLE.
Excitement Is Intense In Lexington

In Anticipation of Colonel Brechin
rlds.'s Campalan Tbe Colonel Glv
en an Ovation The Women of Iex
lngton Are Ont With a Circular Urg
ing All Voters to Oppose Him.
Lexington, Ky.,Msy 4. In anticipation

of Colonel Breckinridge's campaign for re-

nomination for congress, this olty Is rapid
ly filling np with politicians and newspa
per correspondents. Tbe ezoltemsnt is in
tense and there are already signs of serlona
trouble among the factions. It was rum
ored to day that Senator Hodges, editor of
the Observer, had threatened Co noid ali
tor Mcore responsible for any attaca nis
paper contained on Hodges' defense of
Breoklnridite. mdltor Moore nad tne sena
tor placed nnder f500 bonda to. keep tne
neaoe.. . ... I . . . 1LI.Uoionei rsrecaunnage nrivea oere mis
evening. Five handled citizens met him,
the larger namber being Bis supporters.
His admirers crowded around him so rap
idlv that his oroeress was stopped and ha
had to shake bands with at least 800 Een- -
tncUana. While this was aolng on an old
grsy-heade- d man shouted: "Three cheers
for Breckinridge!" Two bundled lost
voices resnondsd with three times three.

Colonel isrecunnoga saia ne wonia
speak here The women of
Lexington will be oat to morrow morning
with the following:
To the Voters of the Uemoeratlo farty:

The women of Lexington and Ashland
dlstrlot Droteet aealnst the renotnlnation
of W. O. P. Breckinridge for congress. As
yon are the voters wa trnst that yon will
rpfnaa to retnrn mm as rout renreeeiiisj- -
tive. By doing so yon will beet subserve
the Dssoe and DKxrrsss oi nnman aocieiy,
which from every Quarter calls for this
right and holy aotion.

Sensational News Expected.
San Fbahoisoo, May 4. An evening

paper prints a atatement that sensational
newe may be expected by tbe steamer Aus-
tralia, dne from Honolulu to morrow, pri-
vate letters havloa been reoelved by the
last steamer indicating trouble, owing to a
split In tbe government party.

Will Default oa may Coupons.
Omaha, Ifay 4. The receivers of the

Union Faclfie have annonnoed that they
will be unable to nay and mnst default on
Hay coupons of Ksasss ramus arat con
sols, which amoant to 11,725.000. De
fault waa made laat novemoer, ont tne
oonpona were paid In January. Tha re
ceivers ay tnat tney may oe enaoiea to
meet the Hay payments In the near fnture.

Aav AKreensent Laat. .

WaShinotos, Hay 4 After conferences

extending over the past tan daya Sir Julian
Pansoefote, the British minister, and Sec-

retary Carlisle to-da-y reached an agreo--
ntt fha Mallnir lnstrURtJnna to tha

i vessels in uanng sea tnia sprwg ana sura--
I mer. The Instructions wiu oe telegraphed
I to Port Towaaand to oar vessels now In
I nadinssa to denart to Bexlss sea. 4r

I am now delivering Koal

oa- -

Tie reenlt of S3 years' practical experience
treating the akin,to Sale Everywhere; 3 Cakes, luoo.

Made from clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton Seed as pure and golden aa
the Southern Sunshine which pro-duces it.

For convenience in handling, thereb added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it a semi-s- ol id.

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Cottolenc,
ahortcning end cooking fat, with which
in hfaithfulness, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

iMflOE raStfLL
To sell on. tbe merits of the genuine.To sell by substitution ; or by decep-tion. To sell to the injurv of the
genuine, to tbe dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food and the
best health, yon should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine
COttOlens. Refuse all contcrfcits.

Sold tn Sacd 5 pound palls,

atado only by
N.K.FAI R BAN K & CO.,

CHICAGO, ano
Produce Excaance, Few Turk

22 State SU Boston.

M.OOO to Dtl O.OOO to Loan.
.l wn UUnglg 9 W CTHL

yTett J. a PCNDKRFORD.
118 Church street.

MRS. R. GOHN
To now ready to deal ie cut-of- f clothing, car- -
.A. Pa, A postal dlrectMi to

67 GRAND AVEtrjE,
ap'.7 rn will reeelve prow pt attention.

New KestaiDrttnt ODenlfARH let bv Mrs. Wealthv S. Foot. No.
IV M. 691 Chanel street. Sign Meal. Rerved,wo raauioa, rtain ana fieniy. cjusc eeiow it.B. brklge. speort

I

TERY ATTRACTIVE
Is the display of Pteturea and Kaaels
wlih which my large snow window ha
filled. But not more so than the die
Play of

FCRfllCBF, OARPET3.
and CKOCKERV,

With whlrh tbe store U filled from
basement to tbe top floor. undoubt
edly the best designs and quality in
this locality.

REFRIQXRATOBS and ICE CHESTS.
A complete line of the best made at

tbe lowe! prices.
8PRISO HOUSECLEANINO

And moving time will make known your
wants la the bouaefurnlshlng use.

DONT FORGET
That I have a full Use of everythingto rurnuh your borne com- -

plete or to replace any article which
naa become worn or useless.

Freiericl L. atbtIII,
Complete Eome Outfitter,

755 to 763 Chapel St
Open evenings.

It's about time for yon to step ont of
those old Winter Shoes and into a pair of
onr NEW BUS3ET SHOES.

$3-o- o

Buys onr GENUINE BUS jIA CALT.
RAZOR TOED BAL3.

$3-2- 5

Boys onr BUSSET PICCADILLY
GENUINE WELT BAL. A Tery
comfortable shoe and a great wearer.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We area away BHsWa PHOTObEAPHB of tha
WORLD, or B HEFT'S WORLD'S FAIR PHO-

TOGRAPHED, tfcax tvtaH at SS-0-

time aliwe Wajw.Tewl Tbwraday at S:1S pea

MOVING

WRECKS.
The truckman could
not help breaking
things! And how
mean, worn out and
old-fashion- ed some
things look, too !

We will furnish ev-

erything new for about
what repairs will cost.

Let. us enve you a
price on our beauti
ful Carpets ?

Cash or very easy pay-
ments.

P. J. KELLT & CO,
The People's

Complete Eonsefnrnlshere,

Cruilnss. Chst StmL

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
05 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buckingham, Clark & Jacksaa, State

THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIRE NEW LINK OF

Braniirv F,hrin flniihln onrl Small. Fur.fiH Vuln--r finrrfnrn. onri TnMiP
ai- - m I --J nonisa luuiuuuicu uuiibiusj iiisu sruint vut tuiuat

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinds of Fancy Curtains,
Sashes and Piece Goods to Match.

ALL LOVERS

Will do well to call on us
and examine our stock.

Our special drive will be Full Pint Bottles Olives

20c. These Olives are packed especially for us
and are very fine flavor.

Our guarantee with every bottje.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

BOSTON GROCERY.
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple

Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel

THE OPENING
OF OUB

CHAPEL STREET STORE,
CONNECTING

MAMMOTH FURNITURE 1 CARPET ROOMS
ON ORANGE STREET,

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
Everyone pleased with, the store, the stock, and the

unheard-o- f low prices which we are quoting. Re
ceived this week another carload ofthose popular

Aitlp Oak Mi!, ruA ii peftti $10 to $30.

IF T0U WANT BARGAINS, COME TO US.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
' 80 OT Orancro Street,

. And 780 Chapel Street. - -

BROWN & DURHAM.ljolntneeta otni and the United
. I Htatsa to sulde them In maklcs seizures of

lot 63x160.'

$6,500. ,
jompieie uohm ararniantira.

. . .
74 ana YO urange ax., oor. uenier.

oata ob cnunnr. E. E. Nichols, 378 SUte Street.



pearl, in sups and flagons of gilt, withthe roof in s : state of great excitement.TAXES OP TEN TB1TILBBS, There's Nothing Like It.Poison in tbeAir We Breathe.
"Malaria" mu bed air. It is air tainted

with poison torn deaaylng vegetable or animal
matter. It produces periodic fevers ; with on
sick day and one well day. Malaria also arise
from (ewers, garbage, newly opened streets, or

T.. Diim ris-aXTr- w

, rretiy lieim roA vvtib hu mi x i t-x- i a ttitittittxPaine's Celery Compound Made Her Well. THJCj JDJdiA U llr U U

BLUE SERGES,
IN

Muninm
) 1 IIUUIULU

Nairn ann Wiito Wains

The Most Comfortable and at
the Same Time

ing Suit that
in Warm

Tir ((All

to a reporter in New York the other day." Yon needn't think that an actress' life
Is spent upon a bed of rcses. I love tbe
stage dearly and am very far from wishing
to find fault, but indeed tbe life is more
trying than people suppose.

"You see we go through life with a rush.
I have no time for anything. Singing ev-

ery night and rehearsing every day, with
whatever time there may be leftover epent
in railroad cars, that Is my yearly rout-
ine. Of course, the result of this sort of
thing is a severe strain upon the nervous
system. The effort to Identify one's self
with the character upon the stags Is very
trying." I have frequently fonnd myself, after
a particularly successful engagement, so
nervous that eating and sleeploa seemed
luxuries with which I had parted company
forever, and I wondered if fame or fortune
achieved at such a prloe were not too
dearly purchased after all. Lit summer I
was particularly run down. The least
thing affrighted me, and I shrank from
study with loathing." I was then In Washington, and ths
wife of a TJ S. senator recommended to
me a cure which ehe eald had enabled her
husband to bear up during the strain of
the fierce debates In congress while the
force bill waa pending. I took It at her
solicitation, and was rejoiced to find an al
most Immediate improvement. My spirit
pioked up, and at the end of two weeka the
same old exuberant health with which
nstare blessed me had returned.

" I ate and slept aa I bad not done since

The Secret
(In 8

BLACK OSES, ALSO.

ZES FOE H ani YOONCMISI

PRICES :

II, $10, $12, $15

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101,103,105 Church.Street,

After handing Madder a letter He essayed
tospeek. ! ... - . . . -

"Wait annate, wait a minute, on, most
faithful of the faithful 1 Let's eee what
this means first."

Hastily glancing over the letter's con
tents, with sententious "More trouble,
Harry 1" he tossed the note to his friend.

"Well, Jack, rm ruined u tnose Stanley
women net here before I've accomplished
something. Let's eee. Why, Jack, it la
ooatmarxea montn ago at iuzerne. xeu
to one, they're nere somewnere at uus mo-
ment!"

"Mlehtv kind ot those little wretche- s-
pretty lively sisters-in-la- Emily and Cecil
WU1 maxei to uiaoiose me lnteunona m
the party to test oar loyalty to Harriet and
Kdith, alter we served tne youngsters mat
trick at Paris, isn't It now!''

"Qrand: but I'd rather contend witn tne
Old One than a lot of mischievous women
with plenty of money, nothing bnt merry
making on hand, no end of Invention, and
nsrhana half convinced that we are really
flirting with these sheeted mummies around
ns. I'm for slipping away to Blidah, or
van escaping aa far aa msnran."

"jNeveri we ll remain nam aere, an-
ry. Lat them una as 11 jney can. we-1-

work awav like little men meantime. Per- -

hana wa mav turn their hntnor upon them
selves. Blow off now, Ben, the Lssyl
What's the matter, anyhow?"

"Allah miles on the angiesy," repuea
the servant solemnly.

"Well, that's lolly, jaoni" ana -- uooa
fa Allahl" ftrioined the artists. -

At this saorilege Mohammed isen iazi
said prayer intothe palms of his two
hands, rubbed his nanas over ms race ana

ZT 1 ITt.lo la Aallv aatflntv
serious 1" proceeded:

A shelK mases pilgrimage, no ia mi- -

mdicma. Inslesv shall paint his wives,
who are a little, little wioked for once, like
Inglesyl" t t.-J- ".

Xhey sprang upon nun in moo, uouuuub- -

ness with "Over tne garden wan you go
this time, Ben, If this is another of your
fine trleksr

Bnt Mohammed Ben Ltzi, still greatly
conoernetl, half dragged them to a corner
of their roor, ana pointed to tne iar ter-
race, where they had reoently observed the
group with the lorgnettes. They now saw
the same Moorish women regarding with
the sreatest attentlveness tbe little play
with their captive servant; bat the mo-

ment Ben Lazl pointed towards them they
all disappeared precipitously with peals of
laughter within tneir aooae.

"See, seel" said Ben Lazl triumphantly,
"Allah has so willed 1"

Oasselearth was nearly beside himself
with excitement and expectahoy, but Mad
der busied himself with essential diploma
cy.

"Weil, sen, u tms proves true, wnai are
vou to get!"

"Inglesy shall pay Mahommed Ben Lazl
only one hundred rrsnos ior tne great ior
tune."

Good: but what are the absent sheik's
nauehtv wives to receive!"

Not one roidi trom ingiesy. xney ven
ture all for jest. Thrice divorce awaits
them if the sheik discovers. Their woman
eervant might revesl. Fifty francs to
her would not be much to purchase her si
lence."

"Donel When are we to come? '
"To-morro- three hours after first

prayers of day. But Iogleay must make
vows."

"Jehosephatl . More trouble Jack:"
groaned Casselearth, despairingly. "Give
It a name, you wily uerebnei"

Inglesy mnet enter the house of the
sheik no further than bidden. They must
speak no word to tbe women of the harem,
They must work only and go away. Six
times shall they come no more. When
the picture is done the great lady (the
first wife) shall have its likeness for her
venture!"

"Duplicate, or photograph, he means,
Harry. All right. Fly, Ben, to your
hourls and tell them we accept gratefully
all their miserable conditions!" exclaimed
Madder, as Ben Lazl disappeared, evident
ly remoTseful at not having driven a hard
er bargain.

"In the name of paint and oanvas, how
am I to do anything under these conditions!
we're to do nothing, say nothing, be no-

body but a couple of peeping Tome! How
ean I compose a atndy nnder each circum
stance! It's impossible."

"Remember the old adage about beggars
and choosers, Harry. We'll go, ready for
work and trust to luck. You catoh every-
thing possible in form, color and expres-
sion pertaining to the women, in whatever
outlandish posture we may find them. I'll
work In the architectural detail all around
yon. We'll do the 'lightning artist' act
that way; aad may be get more than our
money's worth after all from these cap
turns and sinful women."

Jack Madder's prophecy was happily
more than 1 tunned.

On arriving at the glaring white and
tomb-lik- e walls of the absent shiek's abode
they were admitted behind the grated
street door into a lofty vestibule, where
the master of the bonaa transacted busi
ness and received his male friends.

The light was Immediately excluded by
Hon hangings being drawn across the grat
ing. From the vestibule they were brought
through other grated doors to a little cor
ner of the inner court. This had evidently
been temporarily eat off from the remain-
der of the interior by enrtains which fell
in heavy folds from tbe ceiling to the
floor.

In this close and shadowy place Moham
med Ben Lizl proceeded to nnpaok their
easels, arrange their paints and brashes
and fasten In place their large canvas; all
In such a manner that the artists, as they
could judge from the structural relations
of what they had already seen, should be
given a diagonal perspective of what the
court might eventually disclose.

Making the beat of their enforced situa-
tion, but still with much suppressed grum
bling and protest, they at last professed
themselves ready for work. Ben Lazl dis-

appeared, and in a moment more, as if In
response to the musical tinkling of a bell,
the curtains In front of their canvas were
swiftly and silently parted, when tbe two
artists stood In amazed admiration before
the most gorgeous ploture their eyes had
ever oeneid.

It was a genuine Moorish patio or court,
Slender spiral columns of onyx beneath ex
qulsltely carved marble horseshoe arobes
formed a colonnade extending aronnd the
entire quadrangle. These supported a gal
lery of precisely similar pattern, save that
where the arohea reached the quaint tiling
of the roof ah entablature of marvelous
fretwork, as dainty as lines of driven foam,
was aet In dazzling whttenees beneath the
ends of the red projecting tiles.

Above was a reach of sapphire sky. In
the shadowy depths of the gallery, oppo-
site where tbe artists stood, were dim out-
lines of white interior arohes. hung with
curtains of orlmaon and gold, half conceal-
ing, yet half disclosing, the several apart-
ments of the harem's occupants. At the
rear of the court a cluster of banana trees
and a huge palm hid the kltefaen and other
offices of the -- dwelling. , Gorgeous vines
clambered wantonly over column and arch
to the roof tiles and seemingly disappeared
in the sky's bine depths beyond, while In
dazzling contrast to the marble whiteness
of tbe gallery balustrade were scarfs, or
jackets, or sashes, here .and there care-
lessly flang upon the rail as If from idle
female hands.

More bewildering still to Oasselearth and
Madder was the human interest beneath.
Juet opposite them, a little" to the left of
the center of the court and a trifle beyondthe murmurous fountain was a group of
Koonan women. A master painter could
not have more effectively composed their
attitude and accessories.

Five were evidently the absent abeik's
wives, or other inmates of the harem;
Two, ravUbingly beautiful and formingthe nearest central figures, were half re
clining at ion length upon gorgeous Persian
ruga. ' They were facing each other, their
wveiy neaaa reeling in tneir henna-ataine- d

hands, In turn supported by their elbows,
giving the artists full view of the face,
ntek, breast and arms of one, and of the
profile, head, arms, shoulders, back waist
and limbs of the other; while their attitude
was one 01 loving converse.

Behind these, giving three flanree tn the
central group, was another, younger If not
fslrer, leaning" against a oolnmn of the
eoionnaae ana softly thrumming a guitar,To the left, the eldest, atlll a rarelv hunt!.
fnl woman, was sitting with her aide and
back to the artists, a monstrous, bar.
armed Degress, whom they afterwards
knewasFatma. lazily plaiting thaheavv
folds of her aable hair; while to the right
01 au, ami wn xees aaooung in tne sprayof the fountain, and her bare shoulders
like creamy marble tn the sunlight, was
the yonngeet of the harem, one arm reach-
ing back to the floor tiling in dainty sup-
port and the other, atretehed outward and
upward toward white and flattering doves,
whioh she lured from the roof above to hex
tiny finger tips with proffered food.

Never before were artists so thrilled bycanvas or by scene. Never were artiata
so ecstatlo and Impetuous in their work.
And never were artists so Increasingly be-
wildered as when, coming day after dav
to their hourly sittings interrupted only
by drawn curtains for the harem's
rest and . their own refreshment of
coffee and violet - sherbet,- -

silentlyserved by Fatma on aesneeveh
allysr and knotsat of Inlaid mother-of- -

Spoons Or lortoisv ibui w uuu amj
pose, every attitude and every accessory
repreaucea ior tnem in tne moss uuuuui
and minute detail. .

They had tolled like heroes, learfol ox
the harem's oaptloasness or some unfor--

seen mischance, ana not until nesriy tne
end of the fifth day's labor "had they felt
sufficiently secure for an instant's eommeni
upon their subjeots or their extraordinary
altnation.

"Great Soott!" ventured Madder, sure or
thalr models' lonoraaoe of the Bogllah
tongue, "now If we are ever lnoky enough
to merrv into the Manley family and the
ladles would only let their limbs out like
these, our xortuaes would certainly pe
made!"

"Nonsentel" returned his companion
warmly, "American and English women
are about aa tractable as east iron to an
artist. Finest wives nnder the sun: bnt
grand aa those Manley ladies are, put them
in poses like these, and in ten seconds they
would DC an arawn into tne snaps ot saw
horses with a perfect oollo of assumed mod
esty."

'Or would snriecin norror ana ran
awav. uontonna it. uarry. last's way
lay the shiek and elope with the entire out
fit."

"Agreed. Jack. I've noticed more than
one kindly glanoe already front their kohl
otroled eyes. Ben Lazl would do away
with the old wretch for leas than a hun
dred fran os. Bring onr work right into
the place, eht Whew! what would Harriet
and Edith say if theyponld hers us going
on this way!"

"We'd gat the sack, sure! nut, Harry,
do yon know you're painting all" those
Manley ladles here, rather than these Moor-
ish women!"

Can't help It, Jack. I've tried my beat
to keep their forms and features ont of the
composition. 1 can't ao it eisogetner,
what's nn now t'
. The artists were nere staruea py vie
quick drawing of the curtains, while
smothered laughter from the harem was
distinctly audible.

Short shift to day 1 Time's not nearly
no. either. ' They can't defeat ns now.
Yon're bound for the Paris salon, Harry,
Edith or no Edith I" With whioh they with-
drew to their workshop on the distant ter-
race.

They were promptly at work the next
morning with the flash of victory upon
them, for drawing and detail were now ao
perfeoted that nothing short of complete
destruction of (Jasselearth'a canvas could
prevent Its successful completion.

In this condition of feeling they were in
dulging in further light and airy bandlage.

Macs-,- insisted uasselearth with some
feeling, "I'm half In love with the entire
harem and wholly in love with that central
figure lacing us. xo me she la itdltn Stan-
ley reincarnated In that Moorish woman,
If I lose Edith, I'll return here for that
bourl If I have to murder the old sheik
myself!"

"By Jupiter! That's precisely my feel
ing for her companion, the one with her
face half turned this way. I'll make the
same confession about her. We'll be com
panions in orime, and divide the harem be-
tween ns!"

The words were no more than spoken
when the silvery bell again rang and the
ourtalns closed in upon them.

"Our sentiments seem to have an odd
effeot upon the machinery of this place!"
exclaimed uasseieartn in alarm.

"Not time for coffee, either 1" returned
gadder impatiently.

They waited for a long time In alienee.
Much hurried rnstling was heard within the
court. The two men whispered together in
puzzled trepidation. Suddenly Mahommed
Ben Lszl appeared, apparently overcome
by trignt ana agitation.

"Bismallahl Blsmellah!" he groaned.
The sheik the sheik 1" and then as sud

denly vanished in the direction of the
street entrsnce.

"We're In for It now, Madderl Will we
murder bun sure enough!"

"Murder nothing!" his companion whis
pered, as a loud summons was heard some
wnere in the vicinity of tbe vestibule.
"I'll put up my fivers with tbs old rascal.
while you get out of here lively with that
wetoanvasi"

A clang of the grated door was heard
Ejaculations of "Bismallahl" from the Hps
of their servant followed. The oronohlng
listeners heard rapid strides past them In
the direction of the center of the eourt,
Casselearth, canvas In hand and prepared
for flight, and Madder In attitude of

of defence, slinking back
against the walla, again heard the tinkle
of tbe silvery bell.

Instantly the ourtalns were drswn. A
flood of light and laughter poured in upon
them. For there they saw, not the harem
being beheaded by gleaming scimitar In tbe
hands of vengeful sheik, but the laughing,
triumphant, uproarious faces of their be--
trotheds, mother, hoyden sisters and all.
in becoming Christian attire, with their
real sheik beside them, as fine a little Bos-
ton business man aa ever gloated over a
lobster salad or wore side whiskere, con-
vulsed with merriment and enjoying tbe
artist's discomfiture and his family's
brilliant gibes and taunts as the greatest
lark of all his happy life.

Bat Harry Casselearth and Jack Madder
nevertheless did find entrance to the Paris
salon with their splendid paintings of "The
wmte wove at Sunrise," and "In the Ha-
rem;" they did gain the hands of the wo-
men they loved; and while they have Uvea
to change their convictions regarding some
artistic qualities or jsngiisn and American
women, they have never been led to con-
fess regret for their free-han- d oonvertatlons
in a certain Algerian interior, while the
victims of merry models and masks.

CO CUT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Jndee
Prentice.

In this court yesterday Judge Prentice
reserved his decision in the action brought
by Luther E. Jerome to oompel City Clerk
Martin to change the record of the court
of oommon council so that it would show
that Mr. Jerome and not Peter Oarberry
was eleoted sealer of weights and meas
ures- - The arguments were made on the
defendant's demurrer. The plaintiff was repre
sented by Attorney Ely and the defendant by O,
S. Hamilton and F. S. Biahon.

Lottie Ii. Holtof Derbv waa ffrantad a 3fvnivA
irum uttmcB xi. xiw& uu mi, ground oe intemper

An order was passed by Judge Prentice regu-
lating the speed of the cars of the Manufactur-
ers' Street Hallway company in Fair Haven. The
order requires that two cars shall be moved at
the same time and at a speed not to exceed six
miles an hour.

Judge Prentice fixed September 1 as the time
limit tor John R. Dodge to redeem a mortgageot 81,150, held on his property located In Derby,
by Frank Hotohklss.

The following assignment of court cases was
made for next week:

Tuesday, stay 8, McCambridge vs. the Blr--
mmgnam iron ounary. on trial. -

Wednesday, May 8, Irisa vs. Oronan.
Thursday, May 10, Dennehr vs. O'Oonnell:

Roach vs. Same; Clark vs. Clark; Chilling-wort-

Common Pleas Conrt Civil Side
Judge Stadiay.

Late yesterday afternoon la this court a Judg-
ment was rendered In the case ot the borough of
WaUIngtora sgalnst W. J. Morse for the plaintiff
to recover $162 and $60 costs. The suit was
brought to recover $1,000. The plaintiff was
represented by Attorneys Hubbard, Doolittle and
Bennett, and the defendant by O. A. Harrison ot
nauiogiora.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

August Wilhelm, violation of liquor law, con
tinued uuui jn&y 11; unaries iv. isucnnaicer,
bum, same; Kraest H. Gtorken. same, same:
Frederick M- - Barrows, seductlonl continued aa- -
tu aiay n; uuver uoeeaqaesc, nreaon or peace,
$1 fine, $5.19 costs; Andrew tiellendi, same, S3
One, $5.18 costs; Joseph McCarthy, continued
uuui may v.

Unanimously Called.
. The Rev. J. W. Norris, who was a can
didate for the Westvllle Congregational
charoh last February, has received
unanimous call to the North street Con-

gregational church at Mlddletown, N. Y,
He has had charge of the Congregational
church in Oxford for the peat two yeara
ana in mat time tee onurea, has lnoreased
on quarter. He will graduate from the
Yale Theologioal seminary among the lead
ers ot his class in about two weeks. His
home is in northern Vermont.

91aale al Cardan Pan?.
The members of the Mothers Aid soot.

et(r Intend to give a mustoal garden party
a the Wheeler grounds, corner of Whlt-ne-y

avenne and Humphrey street, on
Wednesday, June 6, for the benefit of the

na uay nursery. A similar affair was
given a number of yean ago and proved
highly enjoyable and successful. The
party will be held from 4 to 10 la the af
ternoon snd a special program will be ar
ranged to amuse the emiaren. A uni
formed band will be la attendance aad
disco arse excellent masie daring the after
noon and evening. -

wm trobabIy Aeeept.
M a meeting of the United Charoh eo--

oAety, which was held last evening, It waa
vlectded to sagnre the Bar. Mr. Miles again
for the assistant pastor, if possible. . Mr.
Miles has not yet made bis decision, bnt it.
Is probable that he will accept Be la now
In Oermany pursuing a post graduate
course of studies.

rcOBOMTSMD FBOK FIRST FAOB.1

daintily, "and we really, reslly now. don't
want oar noma turned into shop, yon
knowl" -

"And we don't like the amell of paint.
either I" added Emllr earnestly. "So we
maae it up between as to run dsoe ana
mace yon Diomlse. like aear sooa men.
now, to never, never, never ioiiow pur sis-ters-l"

t

"For they'll forget yon In a little while.
yon see;" urged Cecil comfortingly.

"'Ana you u xonre vuem in juss Jio iuw.
yon know;" msistea n.miiy. .. 'inere's
mother calling I promise now, dot"

"Yea, dot" pleadtd UecU energetically,
"Oh. ef ootme we promlwl" . they

echoed radiantly together. "We'd do a
little thing like that for yon, certainly."

'mats jnsi loveiji 1 hat's perlsctiy
splendid I" they cried in chorus, waving

and

old
boy!" shouted Jack grasping Harrj's band
eleefnlly.

We'll promise to eee Mother Manley be
fore eight o'clock to night, or die In the
attemper- - retorted uasseieartb ecstatically.
"There's American frankness for yon,
Jack. Bleea the souls and bodies of those
little vixens Don't like the smell of paint.
either! And they're tiled of art. too!
Dear, little, old. worn-ou- t hearts! Well,
well. Weill"

Then the .figure painter and tha land
scape artist waltzed about the dim old Pa
risian studio until the dust was shaken
from Its "properties," the portraits of the
four fair girls trembled violently upon
their ramshackle easels, and the eray old
concierge, with an apologetic "lion Dlenl"
inserted his shaggy heed within the door
way, to .receive a polite dismissal and a
Ave-fran- c pleoe for his sympathetic and
apprehensive attentiveneaa. -

Whatever their emotions that evening
on their way to, or while visiting, the
handsome lire. Manley at her hotel: what
ever their diplomatic speeches or the earn-
est and kindly rejoinders of the loving and
lovely mother; the two artists bore the
proud air of visitors when returning from
their bold mission. Thsv had also received
additional impressive revelations of char
acter.

One of these was in the sentiment on the
part of Mrs. Manley that, as her daughtershad always been her dearest friends, she
had regarded a stntlment of respectabilityand earnest ambition upon them by thslr
future life companions as of more Impor-tance than mere wealth. Out of this and
other kind reciprocal sentiments grew a
pioaaaui ana nopeiui, inongn serums, com-
pact.

This was In effect that, when the artists
naa oeen recognized by the' admission of
meir woik into eiiner the rarls salon or
the National eallery of London, thev
should be at liberty, if the feelings of the
interested parties remained unohanged, to
yruuoou in urn aocoraiag to tneir nearta'
dictation.

So it was with more than ordinary
promptings to effort that the two artists
bad pitched their tent among the Arabs
nnaer tne shadows ot the Keshan ot Al
Biers for a winter's study of Moorish
scenes and life.

Enraptured as all artists are with the
mysterious, Indefinable charm of oriental
life of old Algiers, Casselearth and Mad-
der at once determined upon the largest
breadth of study. First they made long
trips into the country to familiarize them-
selves with the extraordinary atmospheric
oonaiuons or tne region, without a knowl
edge of which no true painting of Algeri-
an scenes can be made.

They next devoted themselves to the
marvelous eeml-troplc- trees, plants and
flowers. Days were devoted to so appa
rently simple a thing as a hedge of aloes.
The palm, standing like giant sentinel
upon dreary height, clustered in groups
along tne ansty ways leading to the Saha
ra wastes, leaning in weira isolation Dsslde
some lonely tomb, or still rising above
shadowy court or twilight street and
reaohlng its majestic branches and pointed
leaves to the glittering sunlight above the
wmte ana gleaming walls, became an exci-
ting triumph in mastery of its detail.

So, too, the bristling caoti. the wild pal
mettos whioh spread their luxurious fans
so beautifully upon the ground, the al
mond orchards, the olive groves and
masses of carob-tree- s, the hedges of Bar
bery fig, the dusky orange and lemon
groves, lines of stately cypress, flowers
rnd blossoming shrubs gorgeous as those
ef Cuba, and gnarled and stately eucalyp-
tus trees which quiver and songh above the
Moslem graves, were all, in Infinite varia
tion 01 light, shade, position and form.
transferred in artists' memorandum "bits"
to their huge portfolios.

This done, tbe street life and arohlteo
ture in all their dazzling and weird vari-
ety were taken. np, bit by bit, piece by
piece, the separate type and tone of each
studied, contrasted, analyzed and mas
tered in detail and then in that larger
and more Important way of their trne re
lation to each other; which finally brought
them, after four months of unstinted and
glorious labor to a decision of subjects
for the canvas which should win them
fame and wives together.

Jack Madder bad settled upon "The
White Dove at Sunrise." For a thousand
years the Arabs have lovingly called their
fair city on the hillside "the white dove."
The scene was chosen from the very spot
where they worked upon tbe terrace.

To the right and left in the lowest fore-
ground were the copings of the roof ter-
races with Moorish women in various atti-
tudes of Idle contemplation of glorious
scene beneath.

It was a city of white roofs, cupolas and
towers, sweeping down and away to the
sea, the mass of white broken now and
then by tiny courts filled with verdure and
bloom, by awnings of strange, barbaric
color, by pink, blue and saffron shutters,
the whole gridlroned by slnnons, crossing
lines of shadowy, winding streets, snd at
last descending into the gleaming white of
the harbor sails, far, far below.

Then came the opalescent waters of the
bay. A dark line beyond, like the horn
of a bronzed orescent, showed where Gape
Matlfou swept around Into the sea, whose
puce-lik- e gleaming suggested a bed of
molten lava. Beyond, Djurdjura and tbe
mountains of Kakylla, stretching far to
tbe eastward, with the disk of the eun jnst
rising above and filling all the perspective
between the mountains and bay with dark
and misty pnrples, flooding the.. zenith
with rosy splendor and laying upon every
object in the great dietanoe between city
height and mountain base a tinge of the
opal a creamy pina.The artiet had not only reproduced a re-
markable scene, but had succeeded in con
veying by it a volume of enggeetivenees,
which is the highest possible expression
of art. One seemed to hear the innumer
able sounds of an awakening city. Ton
listened'bef ore tbe oanvas for the mnf zzln'e
call to prayers at the mosques. The
pigeons, soaring far ' downward, not up-
ward, into space, concentered gaze and
contemplation; while half revealed ani-
mate and Inanimate life In posture and
tone told, without words, the mysticism.
the sensnonsness and the hopeless entbrall--
ment ot oriental iue.

Casselearth had chosen a score of sub
jeots. Among these were the bazaars, Moor-
ish women at the fountains. Kabalve cara
vans, Moorish women at the khouba where
they are supposed to pray, but in reality
visit among the graves, an Algerian cafe,
negro sacrifices by the sea, the Alssaoui,
trial by a oadl, a group of camels, Moslems
at prayer in the grand moque,aa Algerian
market scene, street artisana of Algiers, a
Moslem burial, and the flowers of the ter-
race comprising a group of Algerian women
embowered in flowers and shrubs upon the
roofs st eumet.

But none of these filled his measure of
ambition. Because the artists now real-
ized what all should know, that no repre-
sentation of life In the harem has ever been
painted from living models actually exist-
ing In a Moslem household, he was deter-
mined to accomplish that feat, if within
human possibility.

Their wise servant, a negro Moslem, Mo-
hammed Ben Lazl, profiolent In French,
English and Arab patois, and cunning be-

yond all servants in extracting coin for
continually blasted hones, had innumera
ble times pretended to having --All - bat ae- -

oureu una coveted privilege."Blsmallaht Biamallahl" he would ory.With tears of anguish atreamlns down his
shining face aa he announced successive
defeats, "Allah has otherwise willed to
Inglesyl"

Knowledge of their tannines, their Biota
and their defeats had been whispered alongthe terraces. Fair Moorish women had
even made merry at their expense, ao theyacnemea ana couea. um groop, aezen
or ao terraces away, had of late been'een
resardine them curiously with lorcnettea.
apparently laughing and taunting aa they
looxea.

I will accomplish it." at last desperate
ly vowed Qassalssrth. "U 1 am compelled
to dig through roof walls' aad teal my
views 01 genuine narsmsr

And get dragged off to French court.
with the populace of the Arab quarter
howling at your heels! That wouldn't be a
bad study In itself; replied Madder non-
chalantly. "I'll paint snd sell the ploture
and get yon ont of book with the proceeds!
But what's np now!" r . -

Mahommed Ben Lul had oobm upon

from laying street mains, damp cellars, and
tram a hundred nnsuspected places. We Inhale
this poison In breathing, and cannot avoid it ex--

rmut kr daatroilnr the malarious influences.
When malaria enters the system, it causes, per
haps, a greater variety of aohes, pains and mis-
eeUaneons mischief than any other single source,
among them are severe sickness of the Stom
ach, chilis and Fever, Bilious Attacks, Typhoid
Fever, Jaundice, Constipation, Liver and Kidney
complaints, Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Hith-
erto quinine has been tbe chief reliance for the
cure of Malaria, but when this drag settles In
the system It products almost as serious trou-
bles as it Is employed to dispel. The most trust-wo- rt

hy preventative and cure for Malaria In all
it forms Is Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. This splendid tonlo and alterative roots
out tbe poison without danger to after health.

where Malaria Is a constant pest to summer and
fall, and where no other preparation or drag
has vet been found able either to ward it off or
radicate It.

1
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THIS OIK CHIFFONIER

Only $6.30.
ITowistheTime to Buy

Chamber Fmniture.
Onr stock of Salts, Springs and Mat

tresses was never so large, and the prices
are snrprUlDgly low.

Don't bay before inspecting oar stock.
' Open Saturday evenings.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts.

might fail vrhere one dose of Pain
Killer would succeed. If you have
a cough or cold or any other winter
complaint, try Pain Killer at once.
It never fails to give instant relief.
Pbrry Davis & Son, Providence, R. I.

"Perfect

Manhood
AND

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Modical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Niagara Squark,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

d tu th sa tf arm

Don't monkey
with

Inferior Articles,
I

Drink

WILLIAMS1
j ROOT BEER:
I Send stamp for pictures.
I VP.U.liams A Carleton, Hartford, Ct

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too;.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires' Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons, 25c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for iu. ..

Take no other.
Send stamp to the Charles E. Hires

Co., 117 Arch St., Philadelphia, for beautl.
lul picture cards.

TEE ELU CITY PRIVATE OlSPEKSiST.
Vl BWUH BUMFS SpeCUUIHS.as Years' Experience,la Nervous Diseases, Blood and Skin Affec-Hems- ,

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, and all Fr
Tate Diseases of Men and Women.

WE ABB SUCCESSFUL SPJCCIA LISTS,
Permanently located In this city.

. By special study and special work we
aeepin advance, and lead m tbe sucoeasful

or rjexuui uepuicy, weaaneaa, i)e--

amd Abuses. Syphilis, and aU dlseasse ot tbe
nwT" Office at Boom 0, Board man Building,cor. Chepel and State atreehs.

9 Hours: B a m. to lg m.. S to B ri.m.-am-
1 7 to . Sundays, 10 to 18 a.

Mwau oy Correspondence
aS

HAVE RFMHVFn
To I0I2K 1014 CHAPEL ST.

nun uuwu

I was a ohlld. and I have never known
sines then an hour's lnoonvanlenoa from
nervous orostratlon.

" The medicine to wnion i owe ao mucn
ia Paine 'a celery compound, and I havs
recommended it to all of my stage ao--

naintanoea who have overt. ltd tbsir
brains by too close attention to ttady, and
all have experienced the asms happy re
tails as mysell."

Pslne'a celery compound baa made thou-
sands of people well. It has saved thou
sands of women from nervous prostration.
It baa made the weak atrong. It baa cured
where everything else haa failed. Innu-
merable testimonials aa to ita wonderful
value as a spring medicine have been vol
untarily tent to Burlington, Vt, where It
is prepared.

Palne'a celery compound is the moat re
markable remedy for tha blood and nerves
of tha lHtu century, it has been reocw- -

n'z-- d and la to-da-y employed by ths fore-
most physicians for carina kidney and
liver troubles and all diseases due to nerv
ous disorder, faulty nntrition and lmpov- -

erlthfd blood, producing results that seem
lif-l-e abort of miraculous.

Palne'a celery compound In tha spring
bnllds np tha system, purines tha blood,
regulatea the nerves. The weak and worn
ont aeon Bod their frames Invigorated,
their splrita raised, and their strength re
newed.

It makes people well ;

As a spiioa medicine It is aa aoperlor to
all the ordinary remedies aa strength la
better than weakness.

of Strength.
Acts.)

Malt Extract exalts the energies,
improves the appetite and aids

must have the signature of "Johann

152 & 154 Franklin St., New York.
was due to announcemeaie from Washington
that the senate hid agreed to push the tariff
bill. It was said that the sugar reOaera will
nceiv adequate protection and that the Inter
ests of the people win be taken car of.
Tbe promised rail oa the railroad groop did
not take place, the raldera evldeauy being de-

terred by the tact that the Mgagsmaat ot gold
' for export by 'a European steamers

fail bjlow expectations.
! Hew England waa exoeptloaally weak. The

market left cS steady except for tbe
(general which were strong. Met changes

show galas of M to per cent., tbe latter la

Bugar. Ball way and miscellaneous bonds were
Irregular. Bales were 1,003,000.

Folio wins era tbs efostag prices, reported by
Famca at Warru.v, Dank-er- and brokers, 40

Broadway. N. Y-- , aad 15 Center street. Mew Ha
van. Conn.:

BM. A.kaS

a.mercfaa Cottoa OU 80 30
Am. Cotton Oil pfd. ?M TS

American Bugar Keflnlag 109lg 10

Am. 8. B. Co. pfd 7

Atchison, Toneka at Bante Fe.... 'M
Canada gontbera SOW

Central of Kew Jersey 10U
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Carta, ltftj
C. L pfd (3 ;

Chloafro A Northwestern IrtM 10M

Chicago, Burlington A Quinsy.... 78H
Ohlcaso Gas 65
Obieago. Milwaukee cK. Paul.. 2.....n u m. D. D IUI

Chicago, Roek'laUsA""piioIII 6Ks
lUIVBV m ..... . av
Oleielaad, O. a A St. L sTfj StlU

1814
Consolidated Qaa. 1364 I87H
Delaware at aaamm t-- aaa ia. . 1SS
Delaware. Lack, at Western ItOH Ml
U. A B. 9. Pfd
nwiiUM a rWMU,B,MMll.0 S4
Seaaral Electric Co SB

luinota uwum. ........ . .........
LakaRhora A Mlohiaan anntnara. t
r m rm Vri A WMfM. 1

L. . A W. of d
Louisville A NaanvUle ............ 3 aiaimim. m. new una. -
rntMilla A Slaw Alfaaav tuTd SB

Laclede Oea.. ............ ......... laS4 IT
M iinmi M ani m. xcuua. m IMS

awl aft T. tnan!., (rf a sa e

H SO.
Mew York A Maw Have . 187n 18S
Mew Tark A Hew gnglanrt S 4

aw York Central A Bonaon..... " ;
N. x.. ducago A hi. uanim...

ew Ton. Lea krte A Waal
Hew Tofh.I. XL A West. SM.... si2 s
Hew Tors. OsiarU A Weetasm.... i&H e

. A W. pfd
Korea a snns a ...........
Hovtnwra: FactAc. .................

.P. ate .................
attoaal Cordage Co

Hatioaal Cor .tax. Co, pU
national Lead Co. .......... 41 4l2
National Lead Cow ptd
Pacine Mall Bteemshtp
Peoria. Decatur A Evansvilla
Philadelphia A Beading VstJagOC. iH
Pullman Palace Car Co. 171 173
Blohsnond A West Pout Tar Ott...
Tennessee Coal A Iron 'Sa ,3Texas Paeino -

ToL Ana Arbor A Blob, ...........
Daloaraoiao. KM UX

THE
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Dressy Look

You Can Wear

Weather.

and $18.

OONN.

New York, New ltayen
and llartford 11. h.

Pstsmsw II. 1IS.
rBAIHa LEAVE KEW BATES AB FOLLOWS :

FOB MKW VORK M:. :M, rSia,
tT:, tt:lS, 1:10, no-- a. av. 1S.

l:(parlor car UmUedX n:S. 1:44, ":5.
1:00, l:0, t:lS. 1:30. :m, :. ej-t-

1:10, fS:M Bridgeport aorommooaUoa). :!,
1:11 p. am. Binroars 4:la, 4:50. S:US a. ex.,
ItHXk t:16.7:10, 8:10. 1:1s, v:lf p. ex,

FOB WABHINUTOM TU HABI.KM BiVKIi
lx:10 a. am. dally), : p. sn.

FOB BOBTOE via BPaUNaFTELLV-K,ll-- M
a. as., 'lB, S:M p. aa. Boimavn as (nighi).
8:5 p. m.
FOB BOSTOH via MEW LO1 DO II am PBOV-LDEN-

fA. :M. 'II : (oartor ear Urn Mad)
a. am, U.-O- Si, aad 4:U
p. am. Boiuts S:H, 2:lCa.uu,C:M p.ax.

FOB BOSTON Tie AIB LIKE SJrs H.Y. A II. E.
B. B. :ST p. am. BcaiuTa 4:57 p. am.

FOB MKBIDEN. BABTFOBD, BPBDiQFUXD,
Era-nig- ht, 1:40. 8:00, tlO:lS, HKa.m.,
KM, 1M, 1:10, 6:00, t:fn, (4:1 to Barttord)

:0b, 10:05 p. m. Branave-1-- M aught, :&.
8:25 (aoe.) p. an.

New L.B4.S Elvtalenu
FOB MEW LOUDON, Etc :U algmt,t.SS

night, T:50, II KB, .11:85 (parlor oar lisnatad)
a. mv, U:0S, S S4, !, 4:IS, M :U, g 14

(Uulirord act.). 55 (11 IS p. m. Oullford ao
eommodarioa). Bun bars 111 night, t It
night, e:tA p. m.
Air Line DtvlstoB.

FOB MIDDLETOWH, WII.UM 4 WTIO, Etc
3 a. mlas, 47,4.-0- p. am, Bcamavs sr

aa. Coaaertlng at Mlddlotowa with VaUey
aad at W Hitmantie with M. Y. A H. E. aad

M. L. A W. B. B--; at Turnervttla, with Ooeobeat
branoh.
Northnnnpton) tlv1alen.

FOB 8BELBDRXE FALLS, rUBHEK8
FALLB.WTI JJ A M8BTJBQ, tlOLYOEE aad KEW
HABTFOBD aad Uurmedlaie atsrlnaa Trti,
UM a. sn. and 4 OS p. D.

FOB HOBTHAJCFTOM. WIIJJSalHBPBw aa
points this side, at i t p. am.

FOB DEBBY JOCT10. S SS p. sn.
gOB DEBBY JTJMOTIOM, smmsaaiy
AJiSONlA. etc--T t:4t a. am, . Eak, 4
t ne, T SS, 11:14 p. sn. Bciraara S IS a. an., I N

FOB WATEBBDBY-t- M, t:4t a. an.; lias.
t:u, g.n,t:S5p.am. Bmreavs- -g l a. am.

FOB WD8BTED - 04, t.--t A am. I at, t:l
p. am. Bomuvs 1:11 a. as.

FOR BHILTOIt. BOTE FORD, KIirTOWH.
DAKBOBY, PITTBFIELD, STATE USE, ate ,
aad ALBAKY, BUTT ALU, PITBOIT, CXHOTJI-EAT- L

oTXODla, CH1CAOO AMD THE EjT
l: a. am.

FOB UTCHFlaXD aad pcUta oa SL. AB.
BaL-6:- lC (vU Bridgeport) a. BL, 4:81 (via Baw
eyvniej p. am,

CT.Hia PWTKA a, Oeau 1 'a
HUarla'a Hew tlaven Travixsp4rta,-tlo- n

Line.Bwf ka v Kscp4 aatarday.a.T a, LeaTe Kew Hra rroam auartanr " w root of Brown sxraal. at 10 11
o'cioci pT m7 The JOHN B. BTAJUN, Captain

every Sunday, Twasday aad Thurnlay
The w. C K3EBTON. OanL anonr. ewer.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Beaming,leave Kew York tram Mar lft rw rJ
Oourtlnadt street, at a p. sn.: the Starts ever

iy, Wednesday and Friday ; 1st Ooralna
Bandar. Tuesday aad Thursday.Fare, with bertA la aaiae. Re: .mmm Si .

Tlcketa and ataieracwna Ma h. - - - ,j'ohn St. Lines, r, K.1 Chapel street, of Pec A
B4ahoo. TOn Chaiisa axraax. aaS at. taw Twattwa
hotel.

Fres stag lee res tha depot oa arrival of Bart-for-d
train, aad rroam corner Church and Chape

etraeta every half hour, nnrsrassntsg at 1.1
o'clock p. ta.

V. H. FIB HER, Agent. Mew Haven. Oona

New Haven Steamboat Co.
8TEAMEB

RICHARD PECtC"
i.aevs Mew auvwa saury fax-a- pt

Bunder) at I at askdalghc.ns Mew York at 4:44 n. am ar--
rlvlng at Kew Bavea at :U p. am.

wTEAJTEB . . . -

C. H. NORTHAM
Laave Mew Bavea daily at IStSS a. am. ; lis.se
Kew Tor at 110 p. an. Sondare ssMptet.

pot Catenas sunss. aad as nun's ewe
Para 41 am.

Twraawh reus aad hsMa tt teAsse
to noaua Ww. ewaah and aimlhn am
mew tsaeea rm rmnwa i

nwrstoa fe.ti.mar omwiaenli
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5th ACT.

To show how. steady they are of nerve
Not a bottle from its place does swerve.

" Your nerves too can be made strong,
Johann Hoffs makes right what's wrong.

There was never a remedy so highly
recommended aa Paine's celery compound.

There was never a remedy In auoh uni
versal demand.

JSsoanse

It makes people well 1

Everyone among the thousands who
have seen petite Delia Fox recognizes In
her one of the established favorites on the
oomlc opera stags of America.

She is one of the best singers now on
the boards. She has a sente of pathos as
well as a keen appreciation of humor, and
as far deft and nimble dancing there is no
star who can excel her.

Part. oblDDer. vivacious, the very soul
of motion, yet with every nerve and mnsole
under perfect control Beat of all, she is
unique.

Everything that she aoes oas tne uuu
Fox " tang."

The life story of this celebrated artist
and coming etar la fnll of Interest. It
shows, too, how much common sense and
pure grit can accomplish when combined
witn real aDiuiy.

She has worked her way up in her pro
fession step by step with Indomitable de
termination and a perseverance mat no-

thing could discourage. With Oonreid,
with Hopper, and other managers shs has
won so many successes tn so many olties
that no artiste la comlo opera la better
known throughout the country." But I have had to work for it," she said

Bellglone aerricea.
Ohobch of Christ (Bo iinner) Service 10:80

m MnrU. Room IS. Boardman build
ing--

, Chapel corner State. All are welcome, tt
Ooluiii Strut Caoaca-Ke- v. William w.

MoLane, D. D , pastor. Communion atrrioe to
morrow at lU.'OU a. m. Bunuay kuwi m u..
Young people's meeting at 8:30 p. m.

Ukitsd Church. Bev. T.T.Munger, D. D., pas
tor. The pastor will preach at 10: au. Bun-da-

school at 12 m. Christian Endeavor service at
6:15 p.m. Tuesday evening eenlce at 7: SO. tf

First Prkbbtterian Church (Elm street.be-twee- n

Orange and State) Pastor, Rev. F. A. M.
Brown, D. D. Preaching servicea 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. Y.P.S.O.IS. service at 8:30 p.m. Beau
free. A welcome to everyone. tf

Church or thc Mkbsiam (First Universalis!)
Orange street, near Elm Rev. Charles Cod It

lin, pastor. 18:30 a. m., "Can Life be Hade In-

teresting?" 19 m., Sunday school; p. m.,
The Pharisee and Publican." cordial wel-

come for all.
First Methodist Episcopal Church (Cor- -

and Collate streets) Rev. O. P. Mas--

den, D D.i pastor. CUbs meeting. : a. m.;
holy communion, 10:89 a. m.; Sabbath school, IX;
young people's meeting, 8:30; preaching by
pasior, , :eu.

Davenport Church (Wooster sqiirej- -. y.
Meaerva. Dastor. Twentieth anniversary or tne
church dedication. Historical sermon at 10: so
a. m. Communion at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
at noon. Christian Endeavor 8:80 p. m. Monday

'
evening, congratulatory service. X

Grand Avehce Cqwjreoatiowal Chorch.
Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, pastor. The pastor will
preach at 10:30 a. m. "Education and Comp'e-Uon.- "

7:30 p.m.: 'Whose Wld Is It That De-

termines Your Position?" 8:16, Y. P. S. C. K. 1

m., Sunday school and Bible classes.

Hohphret Street Oohoreoational Church
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Bev.
Frank B. fcuckey, pastor. Communion service
and reception of members at 10:80 a. m. Preach-
ing service 7:30. p. m. by the paetor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Y. P. S. O. E. at6:15.

SuhmerpieU) M. E. CHrmcH. Bev.S.W. ToUes,
Preaching at 10: 80 a m. aad 7:30 p. m.

Bastor. communion and reception of memners.
Evening subject. "The Friend of God and Han."
Sunday school 13 m. Epworth league prayer
meeting 8:30 p. m. Beau free. All welcome.

InoiTi H. E. Church. (ComerOrange ana
Edwards streets) Rev. Rnf us T. Cooper, pas-
tor. Holy communion and a short aadresa by
the pastor at 10:30 a. m. Evening sermon at
7:80 p. m.; subject: "The Righteous Judgments
of God." Free seats and a hearty welcome
for all.

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place).
Rev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10: SO

and 7 SO. Sanday school and Young Hen's Bible
Class at noon. Y. P. 8. O. E. at 6:30. Subject
of evening sermon; isyivg iiipwi tvua" All seats free. Strangers aad young men
specially Invited.

Oalvart Baptist Church (Uornar xori ana
Chapel streets) Bev. Edwin M. Poteat pastor-Servi- ces

for Sunday Public wor-

ship with sermons by pastor at 10:30 and 7:80.
Bible school with classes for adults at noon.
Evening praise service begins at 7:16. Every-
body welcome. No seats rented or reserved.
Come and bring your friends. tt

Tbtwi-f- WcTBonisT Episcopal Churcs
(Dwight Place, corner ot George street) Rev.
A. D. Vail, D. D., Pastor. Prayer meeting
at a. m. Communion and reception ot mem
bers at 10:80 a. m. Sunday scnooi at neon, me
morial services for the year at 7:80 p. m.
Epworth league prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m. A
welcome to all the services.

SECOXDCojOREATioALCHURCFair Haven)
Bev. D.M. James, pastor. Preaching by tbe pas-
tor witn sacrament of the Lord's suppar at 10:30
a.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Junior Christian
Endeavor at 8:30 p. m. 1 . r. o. u. . : 10 p. m.
Services ia charge ot the Congregational Broth,
erhood with an address by the pastor on "The
Institutional Church" at 7:30 p. m.

Qracb M. E. Cbich (Old George street),
cornerof Howard avenue and Foresee street-R- ev.

Frank A. Scofleld, pastor. Reception of
members and communion service at 10:30.
Preaching at 7:30. Topic: 'The Sun That Never
Sets." Sunday school at 13. Junior society
meeUna-atSc- - Youna- - people's meeting at 8:16.
Seats all tree and a cordial welcome to all.

Chdrch op the Redeemer (Corner Orang.
and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phillips, D
D., pastor. Thomas Q. Soepard, organist. Quar
tette and chorus choir, rreacning at iu:ou a. in.

nrt7-Ulni- SnMl.V aflhOOl at IS IS. Y.P.S.O.
E. at 6:30 p. m. Services at Welcome Ball mis-
sion: Sunday school, 3 p.m. Gospel meetings
7:30 p.m., in charge of FosdJck R BArrison, as
sistant pastor. Tne puouo anwij w
au our services.

naj sols.
In the frame of hand polo between

teema nnreaantlnir the T. M. O. A. of Ker--
ut mA t.. WW rt A r,f tMa nit held
hut night the New' Haven team won by a
score or a i to n.

Hartford Bicyclist Ktlleel.
Hartpobb, May 4 k. M. Vanderpoel,

aged twenty-si- x, a graduate of Trinity "89,
waa killed this morning. Be waa riding a
bicycle and while eroaming the Capitol ave-
nue brldaa collided with another wheal ssan.
Yanderpoel waa thrown la front of a hone
oar, whioh passed over his body, killing
htm Instantly.

- ' Wkbt Clmfc.
The North Bids Whist olub held a re

ception la Yarn hall bat night and a most

enjoyable evening was passed. Among
those present were Miss Grace Nlchols,MIas
Agnes Townssnd, Miss Maud Boseell, Miss
Bark, Mrs. Dookendorf, Miss Joels Bryant,
Mlsa Davton. Mlaa Held. Miss Msrrltt. Miss
Bristol.

The genuine Johann Hoff's
stimulates the nutritive powers,
digestion. It can be used for man, woman or child.

Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.
Purchasers are warned ap-ain- imposition and disappointment

UXil W

Oatoa Pacific, Deaver A Qulf t4
W.baan
Wabaah pfd
Wasters union Telegraph eH
Wheeling A Lake' Erie 14
W. A L. K. pfd
Wsw Basis Oeatrel 7
Adams Bxpreas.. ....... 1JO . IB
American Express 110 lliH
D sited States Express M M
WeOs-Far- Express 123 1V7

Catted Btales Rubber., S9 40
0. 8. Bubber pfd hi SI

s paid 13d pd

CovernaaeBt Bonds
rollowtng are tbe quotations for Called States

bonds at tbe oall
li e p. re.

Ext. Bs. registered.. s a
ta, 97. registered...
4a, V7, coupons,. ... us a us
9a, registered .... lis Q ue4
5a. ceuDons ... 118
Currency 6s, 13S5, ... 1 o
Currency 6a, 9396, HO O -

................ .. ICSVUI l.lb, 1.. ,o.f a -
Currency 8s, 18ve 110
uurrwnny aa. low.... us O -

$10,000
New Haven Steamboat Co.

eaiBrcBEt.Bonilsori902,
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO
Bankers,

108 Orange Street.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
S ahn Boston Electric Llcht stock.

17 shs Merchants' Nat. Bank stock.
IS shs N.' Y., N. H. A Hartford BE. stork.
10 sbs Fair Bavea A WestvlUe H. RB. stork.
10 sbs Mew York A Hew Jersey Tl. Co. stork.

shs Tale National Bank stock.
40 shs Ksw Hsvea Ice Co. stock.
10 shs Detroit, HUlrdale A 8. W. BR-- stock.
.2,500 H. Y, h. A H.4 percl. debentures.
S1.S00 Middlesex Banking Co. 6 p o. debeat a.

For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
86 Orange 8treat.

LOCAL STOCKS
AND

BONDS
A SPECIALTY.

TUB Gnas. W. Scranton Go.

Investment Brokers,
84 Center Street

STOCKSandBONDS

FOR SALE.
40 ah Boston Electric Light Co.
10 sh M. T., K. H. A B. BR.
as ah a. H. E. Telephone.

ICO ah Chicago Juaotl.-i- a A Stock Tarda BJL pre- -
m. par cent. suam.

5,000 --. Y- - . H. A H. BJL deb. 4"a.

t'.opo 8. H. E. Talnpboae Co.

Kimberly. Root & bay.

gxuvzllzvB' CSnitU.

ANCHOR LINE.r silked nate as all ItasaMkla.all rrwaw New Vera! every an tarda y Imt
ixiavsrow Tim txMaeoaerrr.Bam far Bafaww. r.aai.i

Bv8.,C-T- r sr at OKI ST, t.Oaadrpward.uresa --mannas, osbta, M i aad epeard. ae--
attaocommofialioa aad location ot Boom.

uoa Tickets at reduced rafaCahu. SIO. Mu.ni.Brafla at Lew eat Cn rr.nl is a lea.For Book of Tours aad otber terormauoa, ap--
Dly to HERDEBSON BBOTHEKb, 7 BowUng
Oreen, H. T : or. John K. Unee, jr., 8W Ckaoai
street' or. Wax. Ft trne trick, 467 Orasd avenue;
or, M. B. Newton A Co., M Oraage street. New
Bavea. ap7 la

Insist upon the Genuine, which
Hon on the neck label.
Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents,

iif8Violets
are not more grateful
to the sense of smell
than

Grandma's
Pancake
Flour ZSf"

A

4 This is an appetizing 6

x
a

fact. Your grocer has it 9
If It don't suit, take It back.

S. H. Street & Co.

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.
This well kaowa prod not baa received hlrb-e-at

awards at all the Principal World's Ex-
hibitions since 1867, aad since M8S baa been
declared

ABOVE

Competition.

Diatribatteg ajreata for Oou. : Taleott, Fria-
ble at Osx. Hartford. apt WAS lsa arm

financial.
apaealnttoai Waa te .

Iasl-ll-a Haw KwaUiaal Waa
Waak.
Hrw Yoas. May . Speculetloe atThe stack

exchange tsyuar was eooflaed almost azahialva-l- v

to the induetriala. These stocks were actlva
fhroafhout aad flirured for 1SSJ00 shares.
Bugar wa traded la to the extant of 67,00,
Chicago Qaa 20,900, Whiskey 80.000 aad Lead
16,000. 8ngar also scored the areatast advance,
rlalna from 10TH to 109. Lead rose 1)4 to slid.
Chicago Oas 1H to 86$, and Whisker t S&M.

Taa strength ana activity at ths stocks named


